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For Presentation to

THE BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

7 August 1968

My complim'ents. The preliminary draft of a charter for King County is excel-
lent. It obviously represents a well-reasoned and thorough effort. It provides

a forward-looking and flexible organization that will be representative and
responsi ve to the needs and requirements of our changing times. '

You ha ve deliberately provided for the separation of powers so vital to the
preservation of our system of representative democracy. My purpose is to
present for your consideration a refinement in the separation of duties between

the Administrator and the legistive body.

I am convinced that the most efficient, responsive and flexible government is
obtained when the legislative body establishes on at least an annual basis the
objectives, purposes and goals of County government. These can then be
im:lemented i~_ th~ f.or~ 9r 9U~ho~~zed p~~_ns, programs, services and policies.
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As å practical matter, the Adm'inistrator is in a better position to initiate
,these. To give the legislative body equal footing, it must have the duty by

charter to contract for its own advice and counseL. Independent consultants
must be available on such matters as the Law, administrative organization,
performance and efficiency evaluation, fiscal accounting and controls as well
as personnel policies and practices.

The Organization to administer county government must be responsive to
changing plans, programs, services and policies. To make the Administra-
tor totally responsible, he must have the ability to organize and reorg;4'1ize

employees, equipment and emphasis of the County government effort. he
must be free of the internal politics and one-upmanship involved in requesting
ordinance-approval from the legislative body each time he wishes to make an
organization change. He must be free to win or lose at the polls. on the basis
of his administrative leadership, abilities and performance.

Two other practical problems are present when the administrative organization
is rigidly defined by charter or ordinance. A s a function of a department

becomes obsolete or falls way down the list of priorities, there is tremendous
natural reluctance to abolish the function and reorganize the department even
when this becomes highly desirable. Organization and procedures become--
too soon- - inflexible and unresponsive when they are rigidly defined.
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Priorities are extremely important toward achieving the first of the three
efficiencies of government. Priorities assist in answering such questions
as:

Are the most important, necessary and desirable jobs being done?

Are we doing some jobs that we could probably do without?

The second efficiency involves doing the approved job in the easiest and least
expensive manner. Involved here are the organization, direction, co13rdina-
tion and procedures as well as use of equipment and office space. The
legislative body must have independent advice and council to evaluate how
well the Administrator is doing at this second kind of efficiency.

The thii"d efficiency involves County employees. Jobs are only done by
individuals. Are these individuals well trained? Are they stimulated and
challenged by the assignments given? Are they able to develop and advance
to their best capabilities? The legislative body must have independent

advice to successfully answer these questions.
,/

In summay, the organization structure must not be rigidly defined by
charter or ordinance. The legislative body must have the tools to establish
and evaluate the performance, efficiency and direction of County government.

In conclusion, the charter is a credit to each of you. l . .
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WASHINGTON STATE CITY MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION

FROM THE OFFICE OF
L. Joe Miller
Ci ty Manager,
Ci ty of Bellevue

August 7, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthousg
Sea ttle, Washington

Gentlemen:

Inasmuch as I will be absent from the County at the time of
your second hearing, I am taking the liberty of writing my
comments and offering them for the Freeholders i consideration.

On the whole, I think the charter is of unusually good qual-
ity and the Freeholders are to be commended. The residents
of King County will be most fortuna te if this document is
placed before them.

/,
I will mainly comment on those things which I think 'need
addi tional improvement, but this is not to suggest tha t my
primary reactions are nega ti ve. As a Ci ty Manager I was
disappointed in the Freeholders' decision to recommend an
elected executive. From a realistic point of view, however,
I must admit that the residents of King County are probably
not sufficiently prepared to accept an appointed executive
inasmuch as there has been no work-up by the press and there
would, of course, be yiolent objection by the entrenched
political parties. I think that the provision for the elected
executive has been well handled and the administrative offi-
cial will be a useful technique a1 though it should not be
conffdered as a substi tute or the counterpart of a county
manager.

My one general reaction to the charter is that it contains
some redundancy and includes items such as Section 120 which
is already provided by general law. I think it is a mistake
to unduly lengthen the charter by the inclusion of unneces-
sary material.

Section 130 is an excellent idea to clarify the type of legal
construction that the charter involves. I would strongly urge
reconsidera tion of the composi t ion of the 1egisla ti ve branch.
I think nine members is the proper number but I hope that you
will drop the idea of nine separate legislative districts. I
would strongly suggest tha t there be five 1egis1a ti ve dist-
ricts and four commissioners at large. Even in the case of
the District Commissioners, I would urge tha t nomination be
by district, and election at large.

A~n~
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I am apprehensive about Section 220.50 in that it appears
to permi t the commissioners to issue any kind of order to
the other branches so long as it is done through an ordin-
ance. I suggest tha t addi tiona1 wording be suppl ied to
indica te tha t the commissioners cannot enter into purely
administra ti ve affairs even through the enactment of ord-
inances.

/

I note in Section 230.10, and also in other sections, that
no account has been taken for the handling of routine ord-
inances, including those which are non-discretionary. This
section requires tha t public hearings be held on all ordin-
ances and elsewhere the charter provides that all ordinances
require 45 days before taking effect. There is also pro-
vision for submi tting all ordinances to the referendum pro-
cedure. I think each of these provisions is inappropriate
wi th raspect to routine or nondiscretionary 1egis1a tio,n and
unduly and unnecessari ly prolong the 1egis1a ti ve process.
A case in point is the provision in the state law tha t re-
quires the County Commissioners to pass an ordinance affecting
the annexation of an unincorporated area to a city or town.
If such an annexa tion has already been approved by the elector-
ate, the county legislative authori ty has no discretion in this
ma t tel' and it would be meaningless and unsua11y harmful to
require the hearing and a 45-day delay. I t would also be a
serious mistake to permit such a measure, once it has been
approved by a majori ty of the vo tel's involved, to be brought
back to the electorate through the referendum procedure which
requires only ten per cent. I think it is inappropriate, if
not illegal, to provide for the veto of such measures by the
county executive.

There are probably a host of other nondiscretionary matters
handled by the County Commissioners. I think the handling of
the executive department has been very well thought out and
should provide a most important structure. I also like the
proposed method of handling some of the implications and think
it will go a long way towards streamlining this often cumber-
some procedure.

Section 475 provides that the County Executive may transfer
certain current expense appropriations when requested to do so
by the agency concerned. I suggest that you drop the require-
ment that the agency must request it inasmuch as the executive
should have the power to over-rule his department heads on
such matters.

Section 490 provides for inter-fund borrowing and requires the
approval of the County Commissioners. I suggest that the
executive have this power if the term of the loan does not
extend beyond the end of the fiscal year.

~ ,?~~
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Section 540 provides for the heari ng of appeals and authorizes
. the court to reinstate employees, etc. I did not observe any
reference to standards wi th respect to either the removal or
discipline of employees or the decision by the Board to over-
rule the appointing authority. I think it is appropriate to
define these rules in a charter or to at least make reference
to the standards against which the system will be adminis tered.

Section 560 prohibi ts po1i tical activi ty on behalf of candi-
dates and I suggest that it also includes a ban of activity
against candicacys.

Section 630.30.50 provides for suspension of commissioners i
compensation upon failure to redistrict. As I read it, the
commissioners ultimately get their money back. This does not
seem entirely realistic and I would suggest that the provisions
be tightened up to provide for an earlier suspension of com-
pensation with no return.

.'

(

Section 660.10 lays out provisions for declaring a commissioner 's
office vacant under certain conditions. I would suggest that
you add to the list of causes repeated unexcused absence (either
3 or 5) wi thout permission. I would suggest that 660.20 be
revised to provide tha t elected officials or those appoin ted to
unexpired terms serve only until the next election, irrespective
of the length of the remainder of the term.

Section 820.10 is too tight to be realistic. Some provision
should be made for county officials to be permi tted to accept
very small gifts such as lunches, dinners, etc. This section
would appear to prohibi t a free cup of cotfee.

Section 840 on anti-discrimination should contain a prohibi tion
against discrimination for po1i tical reasons.
Section 970 of the Board of Appeals provides for 7-year terms
which, in my opinion, is too long for membership on such a
board. In the first place, it will be difficul t t9 get people
to accept such a long assignment and second, it is too long
to wai t for a bad choice to expire. Four-year terms would, in
my opinion, be adequate.

Section 980 provides for the reorganiza tion of the administra-
tive offices and executive departments and various shifting of
powers and duties. No mention is made of the executive who
should be involved in these changes. He does, of course, have
a veto which offers him some protection but I would suggest
tha t no changes of this kind be permi tted wi thout the execu-
ti ve' s consent.
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Again, let me commend the Freeholders for the excellence of their
draft. My comments have been offered in the spiri t of contri-
bution for what they might be worth and certainly not as an
expression of cri ticism and dissatisfaction.

Sincerely yours,

,,;;~~_j7¿ l&/-c.~
L~ Joe Mi11er
President.,/

LJM: fs

.."'-.
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Aug-u t 17, 1968

1210 - 5tl) Ave. N.
. Renton, Wf:,ßh. 90055

Board or King County Fre~holdcrs
Room 905 - A
Kine County COll'thome
Seattle, Wash. Certified i,:a:iing No. 5to3l7

Attention: ChairJ'.an R.R.Albrccht

Executi ve Secretary p. Ueyer

Gentlemen:

AppreciRtion is hereby expressed ror and receipt or your complimentary
letter or Aug. 9, 1968 is here~y duly acknowledged.

In cop~~ection with the Congr~siona1 Studies being made in the State or
Weshin;;ton, there has been di"1 closed a condl tion of apparent lack or f. under-
standing of respect ror and enforcement of the Con'ititutiona1 Rights or the
People of the United sta tefl. Aho, there exists an eppnrerit lack of fi t:n:ìor-
st9.nding of the legal liabilities of persons --- holdi"1g public officer in the
St~te --- who corr~i t acts of ndeprivation of Cons ti tutional Rights ily-1er color
of law'..

Accordingly, the attached rfemorandum has been prepared --- based on a
preliminary study --- and same is being presented to enlighten all members of the
Board in their final draft delibera~ions.

Thi~ Memor9ndur relates to the question of con~titutlonality of Sec. 630.
20 (locsted on page 26 of the Working Dre.ft - King Cou.'1ty Charter) 1'13: NOLiDIATICnS
and ElECTIONS --- Partisan Connty Officers.

The latter part of the Memorandum sets forth the Federal statutes in re:
~Consti tutional Rights enforcemenV'.

To insure ti.-riely and prompt àeliveI"J' of the l,:emorandum for your scheduled
Monday meeting of the entire Board, this T,!emorandum has been transnitted by Cert-
ified mailing.

It iR re~pectfu11y requested that a careful deliberation be accorded to
tbe material presented in the attached ~emorand~J which has been submitted as
a "public service" to the Board and the People of King Cou.'1ty.

Encl: 1.!emorandum

Very truy yours, ,

)r )i-fdl
ri .H. Phiiip~l ,Participant in Coneressional

Stuàies on Constitutional Rights &
Judicial I~provemen ts.

P.S. Gradually,it is being "driven home to persons holding Public Officesn
that U.S. Taxpyers --- having been denied and deprived of Constitutional
Rights, m~~ning, denied the rendition of Gover~~8nts1.Services by Public
Ofi~cers o~ Employees --- do re~ort to reprisal £ctinn in the fo~~ of
n failui~ to make a full self-03~essnent of their Federal Incone Tax Liab-

i1itieslto No one pays for a service, private or public, that is not remercd.
Field studies in this state have so disclc~ed sucn ~eprisal action by U.So
Tazp~Yçr5 ,so aßgri6vêd. rt~suant to sec. 5 of tr~ 14th Amôn1~ent, it is an
obviou.,~ respo!1sibili ty and oblig'3 tion of the G.overncent of the United S ta. tes
to enforce the Con~titution9.1 E:ights of the People of the Unite:1 States, Vihe::
so deni~d by Sta.te action.

'i ";~' .
';. .1 .:1-,,"
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MliMQß~l!g!I!l

TO: t~0r:":I!'rs or tho Board of King COt1Jty Freeholdei's
Room 905-;\
Kine Cou,"lty Courthouse
Seattle, Wash. 98104 Certified !~ailing lio: 560317

RE: Pi-e1i.ins.ry ¡'lorkig Draft - Kin¡;.CO'lmtJ Ch~rter

Pa'ge 26 __ Section 630.20 l!omjnati!2~Uiection -- Partisan COi.mty Officers

Since the matter or drafting and enacting of 1a~s falls within the scope

of CorigrN~siona1 Studies pert5.ining to Constitutional Rights, a preliminar:l' study was ,

made on the question of the possibilit~' of Section 630.20 being nrepugnan~1 to the

State Cons~.itution, Art. 1, sec. 12 -- ':SPECIAL P;;IVIIEGE AND n.mUNITIE ??OHIBITE

sec. 19 ___ .. FREZDoii OFEIECTIONS", and Art. 11, sec. 4 ___"COUNTY GO"JERi'I,SNT AND

Tæ¡~SHrt O~GANIZTION, re: mandator¡ compliance with state Constitutiorrf.

It is to 'b granted that by a mere casu.~l reading of St,~.te Law, RCW 29.

18.020 ___" PARTISAN PRir;lARIESll, onu, major poliM,cal parties may partic5.pate It ---

wou:.d BppÐA.r to be suppoi.tinR authority of law to propose Section 630.20, supa.
/I

But, e. careful study or the con::rt.ructiol1 or flaid statute raises the quest-

ion of Vihi)thsr it "sqU9.NS with the st8.te Constitution", specifically, Art. l,sec. 12,

which mandates po lew shall be passed ---- which includes the drafting of a County

Charter __.. granting ~p~ciil 'Orivi\§cres, wluch it is obvious on nit~ facen that State
does ir3'. .¿-~ 7;- ''',.. '7 . '

!.w, RCW 29.18.020'/ The construction of the statute prescribes "ONLY ( t~t is di~crlm-

~~tOry conain,lCtioll) THE MAr.SS 01' MAJOR POLITICAL PáRTIE SHALL (tìi~t is~rn!1nd?toJ: in

lt~ di~crimination a~ain~t other minority poli tical parti~s or persons, and ~~toTY~I

the enforce~nt of .tQ~__ehercise of the so ~anted special priviiege) BE ElITIlI TO

APIEAR UPON THE PRn.:ARY ElECTION B.~Ll AFTER THE CANDIDATE AFILIA.TßD THEREWITH.

THE m.MES OF NO OTH POLITICAL PARTY SH.~LL APPEAR TnEREOn. ( that is ÈQrri:i~ all othc-L

frsm uartici~atió~ 'uness they subwitt to an affiliation with a mgior ~olitical narty)

On its face, is not th1,g ~t9.t.l1t~ an ir obviou'3 denial and deprivation of the

14th Amendment EQUAL RIGHIS exercisenble by all other political groups nnd all other

citi~~ns, seveTslly, who desire to exercise their Elective Franchise, as presoribed by

U.S.Civil Cede, Titl'3 28 U.S.C. 134.3 and state Const. Arto 1, sec. 19 -"ALL EIECTIONS

SHl.. TT ~:; Fn7' ,,~ ..".T. L" ' .i d bu. l;ó- .i.J ti..u ,t,,'-r_ , 80S m?,nc.B ~e y Art. 1, sec. 29 - CONSTITUTION MA,l-'iATORY "1

Yeti Ç~~l1 it~b~LA'7£l tmt 't;uch constrution of RCn 29.18.020 does':i ';(t )
abroi!~te and abolisll tr.. Ireo, nstitu'ti"onal cni~~an+,ee J: FR\~ -l '.,' ..._ e.~'" ~ oJ. u. AND EQUAL ELECTIOlSlt am,

does grant SPECIAL PRIVIIEG'.., which ar specifically PROHIBIT by Art. l, sec. 12.

( i ) 1"n-a"::O~

. "'~"~.~~~7,~:ç.(~"'.::';Y1',~'-r.:~:n'J,~:"";t:~r;;:!/!'Z.:'7'.':,:,~: "".--".:..--:",:.,.,,,,:;:;-':';:-~:"7.:r::"l',':rT~.~,;:'~r~'mT;m0'~*"'',1'~'''';£'':4¡Xi~~''-:,,~~1I:1.o~.~- ...~".,~- ....W...._
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It is th:i.s kind of "legislated" d:t~ci'icin"ticin in favor of particular persons or groui'

of persons as agair~t others in like circumstance, materi~l to their rights, that fall

with:Ithe prohi~itions of thellEqunl Rights"andiiEqu,.'l proto:ction of the l,9.wIiClauses or

the 14th Amendment of the U.S.Constitution.

In regards to the enforcement of 14th Amendment Rights, the follo~ing

United St3teS Supreme Court decisions are cited, as nupporting authority, namely:

- VIGIl--i v. RIV, ioa u.s. 313

- BAKE v. CA&~, 369 U.S. 186

- ALLGEYER v. LOUISIANA, 165 u.s. 578

UNITED STATES v. CRUIKSHANK, 92 UoS. 542

- TRUAX v. RAreR, 239 u.s. 33

.,....

- SHELLY v. KRI/iER, 334 u.s. 1

In light of the above material, and a re-exation of "gr,Qnt of autho!'it:,-i;

set forth in exprèSS WO~g of Art. ll,sec. 4. (second paragraph) UAny COility may frame

a tlHome Rulelt charter for its own goverI11ient subject to th9 Conrititution'i~meaning, not

repugant to the S'lwreme Law of the Land, as expressed by Art. 1, sec. 2, to be the

Co¡ititution of tti United states, so mandated by Art. 1, sec. 29.) ~s it not VlB,r~a~t

the Boar's re-consideration and re-drafting of Section 630.20 -- NOEINATIOl1 ard ElECTION

of County Ofi1cers in order to comply with tho prohibitions or State Constitution, as

set forth above ~

In light of the U.S .Supreme Court' s position in re: n the right of every

person to be informd of his Constitutional Rights", it mU'3t not be overlooy.sd that tbis,

also, pertains to the Itright of each person or persons -.- acting under color of law ---

to be informed of his or their Civil and Criminal liabilitites for any act or acts const-

itutin "denial ar~ deprivation of Constitutional Rights of any person or personslt anS

uimpairing, obstri.ting or defeating the lawful functions of the Government; of the

Uni tfd States, pursuat to its Constitutions". The applicable statutes are, nanely;

Title !. U.S.C. 1983 - "Civil action for deprivation of Rights"; Title 18 U.S.C. 242 ..

~eprivation of Rights uner color or lavlt; Title 18 U,S .C. 371 - QCongpiracy - two o~
'\ ,d~,;

more persons -- impairing, obstructing, o!' defeating laTtfu functions of C01stitutions

protecting Cons ti tutional Rights 0 It

In light of the above, it is respectfuly requested that each member of

the Bpard of King County Freeholders be so informed or their Çonstitutional Obligations

so that each will give due deliberation to the importance or adopting a process for the

nomination and election of County Officers that will It gira'htee free and equal rights"

( 2 ) .i " F'.Ill
- il ..~ ..-', ,.....; 'tj,~

.,_"h."~""""".r"-'."""~"'.\='"--~'" ""7,.~,.;"_,._":~..,~,,,.,,.';':'."r:'~'~''':!i'CF'?7',-.:'-r('.'':\~'~.~JJ':'~''¡))_~,~l.,,,..'',''''',,Y,,,.Iì'_".i~..:z..;¡",,_.. ~r r i-



to all per~onR, rûgnrdlecG of political çn non-politic3l affiliation, to rile a

Declaration of CandIdacy fo~ any Public Office so created w1der said King Co.~~ty

"Home Rule" Charter.

Let it not be overlooked that tho state Constitution, Art. I, sec. 1

specifically" confers It all po Ii tical powers to be inherent in the People of the state

of Washington". Therefo2'e, all public offices ,created uner any "Home Rule" charter

puruant to such exercise of said poli tical po~ers, is the property of all of the

People, and each, severally, has the inhorent right to file a declaration of Candidacy

for B.'1Y public ol-fice so creawd. Arto 1, sec. :3 -- PERSONAL RIGHTS -- guarantees tff

exeTcise thereof, as well as the 5th Amendment of the U.S oConsti tution under the "libert,

to contract" cla\~e.

DATE this 17th day of Aug~t, 1968.

Respectfully subitted as a llpublic service to tre m?mbers of the

Boa.rd and the People of King County,

l: vf¿fi'.j£ .
iv.H. Philipp, råJ,1icipant in Congl'Els sional stw3.es on

Consti tutional Rights & Judicial Improvements 0

.
P.O. Address: 1210 - 5th AVe. N.

Renton, Wash. 98055

/JILj



King COUIl.t~7 I-Iarborvie"v Hospital
325 9th AVENUE, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104 . MUtual 2.3050

August 14, 1968

Mr. Paul Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of Kig County Freeholders

905 - A King County Court House
Seattle, Washingon 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

Thank you for your call on Tuesday regarding the relationship of the
County Hospital System to the Board of King County Freeholders. This
is to confirm the invitation to you to attend the Board of 

Trustees ' meeting
on Thursday, August 22, 1968, at 1:00 P.M. in the Board Room here at
Harborview Hospital. The subject material regarding the Freeholder
Proposed Charter, as it relates to public health, will be placed as number
one item on the agenda. It is understood that Mr. Albrecht may accompany
you to the meeting.

From an administrative point of view, it would appear to me that it would
be wise to clarify the relationship of county health responsibilities so that
the funding processes may be developed as appropriate. The King County
Harborview Hospital continues to operate under the Statutes of the State of
Washington, Chapter 36.62, as passed in 1931. This allows for the passing
of bond issues for a county hospital and the appointment of a Board of
Trustees by the Board of King County Commissioners. Any change in the
organization of the county would, therefore, seem to have some impact on
the organization of the hospitaL. Although the chapter allows for the alloca-

.. tion of up to two mills for the operation of the hospital, this was revised in
the 1950's when the care of the indigent changed from a county to a state
responsibility. However, the law still states that the hospital is to take
those who do not have the ability to pay, but by a change in regulations the
hospital does not have the funding for ths.

With the advance of Federal programs in the area of Medicare, and also
Medicaid, the funding of the hospital became more complicated. There is
no longer an umbrella budget such as the hospital had. Effective July 1, 1967,
the hospital (1) is being paid for services rendered to the medically indigent
on a cost basis and (2) received a biennial state appropriation to continue the

operation of the hospital as a teaching resource for the University. It was
also effective July 1, 1967, that a contract commenced between the Board of

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: PETER J. EMT. CECIL E. JENKS' RICHARD KLINGE
MAX R. NICOLAI. ROBERT OLSON. LESLIE C. ROBERTS 1311

4 hM'Y-itnJ n,fliJn,tP. ?,/Jith the Unive)'sit,u of Washin.Clton
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Mr. Paul Meyer August 14. 1968

Trustees of the hospital and the Board of Regents of the University of
Washington for the University to manage the hospital under the policies of
the Board of Trustees. This contract, which is for the biennium 1967 to

1969 will be up for reconsideration when the Legislators meet early next
year.

I believe this very brief summary of the hospital activities is enough to
indicate that the hospital probably has more than a passing interest in any
change in county government. I will look forward to meeting you at the
Board of Trustees' meeting and hope that the above information will be of
some assistance to you.

r',

WLB/k
cc: Mr. Olson

.

1.,ó:12



August 15, 1968

Ær. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I have seen a copy of your proposed King County Charter, as released under the
date of July 18th, 1968. The paragraph on Page 14 stating:

"350.20.30. Department of Public Health and Welfare.
The department of public health and welfare shall administer all health and

welfare programs under the control of the county including all medical
services necessary to assist the department of public safety", has attracted

our attention.

I am cognizant of your sincere desire to streamline and improve the present

King County government set-up. There is a real need for a change in the present
arrangement. However, a couple comments and questions come to mind, and I will
ask them.

(1) It is our understanding that the use of the term "welfare" is not-"" -
:ynohomous with the time-honored functions of "Public Assistance" as now performed

DY the King County Welfare Department. We do not have the staff or would I be en-
thusiastic to attempt to administer the "King County Welfare Department" if this were
the intention of the freeholders. Therefore, I suggest deletion of "and welfare", the
section to read Department of Public Health.

(2) Does this simple paragraph, 350.20.30, abolish the Firland Tuberculosis
Hospital Board? This Board was created by State Statute in 1945 inorder to (a) enable
a combination of separate and competing city and county tuberculosis hospitals, plac.ng

them under one unified county board. (b) To remove the service of TB patient care
from the direct administration of the Board of County Commissioners. It was the con-
clusion of the 1945 Legislature that patient care and politics don't mix--so the creation
of the Firland Board as a buffer has been very helpful during these years since 1945.
I would regret to see it eliminated or at least some kind of an advisory committee would
be a minimum to replace it. .

Regarding the King County Hospital, you may receive a communication directly
from the King County Hospital Board, or from their business manager i Mr. William
Branson. I am sure that the abolition of this Board will leave a vacuum that is important
to be filled.

In summary, in my opinion the laudable attempt to be brief--as exemplified in
150.20.30, leaves a framework so thin that very important health functions of the future

.
4~-4 -l
.. Ti .._....



Mr. Richard R. Albrecht

"ugust 15, 1968

~'age Two

may not be cared for as well as in the past. I would be happy to learn more of your

ideas. I understand that you hope to have a release date of September 4th for your

Charter and begin to push your community-wide educational campaign at that time.

Thank you for the opportunity to discuss with representatives of your Free-
holders the place of the Health Department in the Charte'r, elimination of "welfare" and
also the s ubj ect of elimination of the Firland Board.

Thank you for the opportunity for discussions and I realize that the time is
growing very short.

Sincerely yours i

ß.~ti~
S. P. Lehman, M. D.
Director
Seattle-King County Dept. of Health

:/PL:jsw

.
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Mr. Wilton M. Whisler
121 South 168th
Seattle, Washington 98148
August 20, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders

. 905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Attention: Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

The efforts and dedication required of each of you in developing the current
draft for a King County Charter are _ not, I'm sure, fully realized by many
of the electorate. My hat is off to you. You are to be commended for the
comprehensi ve work you have done.

In reading the draft I received on attending the hearing on July 31, several
questions arose. They are:

1. In Section 240.10, page 6 (3rd line from bottom), should not the in-
tent or scope of the word "support" be made more explicit?

2. In Section 350.10.10, page 12, should not "the prescribed ,accounting
procedures to be used by the county" be subjected to more than one
person's prerogative; e.g., commissioners. I'm sure the Municipal
Finance Officers Association has some publication of a system of
accounting recommended for local governments. National uniformity
can, as you know, be a both a boon and a bane.

3. In Section 470.20, page 20 (and perhaps elsewhere), what constitutes
an emergency and whose responsibility is it to determine when an
emergency exists? .

NOTE: A current issue is a good example. The commissioners had to
declare an emergency existed in order to hold a special election for
the stadium bonds and all other issues voted on last February 0

4. In Sections 630.30.10 and 630.30.20 page 27, should not the limits
on permissible differences in district population be explicit? What
is or is not "approximately equal"?

5. In Section 670, page 29, is an itemized statement of contributions,
pledges, etc. meant to be an itemization by categories or by indivi-
dual contributions. To me, the first is of little value, the latter
is impractical. Perhaps only contributions exceeding a specified
total from a single individual should be itemized; others lumpedo
Such a limit should apply to individuals' contributions through
special committees and organizations as well; that is, contributions
to a committee or organization on behalf of a candidate should be
subjected to the same requirement. Then how do you prevent circum-
vention by several contributions to different committees or organ-
izations, when each contribution is less than the limit for item-
izing. Also, does reporting amounts serve any real purpose, or is
the names of the donors the really pertinent information?

1" ,
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Page Two

6. Why is the Department of Planing uniquely privileged to "perform
other related duties assigned to it by ordinance or by the CQunty
executi ve"?

7 0 Is not Section 410 i S provision for appropriation, tax and revenue
ordinances to become effective if not adopted within 45 da s after
presentation by the county executive in 60' s
provision requiring a public hearing?

NOTE: In regard to public hearings, the basic intent of any require-
ment to hold a hearing would seem to be nulified if the notice is
required only in the official county newspaper; namely Issaquah.
(Reference: Study of King County Government, 4th edition, 1966,
League of Women Voters, page 25). Even though it may not be appropri-
ate in a charter, it appears to be a necessity to specify minimal
acceptable criteria for publicizing notices of general interest. Our
elected officials decry the public's apathy, but procedures like that
ci tedfor notices makes me wonder if they are placing the blame where
it belongs. Also, is it possible to require notices by the county
of any hearings conducted by higher authorities to which the county
is a member; e.g., Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Authority,
Metro, Puget Sound Governmental Conference. Also subordinated bodies
like the King County Planning Commission should be included. What
provision does the Charter ;allow for participation in higher
authori ties such as Puget Sound Air Pollution Control Authority,
Puget Sound Governmental Conference, etc.?

In addition to the questions cited above, I submit the following comments:

1. I agree with the representative of the county employees (statement
presented on July 31 on Section 560) that county employees should
not be barred from working for or contributing to any candidates of
their choice for county office. This should not be permitted during
working hours or en any property used for county operations.

2. I would rather see an elected county auditor than an assessor. I
believe any elected official (commissioners and executive) realize
it would be suicide to start appropriating ~ore monies jüst because

they were available if the assessor should be forced to assess at, the
50% rate required by constitution. An auditor, through independent
audit and reporting, can be a more effective 'watch dogt over county

3~ expenditures than an assessor who chooses to wink at upholdig the)

law.

3. I agree with the freeholders (Mr. Friedlander and Mro Wampold I
believe) who advocate that persons should be permitted to file as in-
dependent candidateso ,I would not abolish filing as a partisan
candidate as now permitted, however.

4. I do not agree with specifying salaries in the charter as was report~
edly approved in the Augutl9 meeting.

1.317



Page three

I'm sure all of you realize your work is not completed whn you approve a final
proposal. Your efforts will be for naught if the electorate is not sufficiently
informed to intelligently evaluate your proposal. I hope the success you have
had in drafting an excellent charter will continue through to the election.

Respectfully yours

'/;/Ù:¿~ //~, -iLdž4.
Wilton M. Whisler

cc Terrance McKenna

f

.
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SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS

INTERMEDIATE DISTRICT IX
King County Court Hose Unit No.2

100 Crockett Stret
Seattle, Washington 98109

ATwater 4"3660

ROBERT J. MARUM DONALD L. KRUZNER
CHIEI" DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT SUP'ERINTENDENT

August 21, 1968

;.1r. Paul R. r/1eyer, Executive Secretary
King County Free ho I de rs
905-A Ki ng County Court fbuse
Seattle, Wa5hin~ton 98104

Thank you for yo~r cooperation In calling the matter of
conti nued support of exempt off I CDS to the attent I on of
the Freehol ders. I be t i eve the acti 0:1 taken by the
Freeholders on this matter wi II help greatly in clarifyins
the future services of o~r office dependent on county
funds.

Thank you also for the co~y of the publication prepared
by the Division of Governmental Studies and Services of
Washington State University. I have turned this oVer to
Bob ~.larum and Fred ¡,leltzer \'/ho are c!Jrrently working on

information for use by the schools in helping students
to dove I op a batter understand i ng of the natu re of county
government.
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Sincerely,

tn~
~ál d L. Kruzner,
Superi ntendent

WILLIAM F. SHELLEY
..SIST..NT SUPERINTENDENT
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dh

Paul Meyer
Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders

Many thanks. Mr. Meyer , . ,

Weyerhaeuser Com.pany

Snoqualmie Falls, Washington 98066
Aie 206 . TU 8-2511

September 26. 1968

, , , for your letter explaining some of the significant benefits of the
proposed new charter. I also appreciate the copy of the charter.

Your letter was just exactly what I needed to brief our employees. Your
explanation of the benefits of the charter was succinct and clear and if
I were to sum them up I would do it thusly; under the charter the ci ti zen
will know exactly who is responsible for any particular goof-up he comes
across, Under the charter it will be easier for him to get his govern-
ment to make up its- mistakes.

c---

If I have over-simplified the reason for voting for the charter. please
let me know, I plan to use much of your letter in our story.

JB:pt

cc: Fred Hayes . Area Manager
Jack Geoffroy

215 Columbia Street
Seattle. Washington 98104

Sincerely ,
/24 wAwV

, Becker
Public Affairs Manager

13.20



AUG'..~t 21., ic;6e

1210 - 5th Ave. N.
Renton, V;ash. 9W55

r.~r(ìRAì~U;.! TO:

Bo!\-rd of King Co'.intj' Fre(.holders
905 - A KinG Co~nty Courthou~e
Seattle, líash. 98104

Attention: Chai~~~n, t:r. R. A1èrecht~

Executive Secretary, Mr. P. y,!eyers:

Receipt or your letter or Al1~~~t 22, 1963 is èuly aclmowledgeùo

The ba~i~ for trnr~smitting my Memorand~~ on County Partisan Elections
stems from the ponsti"Cction of your propo~ed FPEA~1nE:

"to ~stBbli~h . . . . home rule and self-gov€;rlùr:ent :in accord?-nçe vdt.h tht'

Const:.ti1tion of tb¡; st::te of Yí~shinf.tori.ii

A~d the construction of your S~ctlon 110 NM GEræp~L PO~~PS:

"The County shall have all the pOi.er i"ïhich it is pO~t:fble for a hOìie rule
County to have u.'1der the State Consti tution.lI

In the const.ruction of the Preamble and said S~ct.ion, the Board clearly
recogniz.ed tte "linitations and ros'tricticns and the GRn:T OF AUTEORITl'1I, as man1ated
by the state Constitution, and so 6y..rcis(:8ble thereunòer. Yet, when drfifting th'9
SEct:i.on 630~20 *"'~ ì.rC:!.INATIOr AND ELECTION --- PARTISAn CCUllTY OFFICERS, the T1.n,nc1o,tf~:
in e.ccoràarice \'iÌ th the st~.te Constitution were o..erlooked. This Section doe5 not
ltsquare with the Consti tutionl: ,as set forth in r.-i r.:er.or&LòUiì1 of Aug. 17,' 1968. The

construction of the Section is discrL"linatory and "ultra Vli'EiS" on its face.

T?erefore, the Memorandun was prepared anò presented for the Bo~rd 's
vonsiàeraticn. It is sugge~ted that a revieu of the Conei't5sion~1 Enabling Act of
1889, sec'. ~ and S in re: Chqrter of Stat,,hocd and authority to fr/-iIIe a sta.te Con~t-
itution, will brine to light the "original source of grant of authority to draft the
state Constitution, and all charters for any 'sub-divisions of gO\ícrm'iGn't (c01mty
charters) thûreun::er. This is the n guc1e line for ex~iMtion purposesll under
section 5 of the 14th Amenèm(:nt of U.S.Const.

In connection vTith the Congressional Stu.i.i.es, t.he It election canvass" of
set-eral eountJrfs Election Depattffent~ have been ma(1e, and it has been disclosed that
there is an 8.pparent ndenia1 and deprivation of a U.S.Citizen's Elect.ive FranchisÐ
Rights, meaning, the Riçht of tl:-e VotP.T to vote an inci.i.rbént out or Office.

"(

Your prposed section 350.20.90, as well as Article 6 - ELECTIOl£ fails to
~~O""J00 such exercise or Elective Franchise Rights to vote en Incumbent out of the
Office of Juèe8ship of the King COQDty Superior Court. The pre~ent Election Process,
if no Candidate files in opposition to the Incu.ïlbent, l.e is euto-¡:ia.tical1y re-ul€ct..~,a.
Tlus Election precess violates Art. 1, sec. 1 of the State Constitution end bars the
Voters the Right to vete an Inc~bent out of a Public Office. Because trÆ local
Attorneys arc afraid to oppose an Incv~bent Judge for fear or al1e~ò repri~als, is
no reason why the Voter should be denjec1 and èepr5ved of votiñgUie Incinbent J'Li.ge
_..~ _ L- "r'+'.f__



JOHN T, O'BRIEN
COMMISSIONER. FIRST DISTRICT

EO MUNRO
COMMISSIONER, SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN D. SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER, THIRD DISTRICT

KING COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
402 KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104

RALPH R, STENDER
CLERK OF THE BOARD

October 11 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrechti Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Sea ttle 1 Washington 98104

Dear Sir:

c

The Board of County Commissioners in regular session on
September 261 19681 unanimously approved and endorsed
the proposed foreword for the proposed charter as pre-
pared by the Board of King County Freeholders, to be
included with the printing of the p'roposed charter.

A copy of the proposed foreword is attached.

Very truly yoursi

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ROBERT A. 'MORRIS, Clerk of Board

By:

RRS : mdl

Attachment

cc: Election Dept.
Prosecuting Attorney
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BELLEVUE SE\l\!ER DI5ïRICT
P. O. BOX 70 PHONE GLENCOURT 4.7901 AREA CODE 206

Offc. and Treilm.nl Plinl. S. E, 6th St. on 1041h An. S. E.

BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON 98004

A Municipil Corporation
S...i.g . .

City of B.lI...

Tow. of Clyd. Hil
Tow of Hu.b Point
Cit of Midi.i

Tow of Bu.. Arb Villag.
T_a of Varrow Poi.t

March 18, 1968

Freeholders Committee
King County Building
Seattle, Washington

Gentlemen:

May I invite your attention to two niatters in which the County Government is involved.

1. The Revised Code of Washington sets forth that the County Treasurer and
County Auditor are the ex-officio Treasurer and Auditor respectively of special Dis-
tricts (sewer, water, etc.). The amount of time required by the King County Treasurer
and Auditor to process vouchers and write checks for our suppliers, contractors etc.,
would appear to be excessive. It is my understanding that they are bound by arc'haic laws
(designed for small counties). A hardship results to new employees from the rule that
District employees are paid by one payroll per month on or about the 17th of the month.
Example, an individual who is employed say on March 4th does not receive a pay check
(for the month of March) until about April 17th. Interim payrolls should be honored for
new employees so as to reduce the waiting time for the first pay check. It would assist
Districts in attracting good employees.

2. A County Auditor is responsible for auditing the vouchers sent in by the
Districts (water - sewer, etc.). The'State Auditor, through the Division of Municipal

Corporations, is also responsible for auditing the Districts. I have been unable to find

an individual in either our County Auditor's office or our State Auditor's office, who can
clearly define the area in which each auditor functions. I am strongly in favor of strong
and sufficient auditing, however, I believe that either the State laws, or pos sibly a lack
of rules and regulations by the State and County which clearly define areas of responsi-
bility, may be resulting in an overlap or duplication. This results in a not-to- be desired

extra or unnecessary cost to the Districts.

The State Auditor, King County Treasurer and Auditor and their employees always strive
to do a better job. I would hope that our Freeholders will be able to provide our County

people with an improved, streamlined, modern and good form of County Government.

Sincerely,

BELLEVUE SEWER DISTRICT
DRW/bh ~-~~K~~~

Donald R. Wilšon
Administrator ~~O:~3Ji~~.~



April 9, 1968

Mr. Donald R. Wilnon, Adninistrator
B~llevue Sewer District
p. O. Box 70
Bellevue, Wflohineton 98004

Dear J1r. Wilson:

On behalf of th~ Board of King County Freeholders. I uant
to thank you for your letter expressing your views about
the offices of the County Treasurer and 'the County Auditor.

You have probably received a printed letter recently from
the Chairman of the Freeholder3. ~~. Rich~rd Albrecht.
iiivi ting you to give your vievm on the charter.
If you feel that the comments you made in your letter are
sufficient. wo will m~ke your letter a part of the record
by itself. HO'\cver. feel fr.ee to respond to Mr. Albrecht's
letter òr to attend any of the Freeholders' public forums.

Enclosed is n schedule of the me~ting8 for the next four
WeCl(B. You may be particularly interested in the forum
on April 24th. where we will be di~cussing elected officers.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

pnM : bg

Enc 1.

"" .,~.~
:i~jK"~~



Ð~lLEVUl: £T:.ÎÍ:il DD51TUcr
P. o. ¡-OX 70 "WON; fä~COUll 4-7901 USA COO 20

om -i T.. nut. s. 5. 6t ~ .." ~il k.. S. 5.
l5 riM,HmaTON 9~

A #-i c.l-dM
s... . .~ elr-ii

T_ eI 0, Hi.
T _ ei ~ Ja ..
ca ei lA,t
T __ ei l1.. ,. ~T_ ei Y_ ..

March i 8, 1968

Freeholder. Commlttotr
Kig County Building
Seattle, Wailungton

O&ntlemon:

May I Invite your attention to t-10 matterø In which the County Government is involved.

i. Tho Revised Cock or Washington GotD forth that the County Trcaeurcr and

Cour.ty Auditor arc the ex-o(fL~() Troasurer and .Auditor respectively ot iipoclni Dis-
tricts (aewcr, ~ßtor, etc.). -:'; amount of timo required by the Kig County Treasuror
and Auditor to proceiu voucher i:nd \W'-i~ checkø for our .upp1iors, contractorÐ etc.;,
would Ilppcar to bo eJtceselve. It iø my understanding that they are bound by archaic lnwø
(do81zned for small countlei:). A hardøhip results to new employee. (rom tho rule that

~-T)btrlct employeei are paid by one payroll per month on or about the 17th o( the month.
. àa~plc, an individual who Is employed .cy on March 4th doee not receive a pay check

((or th3 mouth of March) until about April 17th. Interim payrolls .hould be honored for
iiew employees 10 aD to reduce the waiting time for th8 first p.~y check. It would aeslet

Dish-lets in attracting good omployeeG.

2. A County Auditor Is responlible for audlting the voucher. sent in by the
Dhitrict. (water - sewer, etc.). The State Auditor, through the Divhion of Municipal

Corporations, b also reaponsible for auditing the District!. I have been unablo to find

£n indivicual in either our County Auditor'. officll or our State Auditor'a oUke, who ciin
c1cil,rly define the area in which each auditor functions. I am strongly in Cavor of .strong
and eu!!iciont auditing, however, I beHeve that either tho State law.. or possibly a lack

ot ruleii and regulations by the State and County which clearly define areal of responsi-
bility, may be reøultlna in s. overlap or duplication. This results in a not-to-be delircd
extra or ur..ece..ary c08t to the Di:trict8.

The State Auditor. King County Treasurer and Auditor and their employees alway. .trivo

to do a bettor job. I would hope that our Freeholder. will be able to provide our County

people with an improved, .treamlined, modern 2nd good (orm of County Government.

Sincorely,

BELLEVUE SEWER DLSTRICT
JR W Ibh

Dondd R. Wilson
Administrdor

APR 1 8 ¡SE8
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ZONE ¿ It08!llT A MORRIS
COUNTY AUDITO"

KING COUNTY AUDITOR
DEPARTMENT 01" ELECTIONS AND RZGISTRATION

220 COUNTY.CIT BUILDING

EDWAAO J LOGAN. Sun.
ILCCTIONS . "I.OlaTRATloH

October 12, 1967

Bellevue Sewer District
P. O. Box 70
BellevUe, Wa.sh. 98004

I
:

Attn: Don Wilson, ,Mgr.

Cientlemen:

We are returning herewith the 'Property Owners' Petition for annéxation
to the Bellevue Sewer District.

~J It is most unortunate that not only does the Legislature continue to
re-en~ci t:ie law governing property owners' petitions to include
"accordbg to the records of the County Auditor.... II in the n~w laws
but thi: has been in the S~wer District lawa since the enactment of lame .

We wish to poInt out that th~re .re many di!!ere!'.t offices in which
ownership or property can be transferred, and th~refore, the records

of the County Auditor are, in e!!ect, meaningles a as far a:: O,"lIe raMp

ot property is cO::cern~d. It has been our recommendation that Sewer
, Di5tricta, a~ wellaas Water Districts, aati"fy themselves .as to ..he
.u!£ideocy of tie petition by havig their engineer either check the
various office. concerned, or directly ~rith a title company~ -~- --. -----_.

.

U you ha.ve any question, please give me a call.
. '

r ..

, Sincerely, .
!

--- ROBERT A. MORRIS
KING COUNTY AUD1TOR

- ,
- i

ï

By

E lj,A c;r '.~ ~' ir--..
É-à ,.:~ ra j~ '-o g'iÍi
~'tlpêriñt~ñdèÏÚ of Electio:1s
and R~gistra:ion

-f~l:enc

APR 1 3 G6d 1 ~ ~,;'...... ;"'~)



BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

K J N G CO U N T Y. S TATE 0 F WAS H I N G TON

905-A KING COUNTY COURTHOUSE-SEATTLE. WASHINGTON. 9810A-MA 2-5900

M'irch 28, ~~968

NOTE: This letter sent
to all K. C.
Special water J
fire J & Sewer
dist~icts on 3/28/68

As ycm kn~,;;;, ths Bc:a::d of Kir.g COJ~l!ty Freeholders h~s been meeting
for the P~gt few months in preparation for the drafting of a home
rule cb~!"tBr to be submitted to the voters of King Count.y. We h,~ve
met with rr0St of the el~cted officials and dep!lrtment heads of the
county l ~nd h9ve tegun a se~iea of pub) ic forems to give individuals
a:nå o~g~HÜ7~,ticins in the COll:nty an oppa,lltuni ty to ,express their
views CO:fJc€'1ëiÜng provisio71s to be incluèed in the ch~!"ter. .

(-- While the effect of c~h~,rte:r p1lc,vision.Ð on other local governmental
units ~~y be only indirect ¡ we a~e anxio~s to obtain as much in-
forlP$.tion as possible ccncer~ing the :relationshi.p between the
county a~d otneT units of loc~l government.. We would therefore
weJl COTe ~..ny cCl1ment th3t yor.J or other members of YOUìl c;.om.mission 02"
st~ff ~JY r~ve con~9rni~g the cper~tiun of county gûvern~ent ~nd
its re19. tiGn to t~e opeIt~ tiein of YOíliJi d:i5 trict. We would like tc
.ake 1~prcYements where possible t ~nd also to avoid t~e cr~.t1on
of new p1'c¡'blert~ by '!;,!1Y prc)vi~Ü)¡n ir.:chjjt.ed in the d'A?xtei"'.

If yo~ ~ould like to exprsss ~~y views to the F~eehQlde~s j you ~~y
send ths~ t~ onr office z t Rocm 9û5~A of the Ki~g Co~nty Courthouse ¡
&nd ~e will see tb~t esch of the Freeh~lde~s is provided with a copy
of y,:::::' ¿;e'p~)l"tQ If yot: would p:re!""!;" to l!~et with the F1"eel:olders
f'i ths:' pJb.: i::~ly or ,;:,"1v;;, t€ly:, p1 e¡;sa tel€phone01:!" Exec,i~ ti ve Secret:ary i
?rr. Pa~i~l ~~SJ9:r',;~ t MA 3=55569 0'" y,01J !""ay calI ire di1rectly~ t MU 2-8770.
I ~ Co?i.t~ in th:~ t W? C~n :-rr:ange :a riu't;_~:ally convenient t:ime fer a
diEc~s~ic~ ~ith you or yo~:r ~ep~esBnt~tive.

If ~t ~~y ti~e d~~i~g u~r e~libsr~tiGns you b~ve questicns conc~rn-
ing our &c~i~ities 9 or wo~ld like t~ comme~t on our deliberations j
ple3~e give U$ a call. We st~ll look forward to bearing from you.

Ve?;'y tz-uly yours 9

BC~RD 0F KiNG COUNTY FREEHOLD~RS

.--' '-~~.,:~ ~---_._..,,_..~~~.~~'?' /J--- '. t IJ =..L ../(./ f/ . I J~''' 'c.-i.' e~-M..;r ~ ': .,.."'-..~c.'-.(;L.,r
~-""H' Á'iD- '," . J\TBp-i:"'I-Xl') j-"~,~ ~ . 'n.1.., __t. ~.., 4"i_, __.."" ~~" .__..-~.Ir.'Eln 13,27RR-a" : hg



KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 107
5650 - 119TH AVE. S,E.

BELLEVUE. WASHINGTON 98004
SH 6-0751

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HENRY F. McCULLOUGH
"RESIDENT

PAUL C. PATTERSON

REPLY TO:

68-4-48

aECRETARY

ROBERT D. DE I-APPE
MEMBER.

April 9, 1968

Board of King Co~nty Freeholèers,
c/o PJ.chard P.. Alcrecht, ChaiI'l.i3.U,
905 - A Kir.g County Courthouse,
Seattle, WashinGton 98104

Ger:t1emen:

Tha Eoard of Cor.,,"Ussion8rs of King Cot.nty 1-Iater r,istI'ct
No. 107 requested we 1-.ite and thar~ you for your letter of
l-larch 28, 1968.

At this time the District has no question on your act-
ivities, ho~';eve:-, ,;"e will keep Y0'. letter in iu:1d and cor:.sider
it as an open invitation.

Very truly yours,

~~ IZ ( ~~- 5-,.
,Sa.m llacri, jr., Manager

SM/sh

. . 1. "'a
'""'~' 'A '"'~.'.:.



NEWPORT HILLS SEVIER DISTRICT
KING COUNTY

5650 . " 9TH AVE, S,E.
BELLEVUE. WASHINGTON 98004

SH 6-6080
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

HENRY F. McCULLOUGH
~RESIDENT

PETER V. GULICK
SECRETARY ,

"REO B, CRAWFORD
MEMBER

(

REPLY TO:

68-2-227

April 11, 1968

'Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

Thank you for your letter of March 28,
1968, to the District inviting our views on the
King County charter. Commissioner Fred Crawford
will contact you directly on behalf of our Board
which is interested in the chart~ .//

Yours ver~ ~ruly,

By

PVG: 55
cc: Mr. Fred B. Crawford

1329



BELLEVUE SEWER DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 70 PHONE GLENCOURT 0\-7901 AREA CODE 206

Offici end Tr..tm.nt Plint . S. E. 6th St. off 100\th An. S. E.
BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON 98004

A Munic;pil Corporltion
S.lYng . .

Cit or B.II...
Town or Clyd. Hil
T_D or Hunb PoiDt
Cit or M.dine

Tow or B.iUl Arb Villeg.
T_n or Ve,,_ Point

April 16i 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905 - King County Building
Seattlei Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

Your invitationi by letter dated March 28i 1968i for the Board of Bellevue Sewer
District Commissioners to express any views to the Freeholders has been referred
to this office for reply.

Enclosed is a photocopy of my letter dated March 18, 1968 pertaining to two subjects.

Also enclosed is a photocopy of a letteri dated October 12, 1967, in which the King
County Auditor, through the Superintendent of Elections, explains that his office is
unable to comply with the State law on examination of Petitions For Annexation.

Since there are attorneys among the Freeholders I need not dwell further on the
necessity for having this matter corrected by either the State Legislature or the
County Auditor.

Services received by this office from the various title insurance companies have been
excellent. However, some of the numerous property owners who visit this office
"raise an eyebrow" when they learn that the title companies rather than the County
Recor'der are handling "ownerships If, record of assessments, etc. Perhaps con-
sideration should be given to having the Au¿itor give this appropriate publicity.

The existing procedure whereby the County Auditor and Treasurer handle Sewer
District matters on a twice per month schedule is not considered sufficient.

It would appear that certain County offices have developed the practice of using the
telephone rather than going into writing to the Districts. The size of some Special
Taxing Districts, together with the relatively large sums of money involved, would
indicate that manuals be carefully drawn and issued so that all concerned County and
District employes would have guide lines, rules, regulations etc.

A detailed examination of the internal rules and regulations which are being followed

in some County Departments should be made without delay. In too many instances

.ADR 1 8 -l:'-,.:~ '-
,.:. . i:..A ,.:. . ~':...... ..

-1 ~~íl
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Bd. K. C. Freeholders - 2 - 4/16/68

there is an attitude of "overworked and underpaid" with reluctance to cooperate Or
communicate with other departments.

.

This District recently responded to a telephoned request from an office in the County

Building by ordering a map from the CountyIs Map Is suing Desk (4th floor- Engineers
Section). We asked if someone could take it to the requesting office one floor down.
The reply was "we donIt deliver". A messenger from our engineer 

is office drove to
the County Building, picked up the map, delivered it downstairs, and then drove back

to his offic e.

Some County employes should, in my judgment, be strongly reminded that they are in
the PUBLIC SERVICE and consequently must not attempt to emulate the old overweight
New Haven Railroad .lassenger Train Conductors who had obviously been on their feet
too long.

Should Chairman Mr. Richard R. Albrech, or his representative, be further interested,
I should be pleased to have him telephone or visit.

Sincerely,

DR W /bh BELLEVUE SEWER DISTRICT

cc: Agenda
,.

enc1s. (2)

-v.gø~~
D. R. Wilson, Administrator

F:~~~ '- '" '......f)4'~ ,(.. t- ..~ ;,~.)



RICHARD N. STALEY
Commissioner, Member

~

EDWARD D. MILLER
General Manager

K. B. GUEST
Superin'endent

DOROTHY L. BROWN
Offce Manager

--

J. H. DeHART
Commissioner, Presideni

C. M. NEUMANN
Commissioner. Secre'ary

KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 68
P.O. BOX 487

BELLEVUE. WASHINGTON 98004
OFFICE LOCATION:

S.E. 7th and 95th S.E,

Phone GL 4-6306
Bellevue. Washing'on

Apri 1 17, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders

905-A Ki ng County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

We wish to thank you for your letter of March 28 in which
you invite us to appear before the Board of King County Freeholders
to comment on the effect charter provisions might have on local
governmental units such as Water Districts.

At the meeting of our Board of Commissioners last evening, I
was di rected to advi se you of our des ire to make an appearance before

the Board of Freeholders. We bel ¡eve that we can make a constructive
contribution to the deliberations of the Freeholders. We would
like for you to consider a date some time around the middle of May.

We look forward to the opportunity ,to meet and discuss with
you ~he common problems of municipal corporations and their future
in King County.

Very truly yours,

~"-~-~ønu-a:
KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 68

Edward D. Mi ller

General Manager.

1 s

~~K
)v v~ ~

co~J ßOl-~~) '~Iì~
~ f ~t (l
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COMMISSIONERS:

Lowell V. Leckenby
~~'xRmrn~x
~xi~~.X.kß~'iNix
Larry C. Shrout
Edward H. Flaherty

tûsuieu Sewft '.lstmt
~rn~S:XMst~~. Renton, Wash. 980 55

17028 - l16th S.E.
~~~~~
AL 5-4554

April 19, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
Roo m 90 5 - A
King County Courthouse
Seattle) Washington 98104

RE: Cas cade Sewer District t s Views

Gentlemen:

The Board of Commissioners of Cascade Sewer District appreciate your
opportunity for it to express its views in connection with the delib-
erations of the Board of King County Freeholders and trust that your
efforts will be successful in avoiding much of the duplication and
'overlaping which presently exists within County government.

The Board of Commss ioners feels very strongly) however) that the
current trend toward centralization of all services in a large opera-
tion does not necessarily serve the interests of the taxpayers and

(-, property owners better than local administration of local services.
. ./"

The operations of Cascade Sewer District are submitted as an excellent
example of local treatment of local problems. The District uses the
facilities of Metro with full appreciation for the need of this agency)
but does not believe Metro or its equivalent could take the time to
meet and discuss with the individual property owners the problems of
line extension to his property whether one lot or a large tract) with
the same feeling of his needs as is met by the present Sewer District
. arrangement.

While the ancient addage that "the government which governs least)
governs best" may not always meet present-day circumstances) our par-
ticular services do fit that category and we do not believe more
centralization or overall County treatment of this phase of govern-
ment would increase either efficiency or service to the property
owne rs .

LVL:sl

Yours truly,

CA~DE SEWERiSt::2'; ICT

~ ////:l// / /'/ ?-L~d¿..1 " ,\J: 2..' l- L. L.-;/-
j / LoweV . Lecke,* /1.rman

APR 2 3 1SS8
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l(lr~G COUNTY WATER DISTRIUT 97
16049 N. E. 8th Street P. O. Box 97 BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON 9800 SHerwood 6-5450

April 24, 1968

¥u. Richarè R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seat tle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

The Board of Water Commissioners asked me to thank you for
your invitation for comments concerning the operation of
King County Government.

The Board has nothing to add at this time. but will contact
you if it has anything to add during your deliberations.

Very truly yours.

JT : bw

\~=r
John Tennant. General Manager

1.," ~ÜÛ (,.



BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

KIN G CO U N T Y, S TATE 0 F WAS H I N G TON

905-A KING COUNTY COURTHOUSE-SEATTLE. WASHINGTON. 9810.i-MA 2-5900

May 2, 1968

NOTE: This letter sent
to all special K. C.
wå:ter, fire &
sewer districts on
May 2, 1968

To: All King County Spec ia 1
Wa ter, Sewer & Fire nis tricts

t--'
Since our last letter to you, whi~h w~s mailed on March
28th, several local governmental un1 ts have requested
an opportuni ty to appear before the Board of Kj ng County
Freeholders.

We are scheduling a meeting on May J4th, at 7730 p.m., in
Room 402 of the Ki ng County Courthouse, for the p\:rpose of
hearing presentations from water, sewer and fire distri(~t
representatives. If you or a represe~tative WiS'l to take
advantage of this opportunity. please contact ei ther my-
self at MU 2-8770, or our executive secretary, Mr. Paul
Meyer, at MA 3-5556, so tha t we may arrange the agenda.

We hope to see you on May 14th.

Very tru 1y yours,

BOARD OF KING com';-lY I"REE HOLDERS

----- ¿:'- ----;---r ~~ ~~-,-g .1/ --r --/2t-....-.4--'
C--ich': r-lj..'R: .ff1ech t, .Cha i )'inan

RM : hg
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S, W, BRETHORST 11956)
THOMAS N, FOWLER 119601
RICHARD C, REED
HUGH A. MCCLURE
ROY J, MOCERI
JERRY EDWIN THONN

DAVID A. RICHDALE
THOMAS W. HUBER
NORMAN L.WINN
WILLIAM L. HOLDER

REED. MCCLURE & MOCERI
LAWYERS

17l FLOOR HOGE BUILDING

SEATTLE 96104
TELEPHONE

MUTUAL 2-2444

May 10 i 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Attention: Richard R. Albrecht,
Chairman, or
Paul Meyer, Executive
Secretary

Re: Meeting of May 14, 1968.

Gentlemen:

In response to your invitation for representatives
of Water, Sewer and Fire Districts to present their views
on May 14, we have been requested by the Board of Water
Commissioners of Water District No. 104, at Woodinville, to
convey the views of the commissioners and to request agenda
time.

It is the opinion of the Commissioners of Water
District No. 104, Wallace H. Hampton, Keith M. Parks and
Dr. J. S. Lingenfelter that the Charter should provide for
a continuation of the existing pattern with respect to
Water and Sewer Districts. .

In the case of Water District No. 104 i the City of
Seattle's Tol t Line passes through the District and is the
water source. Sewer Districts now are in a position to
dispose of sewage wastes through Metro. Thus in both instances
there is no duplication nor economic waste in either the source
of water or in the disposal of sewage ~

The primary advantage of Water and Sewer Districts
is that they are responsive to the needs of the local communities.
Ini tially, they are formed when local citizens want them.
Utili ty Local Improvement Districts are formed only when needed
and desired by the land owners.

.
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Board of King County Freeholders
May 10, 1968
Page Two

Commissioners are elected locally , are neighbors of
the constituents and understand local problems. Commissioners
normally are dedicated citizens who contribute valuable
services. Only token compensation is paid to commissioners
hence the public receives these- valuable services at a'
nominal cost.

By the employment of private engineers, attorneys,
financial advisors and bond counsel only when those services
are required, Districts are not cornni tted to fixed overhead
costs for these services so that in slack times the public
benefi ts by not having large staffs and surplus personnel.

During the past 20 years, the undersigned has attended
numerous Water and Sewer District meetings in various capacities,
as advisor, in representing citizens requesting action, or in
obj ecting to proposals. In all of these instances, regardless
of my capacity or the Water or Sewer District with which I was
dealing, I have been impressed by the detailed attention given
to thesubj ect matter. This is in marked contrast to dealings
wi th the County government or with the City of Seattle, where
the shear volume of business makes detailed consideration
impossible.

The Boundary Review Board, recently established and still
in its early phases of development, should provide a satisfactory
mechanism for resolving problems of overlapping or duplication,
and in relating political boundaries to natural service areas.

The County faces expansion of facilities of all kinds.
If County government can handle its existing functions and
meet the needs of the people in providing services for which
the County now has responsibility, it will be quite an accomplish-
ment. To add additional functions of f ire protection, water and
sewer service would be unwise i in the opinion of the Commissioners
of Water District No. 104. It is my plan to be in attendance at
the meeting on May 14, and I will be happy to exchange views with
the Board of King County Freeholders at that time.

1337



Board of King County Freehold~rs
May 10, 1968
Page Three

In behalf of the Board of Water Commissioners of Water
District No. 104, we wish to thank you for your consideration.

RCR/ am

cc: Wallace H. Hampton
Kei th M. Parks
Dr. J. S. Lingenfelter
Water District No. 104

Very truly yours,

REED, McCLURE & MOCERI

By ¿; -' .~ c t~,~ Reed

1~l3a



1968 OFFICERS. . .
H..ROL.D DUFF. ROCHESTER. PRE~IOENT
CLVOE C..LVERT. Ki:L.SO ,1 ST V. PRES.
RONAl-O ROE. GOL.OENCAL.L:. 2ND V. PRES.
EARL.E W. WOOCFORD. SEATTl-E, TRE..S.

w. EO GARNER. EXECUTIVE SECRETARV
T. W. PEARSON. .ECRET..RY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

KEEP WASHINGTON GREEN

HANS HANG..RTNER . . . . . . ROCHESTER
KENNETH KROUSE . . . . . . . . . CAvTON
O. H. EL.LINC.SON . . . . . . . . . TACOMA

"'EABERT KE:NT . . . . . . . . . . . . BENOE

BARNEY SHREEVE ..... . .. KIRKLAND

VI A S IH l~ G T 0 r~ FIR E
COM MIS S j 0 HER S ASS 0 C I A T I 0 lJ

(LOCATION _ 20!5 £..ST '4TH)

MAIl.ING AODRESS - POST O....'CE BoX 134
OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON ge~01

KEHLE AND HAWLEY
IN5URANC~ AOVISERS 80 AGENTS OF .RECORD

PHONE 943-38aO
AREA aoe

May 13, 1968

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
. Board of King County Freeholders
905-A Ki ng County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

It is a privilege to present the enclosed information ,to. yourBoard of Freeholders. ~
It is my intention to be present Tuesday evening at 7:30 to
discuss the subject of fire districts with you and your people.
I wjll have sufficient copies of the enclosed letter for each
membe r.

WE G : i c

enc: 1

Very truly y~o~rs,ø~/J ßí2~~
¡ (, , ~.0..fl
W. Ed Garner
Execu t i ve Sec re ta ry

1.339
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PHONE 943.3880
AREA 206

May 13, 1968

Paul R. Meyer, Execut i ve Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders

905-A Ki n9 County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear t'1r. Heyer:

The following statements will tend to explain some of the functions of fire
protection districts in King County. This paper will deal with past services
provided by fire districts, their present operation and what could be ex-
pected in the future.

t
Fire districts are authorized by the laws of the State of Washington under
title 52. At the time the first laws were enacted, 1933 and revised in 1939,
there was a need for rural fi re protection. At the present time there are
35 fire districts in King County. Some districts have been eliminated due
to annexation by Cities and some other districts have been merged. There is
a movement at the present time to merge other fire districts.

Fire districts are a unit of government and derive their revenue from taxa-
tion. The districts of King County at present are allowed 4 mills as revenue
for their complete operations. In some instances the districts have voted
special levies and general obligation bonds.

The purpose of fire districts has been to provide fire protection outside in-
corporated cities and towns, and in areas not protected by the State Depart- .
ment of Natural Resources (timbered areas) or the Uni ted States Forestry
(timbered lands).

Originally, most of the area of King County was covered by forest. As Cities
were built, fire departments were organized. As the rural area was developed
and homes bui It there was the need Tor fi re protection for structures. At
present as in the past the forest service, (State or Federal) protects the
forested areas. When the trees are eliminated and homes built, fire districts
are organized for fire protection and as the areas gr~~ in population and the
need is present the area is annexed to an existing City or a new City is
incorporated.

\"J A S Ii
-- n-most of King County we find the fi re districts

,p \~sJr~ice in the period of transition from forested
I ¡ ~"'_~IY In:qhis transition period it would be unre¿ilistic
R.i . vi,#~ the services desired by the residents.
:t 1'': "'YJj~--(-S ~

t1 S S ~,

provi di ng a very needed
areas to City operations.
to expect a Ci ty to pro-
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Paul R. Meyer -2- May 13, 1968

It Is conceIvable that within a short time all or most of the western part
of King County will be Incorporated wIthIn a CIty or Cities. Yet, there
wIll be a need for fire distrIcts in eastern KIng County for many years.

Most, not all, of the fire dIstrIct officials concede that fIre dIstrIcts
. are only to serve during the transItion period from forest to CIty.

We could, at thIs poInt, very wel I discuss some of the laws relatIng to fl re
protection districts and explain the reason for such laws.

laws have been enacted, at the request of this association, providing for:
1. Merger of all or part of fIre districts.
2. Fire districts may contract with CIties or another fire dIstrict for

fire protection (buy or sell),

3. No fIre district may include any portion of a CIty. Vhen annexed or
Incorporated into a City, that area ceases to be a part of the fi re
district.

4. Boundary changes of fi re distri cts are subject to review of the Boundary
Review Board (this law was enacted prior to the provision for a Boundary
Revi ew Board enacted In 1967).

5. Joint ~Jnership and joint leasing.
6. A method of dividing assets of a fire dIstrict with a CIty In the event

of annexation by the City of a portion of a fire district.

The above laws were enacted for the purpose of keeping fire districts in line
with the changing times. Fire distrIcts are permitted by laws to more readily
adjust to changing condItions than most any other unit of government. This
provides for fIre protection and an orderly method of transition from forested
areas to Ci ty operation.

You have been told what fire districts can do, possibly at this point we should
consider what the districts of King County have done, as compared to the Ci~ies
of KIng County, in fIre protection. The classifications listed below is a
rating established by the Washington Surveying and Rating Bureau for premiums
on residential fire insurance. I would be most happy to give more -detai i on
rating schedule if time would permit; however, the lower the classification
the better the level of fire protection. The fire districts of King County
have the following classifications:

Numbe r of C 1 as s I fica t i on Approximate saving on fi re
insurance from unprotected

1

5
8
,.

16

It

5
6
7
8

75 . 3%

72 %
68 %
64 %
57.2%

Some of the C i ties of Ki n9 County have the fo llowl ng ratings:

Seattle C i as s 2
Renton and Be llevue C i as s 4
Auburn and Enumclaw Class 5
Bothe I, I ssaquah and North Bend Class 6

13J¡1



Pau'l R. Meyer -3- May 13, 1968

The possibility has been mentioned many times of a County wide fire district
with a taxIng structure to support such a unIt of government. At a glance
'this would seem quite reasonable, but, as we further study the proposal there
are many obJections. The areas to be served in King County vary as to the
level of fire protection desired or possIble to provIde. It would be more
difficult to provide volunteer fIremen on a County basIs than In a more local
area.

It Is admitted that very possibly there should be fewer fire dIstricts In KIng
County than the present 35. RI chard Johnson and Barney Sh reeve have been work-
I ng tewa rd a reduct i on in the numbe r of fIre d 1st ri c ts and some ac t Ions have

been taken. It could be very well establIshed that lIke areas could be merged.
ThIs could be accomplIshed on a voluntary basis by the fIre distrIcts wIth
more harmony than If they were forced to merge.

We have discussed the materIal exposures of fire distrIct, now we should con-
sIder some of the moral oblIgations. Sorre of the fire districts (at least two)
have provIded the paId fire fighters with Civil Service and a realistic retire-
ment plan. These men have served theIr district and people for a number of
years, many have served as volunteer fire fighters. ConsIderatIon should be
gIven to the future of these men. They are well trained and qualified. The
taxpayers have provided the necessary financing for a retirement plan. It
would only seem reasonable that at the time of transition from fire district
to City, the men would be'transfered to the City fire department, the same as
fire trucks and fIre stations.

As thIs is a rather lengthy report, it would seem that a short review of someof the pol nts shou i d be made. .
Fire districts have been organized to provide fire protection In the Interim
of trans it i on from fores ted a reas to C ¡ ty.

FIre dIstrIcts have in the pa~t and will for some time contInue to serve a
need in some parts of King County.

provisions should be established for the continuation of fi re dIstricts as we
knod them due to the difference of possible levels of fire protection in
di He rent areas.

The present employees should be considered when fire districts becom inopera-
tive due to annexatIon or incorporation by CIties.

I realize thIs is a long report and that there are many questions some of the
members may have that can not be discussed or answered at this meetIng; however,
I would be most happy to meet agaIn with your group to give any additional
Information desired.

It has been a pleasure to have the opportunity to discuss this subject with you
and the membe rs of th i s Boa rd.

Very truly yours,

/ j /¿;- /7 _ /'/~:)&f/ . - ,/r-...' --..~v i Co '. " !../ J -- g ~- _..c~~,.~
~/. Ed Garner
Executive Secretary

WE G : i c
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ifUESTIONNAIRES for the
'\19G8HG9 NFPA Fire Service
Directory were ~ent to all fire
departments protecting commu-
nities of 12,000 or more popula-
tion in the United States and

Canada. A number of these are
volunteer or part-paid fire de-
partments, and the information
received from this group provides
an interesting cost comparison.

For example, the average cost
per person protected by thirty
fire departments composed of vol-
unteer or call firemen is S2.2~
person per vear. With the larger
paid depa'rnts, those with 100

or more paid employees, the
average annual cost per _i')~rson
protected is S13.G9. Thus the
cost of thešeól~î;t~er or call de-
artments on the average is just

one-sixth the average cost for
a.rger paid fire departments.

~ .',,~-.,
,
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comprired with the average num-
ber of paid men per 1,000 popu-

lation in the larger departments,
the individual volunteer is render-
ing a service to his community
which would cost $4,580 with a
paid department. Considering

the number of volunteer firemen
in the United States (estimated

at well over 1,000,000 active

members), it appears that the

volunteers are rendering a public
service worth at least five bilion
dollars annual1y.

In the survey returns, the

average population of the com-

munities protected by entirely
volunteer or call fire departments
was 22,000. The average size of
these departments was 89 fire-
men. Thirty-two fire depart-
ments, while largely on volunteer
or call basis, had some paid men.
Of these, fourteen fire depart-

. _. ...,-..".. -.--,....."..~ --'P_"~:'- .--;r- -.~,.-
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by Warren Y. Kimball. Manager, Fire Service Department

j
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However, the volunteer and
ca.ll departments use substantially
more firemen pe?1,OOO ~pula;
tion protected. The average

IÜber of 2aid firemen in the
larger departments is 1.62 men
~,00Q.population. \Vith fully
volunteer or call departments the
average is 1:.~i:..£.!..J~r..LO-

, population protected -~;) time~
as many as the priid group~

The thirty volunteer or call
fire departments covered in the
suvey are protecting 662,342
persons in their communities,

so, at this average annual dif-

ference of $11.42 per pei:Š

prtêèied'- tiie-~,~ílltecr and call
firemen are saving these com-

munities $7,5G3,9,15.6-t annually.

Taking into account the number
of volunteer and call firemen,

,-
n":":"~' '-_'..~;_.._;..:-~-: ~~_:~"_ ._~ ,." .':.0.

ments having 1 to 5 paid men

are protecting a total of 250,887

persons at an average annual cost
of 52.83 per capita, compared

with the $13.76 average for the

larger fully paid departments.

111ese departments averaged 3.7

men (paid and volunteer) per
1,000 population and protected
2.28 times as many people as the
average for fully paid depart-

ments. The average size of these
departments was 66.56 men or
23 less than the entirely volun-
teer or call departments. The
average size of community pro-
tected by thi. group was 18,900

popu1ition.
There were reports from is part-

paid fire departments, protecting
387,72.5 people at an annual cost

of 84.59 per person protected.

This is just one-third of the aver-
age cost of fully paid fire depart-
ments. The average population
protected by the::e departments is
21,500 persons. Average strength

is 59 men of whom 50 are volun-
teer or cal1 men. This is a red uc-
tion of 30 men from the average
all-volunteer depa:tment and the
number of firemen pel' 1,000 popu-
lation protected is down to 2.74
or 1.7 times that of the larger

fully paid fire departments.
It should be clear that, while

the cost per person protected is
substantially lower in communi-
ties using appreciable numbers of
volunteer or call firemen, more

men are required to be available
to assure adequate manning of
fire apparat us at all times. Many
communities have experiGnced
times when an adequate volun-
teer force has not been available
and this has resulted in increasing
the number of paid men in the
fire department.

There are well over 22.000 vol-- .:
unteer and part paid fire Qtlart-.
ments in thé-l;nÌted.-States. A
majority of these communities

are places where the scattered
population and buildings would

make it financially impractical to
maintain adequate, fully paid
fire departments.

It should be obvious from the

above figures that the volunteers'
very great contribution in time
and effort makes possible sub-
stantial savings to the residents

of their communities. However,
the financial figures reported do
not reflect the full budgets be-

cause many volunteer fire com-
panies raise their own funds to
buy apparatus and build stations.
Nevertheless, the volunteer fire-
men are providing a very eco-
nomical service in many com-
munities. \\There the volunteers

are backed. Up by professional
fire prevention bureaus, training
offcers, administrative personnel,
and communications centers, the
level of service rendered may be
exceptionally good. CertaInly,
th~ interest and enthusiasm of
the typIcal volunteer is some-

thing money cannot buy. 1343
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.. J. (LUD) T1TERA, President

Commissioner
MARK W. KENNELL,

Commissioner
ELROY (ROCKY) ROCKWELL, Secretary

Corimissioner

lAKEHAVEN SEWER DISTRICT
IVAN DAY
Mana'ier

1-456 DASH POINT ROAD

FEDERAL WAY, WASHINGTON 98002

~423 VErnon 9.1610

May 14, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
905A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

The Board of Commissioners of Lakehaven Sewer District
would appreciate your consideration in maintaining the following
general principles in regard to sewer districts within King County.

Due to the nature of the service i it is best penormed by
having a geographical boundary for the district which follows, basically i
the logical drainage area which it serves. In some cases this may cross
City i County, or other political boundaries. Statutory authority under
which the districts now operate contemplates such boundaries and
authorizes independent financing for the district so that this can be
accomplished without funding by City i County i or State.

The Commissioners further believe that control of the district
should remain in the voters. within the area served. The Commissioners
must reside within the boundaries, providing greater chance that the voter
will have personal knowledge of the qualities and capabilities of each
commissioner, and better opportunity for personal contact with each in
the event of problems or questions. Present statutes afford ample and

convenient opportunity for voters within the area to voice their opinions
concerning system extension and development,and the maintenance of a
local office expedites transaction of business with ',the District.

It is felt, however, that the use of commercial banks to handle
additional fiscal work for the District would eliminate considerable
administrative and clerical costs in the operation of the system, and some
study of the matter is indicated. If you should so desire, specific

recommendations would be furnished.

The Commissioners would greatly appreciate opportunity to
furnish additional opinions and factual data upon specific proposals

.
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-Board of King County
Freeholders -2- May 14z 1968

affecting sewer di stricts which you may consider in the future i it being
their understanding that at this time you are reviewing possible problem
area s .

Yours very truly i

rAß'~ ~
Ivan Day i Manager
Lakehaven Sewer District

"
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KING COUNTY

Fire Prevention Inspector's Assn.

Hay 14, 1968

To The King County Freeholders;

The primary function of government is to provide

Safety for its citizens.

The Fire Service is one of the few governmental

agencies that fulfills this obligation to its fullest.

The four objectives of fire protection are: to

prevent fires from starting; to prevent loss of life

and prope rty when a fire starts; to confine a fire to

the place where it started; and to put out the fire.

These objectives are performed by the three phases of

the fire service: Fire Prevention; Fire Control; and

Fire Extinguishment.
("

The phase of fire extinguishment is being handled

very well by the fire departments throughout the County.

The areas of Fire Control and Fire Prevention are pro-

gressing as indicated ~y Mr. Ed Garner's remarks show-

ing the good fire insurance rates that have been obtain-

ed in the Fire Districts.
However, the fire departments are not units stand-

ing by themselves. Although fire districts are working

between themselves with some mergers, mutual aid contracts,

and nrea service contracts we still need some assistance.

As you ladies and gentlemen may know our insurance rating

involves agencies other than fire. The Washington Survey

and Rating Bureau also looks at the Water Service and

supplies offered; the Fire Alarm service provided;
.

Building Department functions such as adequacy and en-
:"7 - A L' If rw
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Freeholders 2.

enforcement of building laws; Structural conditions of

buildings in an area relative to conflagration hazards,

fire resistiveness, adequate egress, and excess fire

areas; and Fire Prevention.

For the past three years the cooperation between

the Fire Harshal1s office, the Building Department, and

the Fire Districts has im~roved greatly. A member of the

fire service is now serving on the King County Building

Code Advisory Committee. Our activities on this committee

for the past three years and other such activities have

enabled builders, architects, and building officials to

better understand the reasons and requirements of build-

ing and other codes regarding fire, fire spread, life

safety, fire extinguishing devises, and all means of

Fire Control.

Fire Districts h~ve to rely on the County to pro-

vide legal adoption and enforcement of a Fire Prevention

Code. We have had a code in King County for many years

but was relative ineffective until October 5, 1964.

Prior to that time the Fire Prevention Code was very

limi ted in wh at it covered and was adminis tered in a

hot and cold manner. At that time, after considerable

work by members' of the King County. Fire Prevention In-

spectors Association, the Fire Prevention Code, as re-

cormnended by the Na tiona 1 Board of Fire Underwriters,

wa s adopted by the County. Al though many items of this

code were deleted upon adoption is was a more comprehen-

sive code. It also gave some fire districts, with paid

- - 1=;.:17



Freeho lde rs 3.

inspectors, an opportunity' to act on behalf of the County

Fire Marshal in enforcing the code in their areas.

The administration of the Fire Marshal's office

changed later to act under the Building Official and has

since made many improvements.

At the present time, out of the 35 Fire Districts

in King County, seven districts have part time inspectors

and six districts have full time inspectors. Some of

these six districts have more than one man in the field.

These District fire inspectors do the actual fire hazard

inspections in thei r respective districts, work with the

County Fire Marshal's office in the enforce~ent of the

Fire Code, check nG~ building plans for fire safety re-

gulations, make ipsc:J(',tions of new and remodeled build-

ings to make sure of the proper installation of fire

walls and extinguishing faci li ties, advise the County

Building Department when building code violations are

found, and keep the state agencies advised on violations

of electrical wiring and boiler problems. These inspect-

ors also work closely with the State Fire Marshal's office

regarding schools, hospitals, nursing homes, and the like.

And, of course, they must also keep up their other duties

of the department consisting of investigation of fires,

handle complaints regarding fires or potential fires,

conduct fire prevention educational programs wi th child-

ren and adult groups, and keep the all important records

of the department.

The present Fire Prevention Code, passed February ~: - 13'18
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19, 1968, calls for regulations governing conditions

hazardous to life and property from fire. This sets in

motion regulations for enforcement, permits, appeals,

and penalties for violation of the code.

i.re believe the King County Government has come a

long way in the area of Fire Prevention and Fire Control,

but for too long have been followers instead of 1eaQers.

The hard work of some of their employees is beginning

to show its effectiveness. However, our county administ-

rators should take a serious look at the field of Fire

Prevent:5or; and Fir'e Control. l-1any improvements are still

neaded ~

It if! :tmpe ('i:,I~~_\Te that our county be a leader in

a 11 areas of gov'=.:.'~.i;:,~,'r,-:.a 1 functions. This will create

a better laison bt::t\T~7('n fire districts, law enforcement,

water districts, bui 1(:.:1g officials, and all county
agencies so that the citizens of our communi tiG~ 'will

be better served.

O MÎ'- / -($-
( l" ë1c/Æy .
~obe~ H. Ely; Presiden~

1')1:9'-~'-~



STATEMENT OF KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 68

. Water District No. 68 has been invited, along with others,

to discuss its views in connection with a possible change in

the organization and operation of King County (pursuant to Amend-

ment 21 to the Constitution of the State of Washington) .

Amendment 21 permits a county to:
II . . . frame a 'Home Rule' charter for its own

government subject to the constitution and laws
of this state . . . II

At the outset it seems clear that whatever is discussed

must be wi thin the framework of and subject to the present Con- .

sti tution and laws of this State. Under existing law (Laws,

1967, ch. 72, "...counties shall not have power to condemn

sewerage and/or water systems of any municipal corporation or
,.-

( pri vate utility.")
This being the case, we assume one of the questions in-

volved, insofar as water districts are concerned, is whether

King County should actively get into the water district business

along with the presently existing water systems of municipal

corporations and private utilities. We believe it should not.~/

We believe a provision should be written into the charter accord-

ing to the attached appendix (Appendix 1).

"

)

they have been receiving and are satisfied with the performance ~

If the customers and residents of Water District No. 68,

or any other water. district, are satisfied with the service

of their elected Commissioners, then that is reason for con tin-
uing with the development of the Water District as it is. The

advantage here is the retention of control through periodic

~"
.,
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elections by the people most closely connected with and affected

by the management of the water system. The farther removed from

t?is local control management gets, the less intimate knowledge

of the problems there is, the less responsiveness of management

there is, and the greater the possibility there is of distraction

by management with other problems than water problems.

Also, there is less likelihood of the use of water revenues

solely for water district development.

The Commissioners of Water District No. 68 believe that

the matter of local control is of utmost importance, together

wi th local responsibility and local representation. It is our

belief that local commissioners elected by local residents,

familiar with the people and problems of the district, are in a

bett~r position to operate our Water District and supply us

with water at reasonable prices than a commission or board which\
!

has to be familiar with and solve the problems of such widely j
i

¡

separated areas as Sunset Hills and Renton, or North Bend and (

Alki. Commissioners elected from the particular area involved, \

responsible to the voters in that area, can be expected to be (\.
much more familiar wi th the problems and much more capable of

,sol ving these problems than could a county or multi-county board.f

Moreover, studies show that when a water system is made a

part of a larger governmental organization, it frequently sub-

sidizes non-income producing departments of that governmental

operation. This is done at the expense of and with income from

the water system and is not fair to the water users. Studies )
jJ

~~.
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show that the most efficient óperation of a water system is obtained

when it is operated solely in the interests of the water users,

wi th any savings or net earnings being plowed back into the

system itself rather than into some other governmental depart-

men t .

Should there be a mandate from the water users wi thin our
own Water District requesting a change of ownership, m~nagement

and control to another governmental body, the present Cornis-

sioners would cheerfully go along with such direction. But until

then, they have taken an oath to discharge their duties as Com-

missioners pursuant to the choice of the electors who chose them

in previous elections. It is submitted these views are just as

valid whether it is a multi-county organization seeking to take

over this District or whether it is the County or Metro or

another city such as Bellevue.

Respectfully submitted,

KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT NO. 68

By i~i AJ//~

Page Three
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APPENDIX 1

Powers Relating to Waterworks,

Water Distribution Systems,

i;vater Districts

'--

Nothing contained in this charter shall be construed to

empower the county to construct, acquire or maintain a

waterworks or water distribution system, and the county

shall not assume control, management or' ownership of any

water district, its property, ,faci lities or equipment.

The people shall continue to have the right to establish

water districts pursuant to statute.

,-...
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'.¡y r~X:E IS STEVE ¡(IS?E~, I ,'\:¡ (;0::;,:13SI0:'::::\ .1:: !,,',nE~ DISTF=~ICT ì;O.
,::::TO¡: ST,iTE ,-":3S0~ld,TI0:~ OF '¡~TE;: DISi;;ICTS.

') ~,L,"I, mU3iE:r:,::J TF:E.'\SU;;::~:; OF

1".'E ARE~\,:\:;E T:-j.~T LEG\LLY YOU H,.'i"','E r:O JU:dSDICTlm~ OVEí\ ;,;U::ICI?;\LITIES SUCH ,:;S OU~:S 0UT '.-,:E n,-;;:
iaSO ,\'.-J.-~F;E TH~T YOU COUL~ì T¡;r\OU,=;~l Y()U:~ OFFICE SECU:-:E SUC'- LEGISL-iTIO:~ ';iHICH \,'OULD E::.:O'..ER YOU TO
G,'. U': JU:: I SJ I CT I 0;: U:()E:\ CEf:ïr'. I:~ eo::') IT I O:;S.

OU~ ';PP¿'~R.';:';CE HE~E 1.3 TO ~:~ESU!T YOU \i!Tn SO:::: T:-OUGiiïS I'.'HICH '::aULD TliD TO ¡:i-,E'lEì;1 YC:U~
BECO;;li:C O\!ERLY CO\!CEf;:~ED ',.!ITH 1'.';';;(:-; JISTRICT ;::J;.;iCI?:,LITIES, t,::o TO SO:'iE,/HH CUIC:-;LY ?r:O';E TW,T
n-:Ei\E IS ì';EE~ FOi\ "'iTER nIST~ICTS ;'::D TO';SSU¡:E YOU TH~T 1,.' ¡iRE Ii') OU~SEliES Ef';oU,\/O~;¡:':: TO SECU,t::
THE CO:~ECT I 0:'::: OF OT~ 0'.-,':,) FO::;! OF GO'/E~¡i~:D!T TO ~::TTER ¡,¡EET T~E flEWS Or THE COU¡,,;TY ¿iN I ~Oi;:,~¡n.

THE \'J:SHI:;,':TO:: ST.:TE ';SSOCI~iIO:'l OF ',I,HER DISTinCTS IS Af~ O¡:G,::ì,¡IZATIO;,j EST:;3L1SHED FO,=( THE

?U;-;')O::E O:= COo.-:JI::\TIì:? T:IE '/..,;;IOUS DIST¡(ICT'iCTI',/ITIES .:,t:J TO S¡~l~!;: ¡\::OUT REFÇ):::: Ii: R\ES,
SER\'ICES, M:J ESLì~L1Sril:;;:; SO~,:E D::GREE OF STl-::Drii:JIZ'IiIO::. ULTi::ATELY IT IS HO~ED TH;'iT \,;E ei::
ESTMjLlSH CE~;ilnL PU;:CH\S¡¡lG fiND CD:T2,:\L 2JILLI:!3 SI:,íIUR TO THE \.'r\SHlr:GTOì'! SCHOQDISTi'\ICTS

-\r,!ü tiS i'U:! I:: O?ERHIO:J i~: ¡\Ii'~G COUi';-I-Y WJJEr\ THE KI¡'lG COTHY SCHOOL DIRECTOI~:S ASSOCIHIO:~.

SIr.::E UGH P,~:;TICUU\R OISTRICH¡,;S ITS O\.'N PECULL\~ PR03LE:¡S ST.\r,iC)/;ruIZ,îTIO:': 0:) SUCrl ii¡HTEF:S
AS RATES \S VIRTU;,LL'l I:¡POSSISLE. \iH:.T IS POSSl3LE IS ST.;i;DAr;OIZlr;G R,L,TES Fm THOSE DIST,::-(CTS \.-,:HO
,;'RE STRICTLY 0:'; ,~ r:EVEiIUE a0iSIS MD SEPl::.\iELY~ THOSE OISTKICTS '.-,'f-:O OPER,HE Uì';DE~ THE OfVELOPì,;E\T

~-iTHO;) '..:riEi\E THE CO:¡~:ERC"'\L .~im RESIDEiátÄí)(~'CH 8ARE THEIR P¡::;PORTlm:i\TE SH4RE OF THE COST OF THE
JEVELOP;.:t:î-:. THESE r:;,nERS ,4¡~E A LOì!-3 \'!AY FRO:lj SI;~~DÅ~Iz.HIO:'! BUT THEY ¡,:UST BE HO(LEO ,\;:0
;iCCO::?L I SHED.

THE!\SSO::I,HIQi.: i.'.'LL ,4LSO UìJClERTÄè(E TO H.:''iE A COST STUDY ¡:-'DE VERY SOO:'1 SO PRO?::;: CO::?.:2ISI0:,;S
BE ':ì~ DIST~lc1 C\f~ BE i,jADE. 1,'::: 1"!ILL U\DERTA:\E STUDIES ON E~:GIÌ'!EERI:l::;, LEG~L ,"iO'VL€e:, Arm

--("j:';TP,;G. SUCH P;::W~,=(A:.jS THOUGH Aì.13ITIOUS ¡,lUST ULTlì.í.UELY BE Ui,mERn:(Ei~ AfJD CO:,;PLETEO.

THE EEST REASO:'J FOR THE EXISTEr,JCE OF A \JATER DISTRICT IS \'iHEi~ A ~¡Ei..i AREA 3EGlì:S TO STIR M:J
THE PEO?LE THE¡,:SEL\'ES FIÎ':D A r~EED FOR \.nTE.~ SERVICE. \/HEiJ THIS Ì'EED IS FELT THE PEO?LE C~¡,! \.-:ITHlì\)
THEIR 0\.':,1 /ìR::,:i ;;'\:\E THIS DEeISIO:J ,~t':D 3EGI:~ THE PROCEEDI¡:GS TO ,~CCO:.iPLISli THE P,:çO'/ISIO:: OF .-' '.!,\T(R
SEc:'/ICE. .-' USE I;,J poin CU;:;;EìHLY IS THE aE,cWER Lf\(E ;IREA \..'HERE A OISTr-ICT r-lS JUST òEEìl FO¡::,:ED
,ê,ì!J T~E FI:=ST LOC,',L 1:..;?::OVEr:EJT OISTF\iCT FO?, CO::ST¡¡UCTIO:: IS BElrJG C:'2TIFICiiTED. '\';ln~OUT T:-E
~SILlT¡' TO ACCO:,:?LIS:-¡ THIS mi THEIR O'','rJ IT IS OUi~ DELlEr TH,\T,:'. VERY SI,':ì';IFIC-ì~.J OEL;'Y Ul::ULD OCCU;,.

THE I ;':?ORT...r:CE OF TH I SI S VERY PAF\;èì,;OWiT 6ECi;USE OF THE V fiST LArD i;RE;iS ST ILL RE;;-- I r~ I ì~G
U:,)DEVE LOPED I ìJ THE: KING COU:,)TY E N\/ I ~Oì'JS .

1..¡flUl A '..,'.0iTER CiISTr\ICT IS FOR:,it: IT IS THE FIRST ItJDICATIO;j OF THE GEÎ:ERiiL BUILD UP OF M~';RE~.
SEI;ERS C ~:;¡':OT 3:' CO;,¡STI~UCTED W:T I L THE \'/UER SYSTG1 J S I ¡,J OPERA T I 0:';. F I ¡:ë: PF,OTECT I m,) is Rfi THER
L1t,:ITEJ U:!TIL '.:~T:';: FLO, C\ri 3E P:D'.'rDEDo \)ATER DISTRICTS TI:E;:EFORE CO:~TRI3UiE TO TH:: GEl:Er;":L
DE'/ELO?:,:a:T OF :.¡: ,4RE,; \';r:Eì~ THE PEOPLE A:\E F,EADY FOR IT ;¡:J I I'! r~EEO OF T;~E, SE;:\, ICE.

A:~OTHER SOLID ¡:E,~SO¡J SU?PO~T\ì;G THE COì!ïlrJ:JM'!CE OF EIE \!.:'TER DISTRICT ¡,;UfJlCIP;\L1TY IS The,T

aL FU::DS O::RIEED ;'2E S?EìlT TO 1f,:?RO'/E THE ARE/i \';HE;:E IT IS COLLECTED. THERE IS ìJCil CUESTlor: OF
¡HE ClI/ISiO:'l Or THE ::Oì';IES; THEY ì.;UST aE SPC:JT \'ln¡¡'J FiE LI¡,¡lïS OF TnE DISTRICT i-\ì:J E(U~L SE,';::FIT
,:UST 3:: GIVEì~ TO THE '..f-OLE CiISEICT TO TnE 3EST OF THE ;,31L1TY OF THE co:;:nSS10:':E;-S.

~'':E T,I:J:-\ T:-E '.-.'ATER DIST;:ICTS ,:.RE O,'JE FO,~;,: OF GO''iERì:::E:n \')HICH ¡,:ORE NEARLY i:-W,i ,~r;Y )THEi\
=-ULF I LLS THE DE:: ~;D Of- THE PEOPLE '.-i I TH I ¡~ THE CO:!F I j\E:S OF ITS 6JU¡':D.4RY.

IT IS rDï T;:U:: i;:n .~LL OF US SELlE'/E THH OiJ.~ OiiLY~ PURPOSE IS TO PE,:;PEiU',E OU;;SEL\'::S Iii

):=, ,CC:. I F T:-::~E '.,E;;E,~ 3ETTER \,.',: Y ïO ';CCO'i~L1.SLj THE ?U:\POSES OF SU?PL Y I ¡;C; "J;' TE,:; TO T;~:: ?EO?L.E I::
.-,iIJELY r-)IFFE~EC ~ITU~-,'IO:,S I 3ELIE\.'E TH;'i :,;OSI OF US \.'OULCl '.';ILLir;GLY ELI¡:I:;,nt: ou,~ Or-¡:I':::S TO

3~iN;: THIS A=OUT.

1- ~'l-A.d;;..~
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I C',;~ Of!ll ï:il ¡;¡; Or THE POili)DOUS FO::::.: OF GOVE~;I!:;E:)T \::H I CH ',¡OULD CO::': OUT Or ;" GG;C:í;£, L COU~:TY

1\:':E O'.JER:ir!J HIE P:=03LE':S THEY \','OIJLD Ji~HE~'~IT, .\D ¡,¡Y iílf¡J c-~ri VISU,\LI::C: THE FO:(:.:~TiO¡,j OF 20.';;:JS
'-':HICH ',,'OULD H:,VE TO:;E AP?OliHED \,!ITf;:,;UT DI;-ECT RESf-Oi'!SI3ILITY TO THE PEOPLE, TO DO, ..:HAT '.,;¡TEr-'(
C0":n SS I O;'J!:~S ;ì;:E rw::1 ELECTED TO DO.

I ¡;EC.~LL \,l-:E,¡'! THE CITY OF SE,-;TTLE Et,:nC:,\\lO;'(E!) TO :¡ti:,;EX T:I( i\~E,; iii \:HICH I Ai,: CO:::¡ISSIO::E:~, ;\:t

ThL RES?O:';SE G I '-/EìJ BY T;IE ¡'¡¡\Yo! i'1:;G HIS C::F I C I ,'¡ L-S TO THE: r;UEST I Oil OF '..~H¡¡THEi\ THEY \JOULD t.;,:' I ¡:-r~ I ;';
THE Pr-;ESEi!T SYSTE:,; I¡I THE DISiRICT, THEIR RES~ÜÌ!SE 1",';\5 TH:iT THEY \,;OULD NOT UNTIL THE DIST2ICT \'.',~S
8~0U.=;HT U? TO THE ST,4i',),\r.W 0;: THE CITY. THIS \',iOUU-i HWE ¡,:E.~H.'\ SEF~IOUS DETERIOR;\iÎor~ u;nlL TH::
~;EED DECM-:E so Gi(U T TH,\ T THE /lRU ':.~OULD H,;'\'E BC:Ei~ FOf~CED TO ESH3L I SH A LOC.~\L I ¡,;::RO'.Ei,:EJT 0 I sn ie-
TO THE:N rl:.:H1G IT UP TO THE CITY ST.';;'!D;\~f)S. THE COST OF THIS ì,JOULD 8E VERY HIGH .~ì.D '.-,'OULf) SE: ,~
BU~CJEr'l ON THE PEOPLE. ACCOi\:) I NG TO RULI :;':;S S': THE COIJ~TS IT "'':OULD BE DOUBTFUL \,,ó lETHE; f\N tlDJ I T I 0;':.
;ìL ASSESS,E:rn COULD 5E ¡,:,qDE ,\S; I ~JST ~ì'J O\:!;~C:R \'JfiEN HE H.\D ,~LRE:ìDY P,.:i D ,"IN ASSESSi':ErlT FOR THE
O=iI"'I'."'L SEn\JI~C' r,-r'i.,y R,'TE TH-t. CITY "/:'S '1..I'Dr 0"" T::_":'t'DnO-='LC"/~ \.!'HI"'~' \,;-o-t. N-"'~LY u,.ISUJ"OU~'IT.'.='Lr1\ \. 1,-1 p~ l.L.. :1 I hl'l \t-\ \." ,.\..,-\.,C, ~. 1"' i 1\ ~ ..I.J "I ..n ...c.t\ t.'1I\ i. 1\1.1 j i r-:. t.
.\ND G/\VE UP Oil THE ;\::t,;EX:iTIOi'. IHI1)/¡I.'pr-ifit.l-

\., U~G~ YOU TO CO:'!SlfìER VERY SE¡;IOUSLY IN YOU¡= De:LI3ER,4TIOì:S BEFORE RECO:.¡:,:t.J,:Dlr'~G THE
ir:CORPO~lnlo~: OF ':lUER SER'/iCE \'lIiHlr,j THE COU;HY CH~~~TER. SHOULD YOU DECIDE TO CO:Hlì'JU:: YOUr;
I¡:VESTIG-\IO:': OF i.:AïER ì~U;'!ICIPi~L1TIES \olE ¡JOULD APPRECli\TE YOU Glvi:':G US .4rlOTHER OPPO~TU~':ITY
'::ITH r'1:;PLE Tli::: TH\T I..:c: ;,;,W PRE~ARE OUR FACTS Mm FIGURES ::r~ i",IHICH YOU COULD THE!') ;,::\i~E A BETTEr:
JUJ::c:::t:n ,.;S TO THE ì~ECESS I TY OF au¡= FO~:-¡ OF LOC:IL GOVEm~;,:Et'n.

THM-n\ YOU VEr:Y :.;UCH FOR TH 1ST I :,lE . / '
~,~/7~~---_--
STEVE KIPPER, TRUSTEE,
WASH I NSTON STATE ASSOC I ~TI ON OF WATE~ D I STR I CïS.
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1966 OFFICERS. . .
HAROL.O OUFf". ROCHESTER, PRESIOENT
CLveE CA.LVCR'T. KELSO. '6T V. PRES.
RONALO ROE. GOLOENOAL.E. 2ND V. PRES.
EARLE W. WOODFORD, SEATTLE, TREAS.

SOARD OF' DIRECTORS

KEEP WASHINGTON GREEN
HANS HANGARTN'ER . . . . . . ROCHESTER
KENNETH KROUSE . . . . . . . .. CAVTON
O. H. ELLINGSON . . . . . . . . . TACOMA.

HERBERT KENT . . . . . . . . . . . . Be:,.c.e:
BARNEY SHREEVE' ..... . .. KIRKLAND

W J\ S H n: G T 0 U FIR E
COM MIS S i 0 HER S ASS 0 C l A T I 0 r~

(LOCATION _ aO!5 EAST '.iTH)

W. E:O GARNER. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
... W. PEARSON. SECRETARV

PHONE 943.3880

M..IL.ING AOORESS - POST O""",ICE Box 134

OLVMPIA. WA$HINGTON 9B!SOI
KEHLE AND HAWLEY

INSURANCE ACvlSERS &: AGENTS OF RECO~::

AREA 2015

May 21, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of Ki ng County Freeholders

905-A Ki ng County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear."Paul: .

I am sending you a map of King County with the fire districts out-
lined, arso additional copies of our Coimissioners ManuaL.

I am also sending you a copy of SB 28 as presented at the last session
of the Legislature. This is a proposal to provide revenue for fire
districts on an assessment basis and if it had been enacted would have
made some additional millage available for other purposes.

One question asked at the hearing in Seattle was the distribution of
millage to the several governmental units. I am sending you 20 copies
of this information. You wi 11 note that the school levy was reduced
to 12 mills, by the last legislature and two additional mills given to
the State. The State levies on the basis of 50% of true and fair value
rather than the 25% used by School District. In turn the School is
reimbursed this amount by the State.

If we could be of further assistance to you or your Board, please feel
free to contact this office.

WEG: i c

Very truly yours,

,!;J';;ff~~~
W. Ed Garner
Executive Secretary
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COMMISSIONERS:

~RY R CARLSON
CHAIRMAN

'HN OUPREL
-NEST 0, STOWE

\.

KING COUNTY
FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT No. 44

18246 S. E. 313TH

AUBURN, WASHINGTON 98002

July 24, 1968

BOAR OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Gentlemen:

This is to advise you that Fire District #44 has appointed a

new secretary, due to the resißlation of Mrs. Bristow.

All corre spondence in the future should be sent to the new

secretar at the address listed below:

KING COUNTY FIRE DISTRICT #44
Beryl J. Stowe, Secretary
18246 s. E. 3l3th
Auburn, Washington 98002

Your cooperation in this matter will be appreciated by the

District and save Mrs. Bristow forwarding mail.

Sincerely,

o CHIEF:
F, B, TILLEY

U L 2-2606
ëã SECRETARY;

BERYL J. STOWE
TE 3.7331

KING COUNTY FIRE DISTRICT #44
Board of Commssioners~Q~'
Beryl J. ~towe, Secretarbjs (Mrs. )
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WASHINGTON STATE ASSOCIATION
OF WATER DISTRICTS

--

/:;. '6"'':0, '~~'\-.. \ \
; - ~ . _ - · ìt\~'¡\,'". /~ 0"/.. ~,..- :;..~ August 14, 1968

Freeholder Office
Room 905A
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Wash. 98104

Gentlemen:

Three "phrasings" as they presently appear in the Preliminary Working
Draft for the New King County Charter as drawn by the Board of Free-
holders, are hereby protested by the Washington State Association of
Water Districts and its legal' counsel, Cartano, Botzer & Chapman.

Suggested changes are as follows:

Page 14, Section 350.20.10, Department of Public Works, Utilities and
Transportation: the final phrase "and other public works and utilities"
sho:.~ld be rewritten to read "such other public works a.d utilities
lying within the responsibility of King County." As Attorney John
Cartano explains, "The value of this wording limits the County to re-
sponsibility only for what it now has and in no way allows it to ex-
pand that responsibility."

Page 15, Section 350.20.60, Department of Parks and Community Services:
the portion now reading "and shall be responsible for open space devel-
opment and other community services" should be changed to read "and
shall be responsible for open .space development and other related
community services." According to Cartano, "The word r related r would
keep the County out of our district areas and that is what we care
about. "

Page 16, Section 350.20.70 (a) Comprehensive Plans: the phrase "for
the location of public and private utili ties" should be altered to
read" for the location of public and private utilities which are now
or which may be within the responsibility of King County. "

These changes have been unanimously recommended by the 'Association and
its legal counsel and will be defended before the final draft of the
Charter is permitted to be drawn.

Very truly yours,

ß~ßL-1'~~
Ben Bergsma; Pres1dent WSAWD
Board of Trustees WSAWD

BB/pb
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The following are~ summaries of letters received in connection wtth
testimony on the Coioner' s off ice in a proposed medical examiner system
to be included in the King County Home Rule Chnrter:

1. Arthur C. Torgerson, M. D., Sea tt1e. Dr. Torgerson supports the
establishment of a medico-legal examiner system which will provide
accurá te methods of determining cause of death.

.
2. Wm. Dudson Bacon, M. Do, Seattle. Dr. Bacon supports a medical

examiner system which can be incorpora ted wi thin a sta te-wide system.

3. John Philip Sauntry, M.D. F .A. C. S. Dr. Sauntry supports a medical
examiner system for King County. He cites personal cases where he
has wondered whether the death of his patients have been due to
that which had been reported by the coroner. Sauntry also emphasizes
the need for a full time veterinarian and full time toxicologist
to gather scientific da ta.

4. Lowell L. Eddy, M. D., Seattle. Dr. Eddy is a pathologist, and
was formerly with the Harborview Hospital. Dr. Eddy feels a more
aggressive approach is needed to determine the cause of death.

5. Bernard R. Levinthal, M. D., Otolaryngology, Seattle. Dr. Levintha1
supports a King County'medica1 examiner syste~. He feels that mis-
carriages of justice have arisen because of inadequa te post-mortem
exar.ina t ions.

6. Loren C. Winterscheid, M. D., Assoc. Prof. Dept. of Surgery, Uni vèr-
si ty of Washington. Dr. Winterscheid supports the county medical
'examiner system for King County. He emphasizes the need for more
thorough diagnosis in the causes of death in or'der to aid the physician
in understanding the causes of death. Dr. Winterscheid assumes tha t
there will be increased cost in a medical ~xaminer system, but feels
the additional cost will be outweighed by the gains to be had.

7. William B. Hamlin, M. D., Director of Laboratory of Pathology,
Swed ish Hospital Medical Center, Sea t t1e. Dr. Ham1 in supports the
medical examiner sys tem for King County to replace the coroner.
Hamlin cites as evidence the major cities of Baltimore, Miani,
Houston, etc. as the cities that have a medical 'examiner system.

8. Robert P. Gibb, M. D., Pathology Lab., Bellingham Medical Center,
Bellingham. Dr. Gibb supports a medical examiner system for King
County, and states that Wha tcom County Coroner, Dr. Robert Rood,
also sup¿orts this position. Dr. Gibb ci tes a mobile urban society
as the major reason for having a more thorough medical exaniina tion
for dea ths tha tare unexp1a ined.

9. Chas. H. Dockhorn, M. D., Orthopedic & Fracture Surgery, Edmonds.
Dr. Dockhorn supports the medical examiner system to replace the
coroner.

10. Neil J. E1gee, M. D., Internal Medicine & Endocrinology, Sea tt1e.
Dr. Elgee supports the medical examiner system, and emphasizes the
need for professionalism' and training as prerequisites for the
duties of the office of Coroner.

11. Richard C. Greenleaf, M. D., F.A. C. P., Interna 1 Medic ine, Seattle.
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11. (Contn'd.) Dr. Greenleaf gives as an example for the need for a
revision tha t post-mortem examina tions are difficul t to obtain
by the individual physician. He ci tes individual cases where his
patients have died suddenly and un8xplainably where there have been
barbiturates and lethal medication, but the Coroner has not gone
into any further detail. Such deR th certifica tes have shown the
death cause to be by heArt attack or stroke without any supporting
ev idence for such a diagnos is.

12. Stephen A. Bunch, M. D., Inte rna1 medicine, Sea t tIe. Dr. Bunch
supports' the medical examin~r sys tem for King County, and cites a case
where a patient of his who was 1i ving with a psychotic spouse, was

.'dend upon- arrival ã t a hospital. No autopsy was performed, and he
feels tha t a coroner s1ould have investiga ted this case because of
the circumstances surroundin3 the dea tho Bunch states that in seven
years of practice he has not received any officially transmitted
report of autopsy findings.

13. Jack T. Lasersohn, M. D., Dept. of Pathology, Mason Clinic l ' Sea ttle.
Dr. Lasersohn as a pathologist supports a medical examiner system
for King County. He cites that the medical examiner of the ci ty
of New York has provided valuable information in the investigation
of a murder which recently made the headlines.

14. Alfred L. Skinner, M.D., Pediatrician, Mercer Island.. Dr. Skinner
supports the medical examiner system for King County. As a medical
student at Harvard where the professor of Forensic Medicine was
the medical examiner for Middlesex County, he had the opportunity
to observe the operation of a medical examiner t s system and has
since contrasted this wi th the coroner t s system presently in effect
in King County.

15. David M. Smith, M.D., Ophthalmologist, Seatt~e. Dr. Smith supports
the replacement of the coroner system with a medical examiner.

16. T. L. Dorpa t, M. D., Blakeley Psychia tr ic Group, Sea ttle. This
letter is signed by Dr. Dorpat and 11 other physicians in, the
Blakely group, al 1 supporting a medical examiner replacing the
coroner in King County.

17. Alan L.W. Gunsul, M.D., Seattle. Dr. Gunsul supports a countymedical examiner system. He cites individual cases ,where patients
have died a t home and he has requested that an autopsy be performed.
Such requests have been denied, and the patients have been signed
out wi th a diagnosis of stroke or heart attack.

is. Joseph J. Koutsky, M.D., Seattle. Dr. Koutsky supports a medical
examiner system for King County.

19. Saue1 H. Tarica, M.D., Pediatrician, Seattle. Dr. Tarica supports
a medical examiner system for King County.

'l
20. Daniel R. Kohli, M.D., Seattle. Dr. Kohli supports a medical examiner

for King County. He ci tes as a reason the need for a profess iona1
instead of a politician to run the office.
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21. James. L. Benrtington i M. D., Pathologist-in-Chief i King County
Harborview Hospital. Dr. Bennington considers the operation of
a pa tho10gy 1a bora tory for King County to be opera ted in co-
ordination wi th a medic~l eX2miner system. Another reason ci tad
by Dr. Bennington is the need for incre~sing the training programs
in forensic pathology, and he believes this can be achieved by
draftip.g into the charter provisions for the Medical Examiner to be
loca ted a t the Kin~ County HOS9i tal and for the Medical Examiner
to hold an academic pos i tion in the Dept. of Pathology a t the
University of, Wash. medical school. This would permit U. of W.
pa tholoZY residents and tra inees in forensic pa tho10gy to receive
training in the University of Washington Hospital.

22. Robert A. Fithian, M. D. i Seattle. Supports the medical examiner
system for King County. Dr. Fithian ci tes as a reason the diffi-
culty in getting ~utopsies where there is suspicion as ,to ;the
c?.use of dea tho

23. John A. Sterner, M. D., Seahurs t Medical Center, Seattle. Dr.
Sterner supports the medical examiner system for King County.
One area of need ci ted by Dr. Sterner is the infant dea th syndrome
which needs the kind of research tha t a competent medical examiner
could provide. The area of drugs like LSD, marijuana, heroin, etc.
needs further investiga tion which is not now being done by the
King County Coroner's office. Sterner feels the operation after
death is just as important in the progress of medicine as what
happens prior to the demise.

24. Lothar H. Pinkers, M.D.', Bellevue. Dr. Pinkers supports the medical
examiner system for King County. He has done a good deal of work
in the emergency room at Overlake Memorial Hospital. A number of
cases where the patient had died eitrer before arriving at the
emergency room or died during the time in the emergency room have
needed further investiga tion as to the cause of dea th, and such
has not been forthcoming i? his estimation.

25. Irving Tobin, M.D., Orthopedic Surge~, Seattle. Dr. Tobin supports
the medical examiner system for King County. He cites cases in his
o~n practice where he feels a thorough examination of the, cause of
death has been needed, and was not forthcoming.

26.-' Robert A. Bruce, M.D., Professor of Medicine, Uni versi ty of Washington.
Dr. Bruce supports the medical examiner system for King County. He
ci tes the inadequacy of tæ present coroner system in providing the
needs of modern medicine in medical legal jurisprud~nce.

27. David Metheny, M. D., Seattle. Dr. Metheny supports the medical
examiner system to replace the .c?r?ner for King County. He citesseveral cases . where individuals æ ve died
and the coroner has not done ~n' ~utopsy, leaving the cause of death
in question. He cites a case where a patient in a nursing home
died and the investigation did not disclose the fact that the
pa tient died from an overdose of barbi tura tes which was prescribed
by a local M. D. who was treat ing her. '

28. This letter is signed by six M.D. 's who are interning at the Over-
Lake Internal Medicine Association, Bellevue. They are Donald C.
Tanner, M. D., Giacomo Pirzio-Biro1i, M. D., James A. Reidt M. D. ,
Robert G. Hoskins, M.D., David C. Bontecou, M.D., and Al en E.
Doan, M. D., and they support a medic",l examiner system for U.r",r"....Gounty.

:i .:)r~.~ J.
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29. John W. Ormsby" M. D., The Polyclinic, Seattle. Dr. Ormsby supports
the medical examiner system for King Canty, and cites the size of
the growing population of King County as making it mandatory to
replace ~ syste~ v:hich other l~rge metropolitan areas have found to
be inadequa te and does not keep up with modern technology.

30. Fillmore Buckner, M. D., Obstetrics & ~ecology, Sea ttle. Dr.
Buckner supports the medical examiner systeiß for King County. He
feels that the elected coroner must be replaced with a merit exami-
na ti on appointed county medical examiner.

31. Edwin T. MacCamy, M. D., Seattle. Dr. MacCamy supports a medical
examiner sys tem for King County, who is an M. D. in charge of a non-
elective office.

32. Robert H. Williams, M. D., Professor of Medicipe, Dept. of 11edicine,
Universi ty of Washington. Dr. Williams supports the concept of
a medical examiner system, ci tes that the medical examiner system in
Boston has proven its ability to meet the demands of modern society.

33. Richard E. Rust, M. D., Highland ClinL, Sea ttle. Dr. Rust supports
a medical examiner system for King County, and states there is no
poli tical-social advantage to be gained from retaining an elected
poli tion for the duties of coroner.

34. H. E. Emmel, M.D., Seattle Orthopedic, Fracture & Rehabilitation
Clinic, Sea ttle. Dr. Emmel supports replacing the coroner system
wi th a medical examiner program.

35. Charles D. Kimball, M.D., Seattle. Dr. Kimball supports the medical
examiner system for King County. Dr. Kimball worked in the fetal
and neona tal pathology area at the Univ. of Chicago Lying In Hospital,
and feels that the public would benefit from more objective and
scientific handling of neo~a tal and infant IDortali ty.

36. Arthur Biddle, H. D., Seattle. Dr. Biddle supports a medical exami-
ner system for Kipg County. He cites as a reason the inadequate
explana tion of the true cause of dea th of patients who die wi thin
several hours after admission to hospitals.

37. Emil Jobb, M. D., Seattle. Dr. Jobb supports a medical examiner
systeD for King County.

38. Ralph C. Ellis, M.D., Pathologist, Seattle. Dr. Ellis supports a
medical examiner system for King County; a1 though he highly commends
the work of Dr. Gale Wilson, chief pa thologist for King County.
Dr. Ellis states that King County needs a more modern and scientific
system such as can only be provided by a Medical Examiner arrangement.

39. Russell N. Anderson, tI.D., Seattle. Dr. Anderson supports the medical
examiner system for King County.

40. Eugere Ko, M. D., Paul M. Tueffers, 11. D., and William C. Ho, M. D. ,
Jefferson Park Medical Clinic, Seattle. The Clinic supports a
medical examiner sys teni for King County to replace the Coroner.
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. COST
ANNUAL CA ES PER

YEAR SYSTEM 8UDGEi HANDLED CAPITAa a .

1963~64 CO."'ri". $1.58,921. CO 3, Ç17 $0. 245l1 S..i ..a

COi\~?ARATIVE COSTS

. MEDICAL EXAMIN2:~ vçr;us CORONiR

COUN~Y

New Orleans,
Louisiana

San Fronci~co,
California

196-4-65 Corcr..er $288,600.00 2,334

BolitmoiC,
N.ryfond
(State)

1963 P~t I\~rt:.~
McdiC(1
ExC!min~ri

$I~3,l26Q i3 6,2~2

Los Angoras,
California

1964 ~diCQI
~Qmincr
Coroi:~r

$a 79, 235. 00 12,670

$0.382

$0. 125

$0. 129-:tt

.. Based on U.S. Dept. of CO(Tm~rce !'firr.ota of population - Juty 1, 1964

.. Bosed on Los Angeles County RC£icnol Plon:iin-3 Commission ~limote or popufoticn - 1/1/c5

County of ,Los Angeles Biennial R~p.?rt of th~ Chid M~dicol Examiner-Coroner
,.-.,
t

Annual Per Capito Ccs?s of Solocfcd Coroner end Medical Exc.mJnor

Systems in LQr¡a MotiOpòliron Arco~

VEAR AREA
03ONER SYSTE/'v\'
T9óo .. Cleveland - Cu)'cncga

County, Ohio
1961 - New O::c~=is - Orl~ns

Pori:;n, La

1960 Pitsburgh - Allegheny
Coun~, Pc

1960-1 Son FranciSCO, Colif

POPULATION

lfhcusancb)
TOTAL
COST

1,648 $300,3.3

$143,570

$::;,357
$243,~'69

63

1,629
755

PER CAPITA

.. (Cents)

18.2

22.6

21.8
25.0

MEl)lCAL EXAf.UNER SYSTEJ''.
19ú1 úaltimoro, Md 937 $160,500 17. 1

1960 Coston - Suffolk County, f.b!s . 791 $ô.s,219 10.9*
1961 Detroit - Woyne County, Mich 2 667 $324,905 , 12.2,
1961-62 Lo Angeles - Los Angoles

County, Calif 6,332 $705,418 11. 1

1960 Miami - D~dc County, Fie 93 $182,121 19.8
1960 Philadelphie, Po ' 2,00 $408,00 20.4

.. Costs or toxico!c~y scivices Frovid~ by tho Pelice loboiotor ond morgue roçiljti~s
provi¿cu :.1 the Boston City Hospital are not reflected in thi$ f!oura. 1364
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WHAT ¡S THE COST Of NiEDICAL EXAt'¡,!NER SYSTE!v\?

The first considerotion in t!-e cvobotion of any sYjt~m for official medico-kGol
in\'c~ti9(Jtion is the nec-Ò of the public and thc adequocy of the syst~m to m,=ct these ne~,ds.
As i, li'J~ or ony ¡:uolic service, howevei, the cost of the service mi:~t bè balanced c90init
the soriÛoc1Ïcn of thl; public needs. .

f" "".

To mobi a fcir ovaJuation of comparative CO:t3, coJculotlon of cost'S on a per capito
bas's fer the secgrophic unit served by the particular systems seems most appropriate. On
this basis, the ccst ranges from 6 cents to 30 cents p-~r pcr:on, for thc-s~ $"fStcms from which

reliable infeifmotio'i is cvoilable. Thi~ subsfonHol variation in ccsts is exploin~d in fXrtt by .
voriaHors in th3 existing sy:steim. If investigation is limited to COS03 wher~ ificte ard reason-

able 9ro\.n6 10 believc that a crime hos becn committed, approximately 5% of oil deaths will
be inv('stigo~ed. If investigation is also required of all violent deoths, the investigation rote
rises to icr/c. If investigation is Ii~da where dearh is un~xpectmJ or frc-m obscure causes,
the rote rhes to 2000. Overall pdr copiKi costs are likely to wry in direct relation to the
percentage of deaths invcstigated. Tho value to the public in the detection of otherwise
unsu~pCcteJ crimes would seem to outeigh the economy of re-~trictive limitaHor.s cn the
kinds of d,-cth~ to be investigated.. i, i

I. I .
; . Unfortunoroly, the c.:fa for 0 comprehensive statistical survey of the cr.l- of various

coronor and medical examiner systdn threvhout the cO'Jntr ore not availoble. Available

dota from some coroners, medical exomin~rs, ond various stata, municipal, 01'.d ci;odemic
sources invQlving costs of focal government , however, offcro a bosh for evli:otion or

comparative costs in several representative type of communities. (Sed foli~..ir.g poge).

It is obvic'l!s that there is no necessary cOíTi:lction between the amcunt of mcney .
spen~ by on official medico-legal invesigation system and the vOll....~ of public ben~fit
achieved by tho system. It ;$, howeer, the opinion that 0 per capito ccit of between
6 cent~ and 12 cenh 0 y~r h the least amount fer which any comunity con expect to
maintain On cd~vote officiol medico-legal investigotion ~ystem. An cnnucf per capito
. c~ of l-e~een 17 cents and 30 cents is believed to bo more representctive of tnt:' nee6

of 0 lo;gc L1rt.on community.

The bil propoed by tho legislotiva Council Ccmmittee on lool GC'rernment sets

up 0 sto~e-widc medical examiner system under the Stote DeFartent of Health. The Deport-

ment is dcvclopirG a lx¿gct for t!ie Office of the Chief Medical Examiner.

, , I

. .
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Tho function of the Medical E;~cmrnsr, Clcccodirg to tho mod:;m ccnccpl of tho offce,

Is primarily that of investigoting and pc~~ln~ upo casos of "su:!:!.:m end l1n~i:'~ct~" ò::--th.
Not all such deaths require en och.:ol autup-;y. Ab-ut 15 p~recrit õr all ¿:o~hJ aT;) "sudden end

unexpected" in tne sense of thi~ c1a::jficction. Of tb:c "n:¿dofl em:! un:.p:crcd" ¿~othsi mo~t

ore due to unsuspected heart or bíain dis3Cs:~. A few turn out to b-J Inrcclic"_'S dr~C05CS, o:her!
remain ¡nexplained and uncxplainabl" in teims of mcdorn knowlc-¿o~i C'lcn efì~r f'instokir.g
investigation. Pïobobly about fivo percent of tneso "sudden and uncxp:ct~" d~ihi ero duo to
unsusp~cted violence, either accid~ntal 01 muïdcrcus.

Yes, seme elected coroners In merrc;:liton ccuntic~ hovo ccmporcnl staffs and ontioh
Xrine~ to en'Jblø thc.n to clevelcr C)?-rtn~,~s b :;;;d!c~!cg:J1 Ir.vc;::¡;.:Hciî, bt;. mony rural C11~3
lock:hc fin':nciol ability or qualified p'~r~onn;:1 for such a sy;~~m. A tiote cCf'~701 modico-lcaol

IClbo:oiory under the Chief Medicol Excr:in~rcon hcndlo i:wc~tigaliom viH-li all tho tools of
modern science ¡roeluding chemistry, micrc3copy i pholorcphy, x-1'y, bcctGj'tol~y and FOtho!cOY,

and make thIs s~rvice available to all citizzns of tho S:-t3.

With'out a modern m~dico-ic901In""c-3rizofivo s~tcmi it is Frcd¡;p-c~cd that thero is:

(a) NOt1recc~nilion of mlJrc~i' or hc-mlctdc;

(b): Unjust accusation of irinoccnt pZr3an¡

(e) Improper e'lokiotion of medico 
I cvtdancø bDoring on tho circum::ronc~ in

which fatal iniLlri~ ware incurred;

(d) Failure to acquire ond pie~~rvo medicof evidence which W"vUld b- useful
in the apprehensicn and conviction of crimirob¡

(e) Failure to acquira and FreseNt) m~ical evid:,noe e~-ntlal fer the ¡ust
dispoition of civillitisoHcm;

(f) fg:'cronca of eertin ctncr..iro Ff"~~~':~ls h:J~crd3 to F'J~riC h~h';,¡ end

(g) fmpainnent of the value of vital s~tislics.

Prpored By: W~hir.gtcn Stot~ M::..ical ~ociotion
44 N. E. Raenna Beuleverd

SeoHle, Wo:.hir.gt-i' 93115 (LA 3-9110)

, , ,
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(6tner¡d (ltfrrrs

President-Chales D. Muller, M.D., Bremerton
Vice President-Charles P. Larson, M.D., Tacoma
Presuent-Elect-Wiliam E. Wat/s, M.D., Seattle
Immediate Past Presiaent-Lucius D, Hul, M.D., Seaule

Secretar'.Treasurer-Carl E. Mudge, M.D., Seattle

Speaker, House of Delegates-Heyes Peterson, M.D., Vanouver

Executive Secretar-Richad F. GoT7
Directcr, Public Services

and Goernen Afjuirs-Harlan R. Knudson
Director, Sdentific Programs
mu Administratum-George W. Morford

April 18, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Ex. Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Court House

Seattle, Wash ington 98104

Dear Pau I:

We look forward to meeting with the Board 7:30 p. m. May 1, 1968, in Room 402
of the County Court House on the topic of the need for a medical examiner system.

¡' -
C., Our half hour of testimony will be presented by the King County Medical Society,

and I will provide you shortly with the names of the two witnesses. We will have additional
people on han2";:lp answer questions during the discussÎon.

Enclosed is a reprint from the Journal of the American Medical Association on
IIMedical Science in Crime Detectionll.and an article by the National Municipal League

entitled IIBest States for Murderll. There should be enough copies for all members of the
Board and yourself.

Also, we have asked physicians in King County to send to Mr. Albrecht, at your
address in the Court House, statements on the inadequacy of the current coroner system in
King County.

Again, thanks for the opportunity to present our case for the medical examiner system
to the Board.

Regards.

Sincerely,

~ Medical Association

~'¡ /'/ d'¿'Ù:t v'
- - --

HARLAN R. KNUDSON
Encls:

13~,)8
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HIGHLAND CLINIC
18514 FIRLANOS WAY. NORTH

SEATTLE 33. WASH.

PHONE LI 2-2116

JOHN R. FINDLAY. M. O.
RICHARD E. RUST. M. O.
BURKE LAIR. M. O. /I . ~.. '.Tl ri.L
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SEATTLE: ORTHOPAEDIC, FRACTURE Ai-iC REHABILITATIDN CLINIC
1 0 1 1 5 U M M I T A v E ¡,I U E

seATTLE. WASHINGTON ,,8104
T£L£PHCHI: MAi" ::-7385

.JO.lH F". LL.CocQ. M.D. 19b6

DAro 'tt.L.L G. LC..",T". "".0.
HARSõY L.. L£AVITT. M.C.
HAItRY C. ¡:~().I.iL. I-.O.
Kn::i( oJ. Ap.~:qil':H. M.D.
J. C;A.R.õH M.J~NC.Y. M.D.
.30HH H. Au;,ca.t. M.D.
!lT. EL!-O N'.WTCN. M.O.
EOWARO H. Mt~i.s. M.'D.

April 19, 1968

W. A. L£WI.. .US.. HQR..

..

Nr. Richard R. Albrecht
Chairman, Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House , Room 905
Seattle, ~ashington 98104

Dear Hr. Albrecht,

The doctors of King County feel that the coroner i s system regarding
medical determinations of the cause of death is outmoded and should
have gone out with the buggy whip.

Numerous instances,. even in my type of practice, which is purely
orthopedics and trauma, indicate that a medical examiner system in
King County is long overdue. I urge that your Board of Freeholders
support a medical examiner system for King County.

l
t

~

l:.---

HER/ph

Sincerely yours,

Jl¡tcf .~ c£U7l(¡Çl~. 7el,Ç:n.
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CHARLES 0, KIMBALL, M, D,

1.3.38 MADISON
SEATTLE

98104

OBSTETRICS
GYNECOLOGY

April 19, 19G8

f

Mr. nic~la.rJ R. Albrecht, Clli-iriIälJ
BOá.ld of Kiiis County Frdt:lwlJen;
King Count,) COilrthouse, Room 905
S8d.ttlc, Washington 9810.1

De:.r Sir:

'lhE; IJurf¡o~1e of this lE:tter is to urge that the
County YeJic:.l Examiner system be adopted to 1"0-
llace the ~re3ent systcm of Coroner.

c.

I have iii the past, workeu for uearly two years at
the post doctpral level in fetul aud neouatal path-
ology at The Univer~ity of Chicdgo Lying In Hospita1~
In view of this an~ subsciuent exlerience, I feel
that fuuch lublic benefit would be derived from a
more obj~ctive aad scientific handling of problems
of neonatal and infant inort~lity.

Yours tru ly,

4æí&Z¿~;&P;/£L/j~es D: Kimball, M.D.

C DK: rc
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EMIL JOSS, M. D.
SS9 MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILDING

SEATTLE ol, WASHINGTON

MAIN 2-083\

April 19, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholde~s
King County Courthouse, Room 905

. Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sir:

I would like to lend my support for a sta te-wide
medical examiner system free of political entanglements.
The merits of such a system are quite obvious. Physicians
could be hired on the basis of qualifications for the per-
formance of their duties. Autopsies now performed in the
County Morgue are many times of questionable value when
significant diagnostic studies are indicated from the
medical, legal standpoint.

Sincerely yours,

t/!/~" /1'i~l/t- ~?!ÁL-_//:/v,../,~/" v" ~ '''/ . /"
Emil Jobli, M.D.

'./
EJ : m 1
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RUSSELL N. ANDERSON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

EMerson 2.5858 . 120 Northgate Plaza

Seattle 55. Washington

April 19, 1968

Hr. Rich2.::d H" Allbrecht, Chairman
Bo~rd of King County Freeholders
King County Court House, Room 905
Seattle, Hash:.ngton 931J4

Dear Hr. Allbrecht:

('

I should like to indicate my strong support of a County Hedical
Examiner System to replace the present Coroner System. I feel we
are behind tr.e times in our present system, and it ShOl:1d be replaced
vnth a co~petent modern medical-legal exæ~iner system.

)rr;Jer- tru, ¡J-
// i .'¿c'" ~.I1f¿ ~ /.æ:-:/i-~.' 1//'.' ,/~'//U' /~/ i;'VVVt£ (/! / ~l. ! v
- R11ssell N. Anderson, N.D.

i
i
¡

my\. ;mj
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.JEFFERSON PARK MEDICAL CLINIC
2902 BEACON AVE., SOUTH

SEATTLE, WASH. 9S144

EUGENE Ko, M. O.
PAUL M. TUEFFERS. M. O. April 19, 1968 EA 2.1211

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear ~. Albrecht:

C~

In drafting the new King County Charter, we encourage
you and the remainder of the Board of Freeholders to
remove the office of County Coroner from local politics.

It is our considered opinion that permanently appointed
Forensic Pathologists would be able to make greater con-
tributions, not only to proper diagnosis, but in rendering
invaluable help to the police department in the area ot
unsolved crimes.

Yours truly,

~ LA ~~l-~M /~"ß .
/;, (I (c.': If ;!r; .00
Eugene Ko~, M.D.
Paul M. Tueffers, M.D.
William C. Ho, M.D.

.
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RALPH C. ELLIS. M. D.
909 UNIVERSITY STREET

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101
PHONE MA, 4.4200

DIRECTOR OF LABOR,ATORIES

THE DOCTORS HOSPITAL

Apr il 19, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Cha irman ,
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse - Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

This letter is written to urge your cons ideration and that
of the Board of King County Freeholders for incorporation of a
Medical Examiner System into the proposed King County Charter.

r-o

Throughout the country, more and more cities and states
are adopting the Medical Examiner System, which removes the
functions of this office from the category of a political foot-
ball and places it upon the scientific basis which such a truly
important department deserves.

The annals of forens ic medicine are filled with hundreds of
cases of undetected crime or injustices to individuals brought
about through the inadequacies of the antiquated coroners system.

King County is fortunate in having a well above average
coroner system, with a capable and competent pathologist,
Doctor Gale Wilson, in charge of the pathology procedures. How-
ever, a rapidly growing county and state such as King County and
State of Washington deserve and greatly need a modern and scienti-
fic system such as can only be provided by a Medical Examiner
arrangement.

i respect fully urge that you incorporate such a system into
the King County Charter, and I wish you success in thds large
and labor ious undertak ing .

Sincere ly yours,

Cl~e ~ )4.
Ralph C. Ellis, M.D.,
Pathologist

RCE/vch
:137;3



DIPLOMATES AMERICAN BOARD OF
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

FILLMORE BUCKNER. M.D.
L. H. SILVERMAN. M.D.
15410 CALIFORNIA AVENUE, S, W.
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98116 WE 7.9228

April 20, 1968

Mr. Robert Eberle
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905
King County Court House
Seattle, Hashington 98104

Dear Hr. Eberle:

Since you are one of the two people that I am acquainted
,,11 th on the Board of Freeholders, I have taken the liberty
of writing to you to express my interest in changing our
county government with regard to the office of coroner.

I feel that such a large ~etropoli tan area as Seattle has
become in the last few years and the fact that King County
is novl one of the largest counties in population in the
western states makes it imperative that we replace the
rather inefficient and ineffective elective office coroner
wi th a rneri t-examination-appointed county medical examiner.
I think that the present revision of county governroent is
the ideal time and place for such a change to be discussed
and irnplerrented. I hope that you ,.,ll do your best to see
that such a change takes place.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Very truly yours, 4
-- -- "'':.,--./.-/ .4/7_:0

____".-.:. /? :;/V'7 ~~~J::-i¿?~~/A!/7' /,.'
Fillmore Buckner, M.D.

eca
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OVERLKE INTERNAL MEDICINE AsSOCIATES
1011 116T-! N, E,

BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON 98004

DONALD C. TANNE:R, M, 0,
GIACOMO PIRZIO.eIROLI, M. O.
,JAME:S A, RE:lO, M, 0,
ROBE:RT G. HOSKINS, M. 0,
DAVID C. BONTE:COU, M. 0,
ALLE:N E:, OOAN, M. 0,

GLE:NCOURT 4'5046

April 20, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:
Re: County Medical Examiners System

roo

We write this letter as a group of practising internists concerned
wi th our currently inadequate county coroner's system. The need
for a medical examiner's system is well known and has been demon-
strated locally on several occasions. The current inadequacies
of our coroner's system will become more obvious as our population
growth expands in the next few years. Not only must the capability
for increased volume of work be met,but each specific case must be
more appropriately studied since often. large insurance awards or
medical legal questions are at stake. Without excellent forensic
pathologists there can be no appropriate county system. We there-
fore urge your support of the medical examiner system to include
several forensic pathologists in a scientifically well trained
staff to guide the study of what now are considered coroner's cases.

Sincerely yours,~/ ì, ~~d~
~on~ C. TanA!r, ~D.

. (lL~1h/B . l'~ M
como jPirzio- iro i, . D.~ei~

Jam)f~ A., .Reid,M. D 7' _ ,',

/tJ~1?m (~v., itt);
Robert G. Hoskins, M. D.

~~'b~/~n,L0.1d
David c. Bonte~~~.D.

,a~ ~ &ctt
Allen E. Doan, M.D.

AED/srk
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JON S, UNGENElTER, M,D,
WM, M, DAYlDSON, M,D,
GREGORY G, JOHN, M,D,
,JOHN W, ORMBY, M, °
THOMAS B, SMART, M,D,
LAWRCE H, TARTE, M,D,

THE POLYCLINIC
1200 HARVARD AVE,

SEATTLE 98122
EA, 9-1275

JOHN T. WlEGENSTEIN, M,D,
GEORGE PAETH, M,D,
i. J, GUSTAFSON, M,D,
OAYlD M, PERPY, M,D,
JAS J, lAN. JR"M,D,
A, DEA JOHNSON, M. 0,

April 20, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I should like to add my plea, both as an individual physician and as a member
of the King County Medical Society, that very serious consideration be given
by your newly elected board for replacing the present sys tem of an elected
coroner ,-iith that of a county medical examiner. The size and terrifying,
growth potential of King County would appear to make mandatory replacing a
system which other large metropolitan areas have repeatedly found inadequate.
It goes without saying that ultimately this proposed system will be adopted,
but many of us feel that the need has existed for a long time and that a
certain degree of urgency already exists. r~ny of us have had experience
with what we consider to be inadequate function by the elected coroner system
which sometimes has resulted in not only inaccurate work but the arrival at
conclusions that were frankly unfair to involved persons.

The function of a medical exa~iner system is a professional function and must
be organized, staffed and run by a professional e~:aminer. The penetrating
attention to and discussion of this need is urgent.

Very sincere ly you;:s, / ¡/ / .

pL. t:. é--/'-f
JOHN W. O~ÜisBY) H. D.

JWO: ihv

cc: Gordon LeZerte, M. D., Chairman
Department of Pathology
Cabrini Hospital
Seattle, Washington

1.3ï';J



DIPLOMATES AMERICAN BOARD OF
OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY

FILLMORE BUCKNER. M.D.
L. H. SILVERMAN. M.D.
!5410 CALIFORNIA AVENUE. S, W.
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98116 WE 7.9228

April 20, 1968

Hr. SiDon l'7ampo1d, Vice-Chairrran
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905
King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Wampold:

Since you are one of the two people that I am acquainted
\'1Ì th on the Board of Freeholders, I have taken the libertv
of writing to you to express my interest in changing our -
county government with regard to the office of coroner.

I feel that such a large metropolitan area as Seattle has
become in the last fe,,, years and the fact that King County
is now one of the largest counties in population in the
western states makes it imperative that we replace the
rather inefficient and ineffective elective office coroner
wi th a meri t-examination-appointed county medical examiner.
I think that the present revision of county government is
the ideal time and place for such a change to be discussed
and implemented. I hope that you will do your best to see
that such a change takes place.

Thank you very much for your cooperation.

Very truly yours,/'

~~~7 øpp/
Fill~ore Buckner, M. D.

eca
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~llbtrt 2J. ~il1am.£í, ~.~.
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98105

PaOFESsoa OF MeOICINe HeAD OF DIVISION OF ENOOCRINOLOGY
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

April 19, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I hereby am urging you and your colleagues to expend your
efforts very strongly towards the attainment of a medical
examiner system.

In addition to a vast number of times when anyone can see the
great advantage of such, I have had the privilege of spending
many hours working under an excellent medical examiner
program, in Boston.

Many of the problems are very intricate and must be
pursued in considerable depth in order to derive the most
appropriate answers.

Since rely,/í) l- '; "V(!/ 71/ ,(Clu-~J
Robert H. Williams, M. D.

RHW lIb
r.c: Mr. Robert Block

Mr. Paul Friedlander

1380
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EDWIN T. MAcCAMY, M. D.
10tO BOYLSTON AVE.

SEATTLE 4. WASH.

EAsT 3.5200

April 20, 1968

Hr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Hashington 98104

Dear Hr. Albrecht:

In your deliberations relative to the office of coroner
you ,viiI probably be considering using a medical exaner
instead of coroner as is done in many counties. ~lay I urge
you to do so?

(\
I have no personal eÅ~erience to quote, but in all the

journals of Forensic Hedicine it is pointed out hOl.. much
better it is to have a trained H.D. in charge of this non-
elective office.

~ ReSPCC~lY SUbl"ll tted,

~~ /.Jnæ-&~
. Edwi T. l-Ia cC am , HoD 0U

ETl; jr
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JAMES Y. PHILLIPS, M.D.
ARTHUR S. BIDDLE, M. D.

RALPH F. KAMM, M. D.
NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY

819 BOYLSTON AVENUE
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104

TELEPHONE: EAsT 5-1363

A)ril 19, 19ó8

Lr. Richc.d R. Albrecht, Chai:ran
Eo2.rc of King County Freeholders
Kin~ County Courthouse Room 905
Seattle, ':rasl1Ïn3ton 93104

De2.r 12r. Albrecht:

I ,'rould like to express IT firm suppo::t of the effor'~ to s~ti-sfy the Boar
of Kin:: County Freeholè.ers that a medical exa"'ner systen should be ",'Trtten
into the proposed ICing County charter.

A modern medico-le:;al exæ:iner system -¡¡ould, in my opinion, represent an
ii:i.port.ant inprovem.ent over the present coroner's SystC..ii. nmï fuctionin:: in
Xing COU.11ty.

At present there is often an inadequate exolanation of the true cause of
death of patients 1,ho die ~~ thin several hours after &1llssion to the hospital
or patients who die after having been injured. From the purely medical stand-
point, I "ould like to point out that a nU!ber of these patients die ï-ri thout
a precise dia~osis prior to death being possiòle. Unless an accurate arl
precise post-::iortem diaGnosis can ~")e established in such patients, valuable
opportun ties to advance medical hinrr~led1e are lost. From the medico-legal
staJ1d::Joint I have noted in my rr:m practice that skull fracture has been cited.
by the coroner as c? cause of death iThen in point of fact a slmll fracture
per ne seldom, if ever, causes death and is actually a finding coincident to
the true C2.use of death ¡¡hich nay or may not be due to trau.'1a.

'lere is no question in my mind that the interests of the public are best
sei."'8d in such circui7i.sta,nces by a modern medico-legal exai..iner s;y-ste....

tïl2ÁA /Jû
AB:jg

Arthur Biddle, l.. D.

.
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DR. DAVID NETHENY
2810 - 46th Avenue W cst

Seattle, w:asliington 98199

April 21, 1968

M~. Rich8rd R. Albright, Chairman
King County Fr~ eho Id~ rs .

.-

j

Deflr Mr. Albright, . \

i

IAs you know our Coroners system is not
efficient, and should be replaced by a state-wide Medicsl-
legal system that is mod~rn.

I think th2t it is i~perlative to have an adequate
system that protects the M~~cnt 2S well as detects sus-
picious Causes of deaths. .~

I rflmember a. neighbor's 17 year old sonß', robust and
he 8,1 thy \7ho was found de ad in bed in tho morninf. It was
known thHt he had Q. motorcycle, 8,nd sometimes filled his
gas tank by a siphon from and ol~ automobile he had.' The K
examination essentially consisted of opening his stomach and
aaying i t smflll.Q'~ of gasolin1! and gi vinp. that 8S the C8,use
of de 8th. I wast)f there an&JI told that WaS t he only test
that could be done.

1
i

, i
i

i.'-..~

/ ,- ':

(/
I ~lso rèmember en old lady who W8S apparently comptese

and lyinf. on her b8ck. She vomited fl,nd inhaled the vomi tus
which killed her. But her son who was a schi~zophrenic, said
she died from barbi tur8te poisoning. At my insistence a £~~~
chemical e:X~1'ination of her liver showod th8.t she had at least "
twice tf~~ftithal doso of barbiturate. What WRS done? The ~~
coroners office investig8ted the nursing hom~. There was a
røcord of a local M.n. who s~w her oncñ, and ordered a single
dose of barbi turate. Th?,t clos(;d the investig8.tion and no1bhing
more was done. Fortunately th~ owner and manager of the
nursing homp. died and it closed.

~.
I

ì

l'

We need a better system than we have.

Yours sincerely,

-r . -':/ 1/11 , Ll, i' f 1- ,I , f),
-r/ ~'v, i ..;c 7 i! J:rT ¥ t.,j. '" ;¡ / p
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Kin.g COUlìty I-Iarborvie,v I-Iospital
325 9th AVENUE, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104 . MUtual 2-3050

Department of Pathology
April 22, 1968

Mr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courtho~se, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I am writing to urge that the Board of Freeholders of King County include
a, Medical Examiner system in the proposed King County charter.

The Coroner system is archaic and under the best of circumstances falls
short of the potential of a Medical Examiner system. A well-trained medical
examiner, with modern equipment and an adequate staff ,is indispensible to criminal
investigative work and as such helps protect our community. Laboratory facilities
and instruments and technical assistance necessary for operating a forensic
pathology laboratory are indeed expensive, but many of these expenses could be
reduced by coordinating a Medical Examiner's system with the Pathology service at
the King County Hospital.

,r,
Because the advantages of a Medical Examiner system are becoming widely

recognized, there is a very great need for increas~ng the training programs in
forensic pathology. All too often the places where successful Medical Examiner
systems are in operation are not convenient to or affiliated with medical schools.
It seems to me that we have an unusual opportunity in this county to combine the
services of a Medical Examiner system to the county with a training program in
forensic pathology. We can effectively achieve this by drafting into the charter
provisions for the Medical Examiner to be located at the King County Hospital
and for the Medical Examiner to hold an academic position in the Department of
Pathology at the University of Washington Medical School. Such an arrangement
would permit University of Washington pathology residents and trainees in forensic
pathology to receive training in a University of Washington Hospital.

The location of a Medical Examiner in a University hospital equipped
to meet the needs of a Medical Examiner's functions would permit us to develop
one of the most modern and model Medical Examiner systems and training programs
in forensic pathology in the country.

Yours very truly,

9~ ;(~~- ~ ~
JLB : gl James L. Bennington, M.D.

Pathologist-in-Chief

BOARD OF TRUSTEES: PETER J. EMT . CECIL E. JENKS. RICHARD KLINGE
MAX R. NICOLAI. ROBERT OLSON. LESLIE C. ROBERTS .1384
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UNIVERSITY OF \V ASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98105

School of Mediciiie
Department of M edicÏiie
DIVlSIO:\ OF CARDIOLOGY Apri 1 22, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Al brecht~

The efforts of the legislative committee of the King
County Medical Society to encourage the Board of King
County Freeholders to establish a medical examiner
system in the proposed King County Charter should be

. seri ous ly consi dered and strongly supported.

It is simply incomprehensible that an enlightened and
progress i ve communi ty such as Seattle and King County
should in any way tolerate the continuation of the
current coroner system, which has been demonstrated to
be inadequate for the needs of modern medicine and
medical legal jurisprudence.

Thanking you for considering this request,

Sincerely yours;

//~12(../ Robert A. Brucé, M.D.

Professor of Medi cine

RAB/epd

1~Qr-o 'J \.t



T. L. DORPAT, M. D.

BLAKELEY PSYCHIATRIC GROUP
2271 NORTHEAST fiFTY-fiRST STREET

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98105

April 22, 1968

Mr. Robert J. Block
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 90S
Seattle" Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Block:

We sincerely believe that the present elected office of a
coroner is hopelessly out of date and should be replaced
by a modern medical examiner system. We urge the Board of
King County Freeholders to write a medical exa.miner system
into the proposed King County Charter.

Respectfully yours"

~ -f -L ¿J"1~ i~ ~

T. L. Dorpat" M.D.
TLD:kk

. .."J _ .', /../'~~/ï' /''' ,. .-., ~._---'-' ~
'-t7l"2./~ .¿.,:---/,:~ ~. 0-- --?
~. .?). /n.V
..Yt''lr!i'/'Y '5 Ã I'~

.

Wi'

.~o
r ' ~; ..~~.. r~
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S. TARICA. M. D.
Y. KUMASAKA. M. D.

5421 CALIFORNIA AVENUE S. W.
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98116

PEDIATRICS AND PED, ALLERGY

April 22, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chainan
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905

Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

As a practicing physician in King County, I would strongly recommend that
a county medical examiner sy stem be initiated in our area.

This long overdo system should be a must to insure a mod.ern medico-legal

examiner system for our area.

This new approach (medical examiner) would insure accurate information
regarding the causes of death -- which is sorely needed in our area.

cc Robert Block

Norma n Ackley

Paul Friedlander

Re spectfulryubmitted,/ ./-- í / (
~~ i_l1Æ-LÇ:Samuel H. Tarica, M~
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T. L. DORPAT, M. D.

Bl.AKEl.EY PSYCHIATRIC GROUP
2271 NORTHEAST FIFTY-F'RST STREET

SEATTLE,WASHINGTON 9810S

April 22, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle', Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

/' '

We sincerely believe that the present elected office of a
coroner is hopelessly out of date and should be replaced
by a modern medical examiner system. We urge the Board of
King County Freeholders to write a medical exa~iner system
into the proposed King County Charter.

Respectfully yours,

_/') -1- ~L-d?-- /1~, r:
T. L. Dorpat, M.D.

TLD : kk

'. /-¿:~--'---"--, ,:,'//~.J / '_---'--- _~-----//--/ .' . ./':~ C' c ..
/' ': /.- ._/..., '. 1.~./'" 4- -c.; "

~ 1& J.F". ..
sot. __I JC '~'T,."'__" ... ' . ~~.. ~.. .," '. ,,"",,p A'~'-~ "'AI fi -" ,~'/ -." j- -'.' .~~..'" ~'..' ~ .PI;:"".:._".: ~., l. -_,-~ ,,'''~l_¡-. ..' . ".r.,. .ø ..' ~,- .' r "__ _ ,-. ~~ T ,

,",' "'. ~ ." .'.. ;,' ,"' - . '-', .',i

, ./ ß.:Lb~ ,~~Li:_£.? ~.£.
~~~Jk fI~~...~ 1)1 \' w,.~ ç"'.~~W; n
--) "' ~I"'',c.-' ~ "

,-'''..c''---'--

,- k?.r /~ '-f rJ. /'~t'J/ r: G A~'L1 /V , o"- ./ - /' V
r; . . . Kc~ ,;h. /')
~ (/11'", y" 5
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ROBERT A. FITHIAN. M. D.
GENERAL PRACTICE OF MEDICINE

19705 1ST AVENUE SOUTH
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 96166

TAYLOR 4.5900

April 22, 1968

H... N!)'L~i!l'.U1 3. Ackley
~ ~30Drd 01. Ki,u; County l'¡,..eeholleru
King County Courthou80 R003 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Deai" ¡:~oI'n:

r'd li?e to enliut your ,support for B. medicai examiner
system. both in Kine countY' and in the st,1.te as a whole, as
the \'SHfi is reuo:¡rnend.ing.,,/ oJ'" ...

I l m sure you are fL-:i1.lt;lr with the with the shO-ttcomings
of a Iiv.:dG,~ole;y'.l agency ad-~ini~tered th!'ough a pol! ticaiiy-
orie~tc1 Coroner' s ~ystarn; but perhaps you have not heard the
rny~:'i8d-: \) f~om¿l~int:i pliysi~l:1r..s ha'le hu,i a.bout iiiabili ty to
get ~ny autopsy in suspicious or medically significant cases
(allin~i. unde.: the Xing County Coroners' juril:dii.tions-, frequen4:-
~,ly ii1,~.de iuate and irH~om91ete autopslez ;,d th meaningless diag-
nos~s when they are doae, and difficulty in comm~~i~ation with
the pre"~ent ey.:.:mlnér '!'i thin .th~ fr,qIDt;"li ,.rk of the coroner's'
ayst em as it has o;iera,ted under both poli ti~al perti e9.

Xecp u? the good work in ttis are4 and ~11 the are~ê we
ne~d so de3par:;tely to 'Up-date : " leGal goverñent (as well .!s
etate g~ver~~ent).

Sin~tlrelj l~¿¡~
Robert A. Pi thian,M. D.

1~Q9~.:,,j



SEAHURST MEDICAL CENTER
1800 S.W. 152NO

SEATTLE 66, WASH.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
WM. H. BURNETT. M.D.
GILBE.RT K. SCHALLER. M.D. April 22, 1968

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
KARL. H. KLOPFENSTEIN. M.D.
CLI....ORO L, SENECAL, ",0.

PEDIATRICS
SI-IRt.EY C. ANOERSON. M.D.
F'REOERICK G. HAZELTINE, M.D.
.JOHN .J. MCCA"'N. ".0,
.JOHN A. STERNER. M.D.

SURGERY
ROONEY 8. HEARNE. M.D.

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905 '
'Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht, and
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN ON TH BOARD OF FREHOLDERS:

As a practicing pediatrician in King County since 1949 and
a life long resident of Washington except while away at the
University of Pennsylvania, Medical Service, and internship and
residency out of State, I wish to whole hea rtedly recommend a
change from the coroner system to a medical examiner system in
King County.

As you may have heard, there is a program going to find
out the cause of sudden death syndrQne in infants in King County
at the present time. This was only set up in the past few years
after the pediatricians and other dOctors in the Community were
TTUp in armsTT at the coroner system who invariably signs these

infants deaths as due to pneumonia, sometimes without autopsy.
This often left the family with a life long guilt feeling that
they had not supplied the necessary medical care for their child,
although the infant may have had no symptoms when put to bed
in the evening. We know from autopsy fact that there is no
evidence of pneumonia in most of these infants, and it is taking
a lot of research endeavor to track down the true cause. There
are many other instances I have heard over the years where
incomplete autopsy under the coroner's system has failed to
lead to a satisfactory cause of death in my mind. With the
complexities of chemicals in our environment thèse days, the
controversy over drugs like L~D, marijuana, heroin and the like
needs a doctor to evaluate the effects on the body, not a lay
person. The doctor would know all the facil~ties available in

13S0



SEAHURST MEDICAL CENTER

Page 2. ,April 22, 1968

our Community at the University Hospital, Children i s Orthopedic
Hospital and elsewhere to make the proper diagnoses and evaluation.
We need the best people available to make the evaluation at the
autopsy table in suspect cases and these people should be chosen
by the medical doctors in the community and not by popular vote
of the people; you do not choose a surgeon to perform an operation
on yourself or your children by popular vote of the people, but
by reputation and training of the surgeon involved. The operation
after death is just as important into the progress of medicine and
society as a whole, and requires the same type of reputation and
training.

Thank you for your consideration and help in this matter.

Sincerely yours,

(
""0"- ~\-:L '~',': '. . L~'l"'--"J

JOHN' A. STERNER, M.D.:J
JAS/gd
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JOSEPH S. MEZISTRANO. M. D.
IRVING TOBIN, M. D.
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

310 COBB BLDG.
SEATTLE 1, WASH.

TELEPHONE MA 3-0745

April 22, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House, Room 905
Seattle, washington, 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

This writer wishes to urge the King County Board of Freeholders
that they make every effort possible to install a Medical Exam-
iner System for the entire system for the entire State of
Washington and that every effort be made to obtain such a
system for King County.

,..
(,

On several occasions, this writer has not been at all satis-
fied with the autopsy reports which come from the coroner i s
office in regard to patients which have been under his care and
have expired. A recent case comes to mind and I am still not
certain as to just what the cause of this man's death was and
I do not feel that the present coroner system is an adequate one.

I would most strongly urge the Board of Freeholders to urge con-
version to a Medical Examiner System.

Very truly yours,

~ i Uú fetll !; .
Irving Tobin, M.D.

IT: gb

.A 1"""2''. ,,~

..~".'¡¡_. --



lothar H. Pinkers, M.D.

GENERAL SURGERY lD31116TH NORTHEAST
BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON

GLENCOURT4'S331

April 22, 1 968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

,r
(\~

I understand that information is being gathered by the Freeholders
with respect to the desirability of a medical examiner system in King
County to replace the current coroner sy~tem. For the past six years
I have attended a large number of patients in the Emergency Room of
Overlake Memorial HospitaL. All too large a number of these have
died before coming to the Emergency Room or shortly after their ad-
mission to the Hospital. In the past these have been turned over to
the coroner for investigation of the cause of death and certification.
On a number of these cases, I have followed these to autopsy exami-
nation by the coroner's physician. It ha s been my impres sion on
occasion that these examinations have been cursory and not done with
the deliberation that would be exercised by a physician trained in
forensic pathology. Our current coroner system is based upon an
elective official who need not have any medical training whatsoever.
Autopsies are performed by a physician but this physician is not a
person trained in forensic pathology nor certified as having received
training by an accredited residency in pathology. It is all too easy,
through pure lack of training, fór this current combination of officials
to overlook completely significant causes of disease or trauma when
certifying a person 's death.

I strongly urge the King County Board of Freeholders to write into
the proposed new King County Charter a section replacing the current
elective coroner system with a modern medical examiner system. This
will do much to improve the processing and investigation of cases of
death arising from violent or suspicious causes. In an area in which
population growth is as rapid as that of King County, only the most
modem techniques should be used in the investigation of disease and
trauma. I strongly urge inclusion of the medical examiner system in
the new King County Charter.

,,'

Very ~Z:~
~Pìnkers, M.D.

LHP/sg
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JOSEPH J. KOUTSKY, M.D.
423 NORTHGATE BUILDING

SEATTLE, WASHIKGTON 98125

EMerson 3-7900
April 22, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

RE: County Medical
Examiner System

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I merely want to drop you a short note

expressing my views on the above system which I

think is quite important and should be used in

place of our present Coroner system.

Sincerely yours,

Joseph J. Koutsky, M. D.

JJK/pg

A r'r-i
l '" -~,.1.(~.",--~., "



DANIEL R. KOHLI, M. D.
533 MEDICAL & DENTAL BUILDING

SEATTLE I, WASHINGTON

April 22, 1968

Paul Friedlander
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905, King County Court House
Sea ttle, Washington '98104

Dear Pa ul :

(

The Washington State Medical Association has called my at-
tention to the Coroner problem. I am sure you are well
aware of the disadvantages of our present coroner sys tem
and the need for a highly specialized professional in this
important job. Hiring a non-professional politician to
this position seems as fd.ish as to hire him to run the law
enforcement, public health or fire departments--- or for
that matter as a football coach.

I urge you to help correct this archaic office.

Sincerely,

~~
Daniel R. Kohli, M. D.

DRK/nMc
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ALAN L. W~ r;UNSUL, M. D.
110 50. 160TH 5TREET

SEATTLE BB, WASHINGTON

CHERRY 2-0440

April 22, 1968

~lr. Ric~ard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King Co:,mty Freeholders
King County Courthouse, RoOT,: 90S
Seattle, ~':ashington 98104

Dear Sir:

(

I strongly favor a County l-edicCll Examiners system in our county.
Being that He have the University of Uashincton School of Nedicine
locatod in our county it seems archaic that we are afflicted with
an elective non-medical coroner. The coroner has the apparent POH-
er to decide ,,¡hether an autops~r is indicated, and a practicing phJr-
sician even on reqi;.est sometimes uill not be honored. In the past
I have had patients die at home for \'Jhich I could not sign the death
certificate because I did not knou the cause of death, and have re-
quested the coroner to perform an autopsy. This request has been
denied and the patient has been signed out uith a diagnosis of stroke
or heart attack.

I believe that with a department of pathology in the University train-
ing systsm that we could have trained pathologists performing a service
to our' county under the directbn of their profèssors iihile they learn
the various rar.ifications ~f their speciality. I believe the position
of cor::ner should be rer.~oved fror. ~me of polotics to one of profess-
ional abilit;/ in the field of pathology.

Sincere ly,

~ ~,.
Alan L.H. G:1nsuI, r~.D.

ALFG/lkj

j' ..,~ K"
. ,,'.. '...

_c.'1L ''.1



THE MASON CLINIC
Ilia NINTH AVENUE

DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY AND
CLINICAL LABORATORIES

HUGH W.JONES
'¡OHN I.ANTONIUS
..ACK T. LASERSOHN

SEATTLE I, WASHINGTON

April 23. 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht. Chairman
Board of ,King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht;

As a pathologist practicing in Seattle and as a citizen interested
in good government and accurate medical statistics, I should like to
express my support for a medical examiner system here in the state of
Washington and in King County.

The importance of a medical examiner system rather than a coroner
system has been widely recognized throughout the larger cities of the
United States with the exception of Chicago. Dr. Milton Helpern. the
Medical Examiner of the city of New York. has shown what value the
scientific investigation of cause of death can be in a recent murder
trial which made the headlines in Seattle and through the rest of the
country. However, it is not these dramatic things which are the most
important functions of the medical examiner. The most important functions
are the consistent application of a high level of training and inquiry
into the everyday unexpected death. This is the sort of inquiry that
turns up unexpected causes of 'death or morbidity which could be of public
health importance such as epidemics of unusual infectious diseases.

Along with the enactment of a medical examiner system, it will be
necessary to fund such a system so that 1) a competent forensic path-
ologist may be attracted to King County and 2) his office will have
adequate funds to carry out the sort of investigation that only a
medical examiner or similarly trained forensic pathologist can do.

It is my feeling that a medical examiner's office in a populous
county such as King County serves to protect all of the citizens of
the county in much the same way as does the King County Department of
Public Health. Proper investigation of death is a simple safeguard
which we cannct ignore any longer. I sincerely hope you will incor-
porate a medical examiner system into the new King County Charter.

JTL/kj r

Sincerely. 't

~ ¿,/ ia. "( iÎ i ,-f1ALA-/;"'- / "
j"W-1. Las~sohn. MJi.1---(/7
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ALFRED L. SKIN N ER, M. D.

Peliatrics

Telephone: ADams 2-3456
If no answer call MAin 2-6900

April 23, 1968 3003 81st Avenue, S. E.
MERCER ISlD, WASHINGTON

Mr. Norman B. Ackley
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dea r Mr. Ackley:

I write in support of a county medical examiner's system.

I was a medical student at Harvard where the Professor of
Forensic Medicine was the medical examiner for Middlesex
County. In my courses of instruction in medical school I
had the opportunity to observe the operation of a medical
examiner's system, and since have contrasted this with the
coroner's system presently in effect here.

Clearly, the clinical medical examiner's system is much
superior.

Sincerely your s

tf/': ./-~' ,-

" ..(I -"---
Alfred L. Skinner, M. D.

ALS:et1

1~Qi8l.~...~. '



ALFRED L. SKINNER, M.D.

Pediatrics

-Telephone: ADams. 2-3456

If no answer coli MA in 2-6900

April 23, 1968 3003 81s1 Avenue,S. E.
MERCER ISLD, WASHINGTON

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I write in support of a county medical examiner's system.

('.-

I was a medical student at Harvard where the Professor of Foren-
sic Medicine was the medical examiner for Middlesex County. In
my courses of instruct ion in medical school I had the opportunity
to observe the operation of a medical examiner's system, and
since have contrasted this with the coroner's system presently
in effect here.

Clearly, the clinica 1 m~dica1 examiner's sys tem is much superior.

Sincerely yours

//"~/."(/1 ,~~ c . --,) ¿;(--~
Alfred L. Skinner, M.D.

ALS:etl

A ~ "'9
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H. FREDERICK THOR
NEIL F. ,THORLAK~KSON, M.D.

DAVID M. SMITH. :::DM.D.
OPHTHALMOLOGY .

COBB MEOICAL CENTER
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101

MAIN 3-4820
MAIN 4.1344
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President-Chales D. Muller, M.D., nremerton
Vice President-Charles P. Larson, M.D., Tacoma
Presient-Elect-Wiliam E. Watts, M.D., Seattle
Immediate Past President-Lucius D. Hil, M.D., Seattle
Secretary-Treasurer-Carl E. Mudge, M.D., Seattle
Speaker, House of Delegates-Heres Peterson, M.D., Vanouver

Executve Secretar-Richad F. G()mu
Director, Public Services
and Goernment Affairs-Harlan R. Knudson
Director, Scientific Programs
an Administration-George W. Morford

April 23, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Ex. Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Court House

Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Paul:

Representing the King County Medical Society before the Board of Freeholders
7:30 p.m. May 1 on the need for a county medical examiner system will be:

r
\ Lowell E. White, Jr., M. D.

Chairman, Legislative Committee
King County Medical Society

"
William J. Brady, M. D., Coroner

Mu i tnomah C~unty
Portland, Oregon

Dr. Brady is a specia list in forensic pathology, and will be able to report to the Board
on the need for a medical examiner system in the metropolitan area, costs of the system, and
potential abuses possible under the current coroner system. .

We 'look forward to seeing you May 1.

Sincerely yours,

washA:ington State Medical Association. ~/ 7
. ". /

__ æ. (. (¿,,
HARLAN R. KNUDSON

HRK:I nb
cc: Dr. LaZerte

Dr. White

~l'- ..
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RICHARD C. GREENLEAF", M.D., F".A.C.P.
INTE:RNAL ME:DICINE:

1012 COBB ME:OICAL CE:NTE:R

SE:ATTLE:. WASHINGTON 9Bl0'

April 24, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

As the immediate Past President of the King County Medical Society
and as a physician WhO has practiced internal medicine in this com-
muni ty since 1949, I would like to add my voice to those which are
urging a most needed basiç change from the archaic coroner system
to the modern medico-legal examiner approach in King County.

I will not go into all the reasons that could be marshalled in sup-
port of this position but would like to mention only a couple from
my own personal point of view.

~ I know from my own experience, first of all that post-mortem examina-
, tions by the Coroner i s Office in this area are very difficult to
obtain. I have had several patients die suddenly and inexplicably,
some of whom had access to barbiturates and other potentially lethal
medication. When the coroner i s office was advised they refused to
take the matter further, signing out the death certificate as either
a stroke or heart attack without evidence or knowledge in support of
such a diagnosis. One result of such a method is to make any medical
statistics which should be easily available and certainly most valuable
totally worthless. Another result is to deprive the physicians of
information that would be most helpful in caring for other patients
still alive. A third result is to create a situation in which possible
criminal acts might go undetected.

A post-mortem examination poorly done by poorly trained people is
almost as bad as no examination at all. If a proper medical examiner
system could be instituted with facilities and offices located at
King County Hospital a wealth of information and material would be
available, not only to physicians but in research and teaching in
the medical and legal aspects for the University of Washington and
others concerned. Such a department has high priority in other urban
communities and has proven to be of great value to the people.

I earnestly urge your careful consideration of these and all other
aspects of the problem.

RCGler

Sincerely yours,

If. 7lr-r. 1...~ O?
¿,-- J " , , :.J: \ j' ""

--.1/ .,~... / '--:
R. C: ~rëên1e¿fJ M.D.



UNIVERSITY OF \V ASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTO:- 98105

School of M ediciiie
Depart/leit of Surgery April 24, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

i'm writing in support of the proposition to replace
the Office of Coroner with a County Medical Examiner system.

lIve been licensed in the State of Washington since
1956 and have practised medicine in King County, Washington
since that time. It is not possible for me to recount a specific
example when error was made in the diagnosis of cause of death
,by the coroners office. However, in every instance where the
death of the individual made the body a coroners case, if I
needed an accurate diagnosis as to the cause of death with explicit
detail as to the condition of the various organs and systems of the
body, such information was not forthcoming from the Office of the
Coroner. In those instances I have made every effort to have the
autopsy performed by a pathologist, either at King County Hospital,
or at the Hospital of the University of Washington, in order to
have detailed information from the autopsy report.

Perhaps my critism is unjustified for i'm sure in
instances where exactness of diagnosis is absolutely essential
that Doctor Wilson in the coroners office would make every effort
to acquire such diagnosis. i'm also sure that the numbers of
autopsies, in relationship to the personnel they have, influences
the character of the report significantly.

As a tax payer in the county, I would not at all object
to increased cost, which I am certain would result from the
conversion of the Office of Coroner to that of a County Medical
Examiners system. Nevertheless, the gains to be experienced
greatly outweigh what such added budgetary expenditures may be. I
hope that you will find it possible to act in support of a County
Medical Examiners system.

Sincerely yours, .

l~~. cJ~
Loren C. Winterscheid, M.D., Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Department of Surgery

University of Washington

LCW / em

cc: Gordon D. LaZert, M.D. ~ ",°3.., .,:.. \.J t



ROBERT p, GIBB, M.D,
PATHOLOGY LABORATORY

BELLINGHAM MEDICAL CENTER

1800 C STREET - SUITE 0-10
BELLINGHAM. WASHINGTON 98225

Apri 1 24, 1968

Mr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
Boa rd of Ki ng County Freeho lders

King County Court House, Rm. 905
Seattle, Washington 98104 .

RE: Med i ca 1 Exam i ner System

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

It is my conviction, concurred upon by the Whatcom County Coroner,
Dr. Robert Rood, that the elected office of coroner should be
replaced by a medical examiner system. We are not convinceà that

a county system wi 11 accompl ish the necessary changes.

We in the rural areas are in need of a consultative service which
a statewide system could provide. We believe that county programs
will result in considerable duplication in administration, physical
faci 1 ities and technical equipment necessary- to provide a modern
efficient medical-legal system.

In a mobile increasingly urban society which our state represents,
_ our prob lems in the more rúra 1 areas of the state become your

problem. The problems in the north end of King County are equally
Snohomish County problems and a statewide system would faci 1 itate
the solution to those problems which bridge the increasingly more
difficult and ill defined lines which separate our counties.

I sincere ly hope that the Ki n9 County Boa rd of Freeholders wi 11
support the statewide system. The legislative council subcommittee
on local government have thoroughly investigated the need for such
a system and recommended to the legislative council that it be

made a matter of legislative action at the next session of the
legislature. Apparently for polictical purposes and other less
obvious reasons, this recommendation was defeated in the legisla-
tive council meeting of March 9th, an action led by Representative
Robert Grieve of Seattle, supported by Ted Peterson of Seattle and
John Stender of Seattle. It is difficult for me to understand why
these legislators cannot appreciate the obvious need for a sound
statewide system.

The medical examiner bill has been supported by the Washington
State Medical Association and a number of other organizations

1.101



interested in this proble~, including the legislative subco~~ittee
which held nu~erous hearings with regard to the need. This bi i I
has now been referred to the Co~~ittee on Publ ic!:Assistance and
Health, chair~aned by Representative Willia~ S. Day of Spokane.

I am told that 'lany individuals in Spokane are fearful that a state-
wide syste~ wi i i be do~inated by Seattle and are therefore not in
favor of such. This type òf provincial thinking will not only
prove costly to the taxpayers of the ,State of Washington, but
would undoubtedly result in considerable duplication and a less
efficient and scientifically less well run service. Your assis-
tance in promoting a statewide syste:is solicited.

Sincerely yours,

;/ ß-J!J i i' Il \~_I\ -, i..L1/-.
obert !. G~ b, M. D.

RPG: gs

" A' 0 '-
:i.J ;.~
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WILLIAM WEINSTEIN, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND CARDIOLOGY

1136 MEDICAL & DENTAL BUILDING
SEATTLE,WASHINGTON 98101

..._-'
A pr i i 24, 1 9 6 8

Mr.Robert J.Block
Columbia Cascade CorD.
Loean Building ~
Seattle,Wn. 98101

Dear Bob:

.'

¡
i
J
.-

.. \2,~ .0-

~"'1P-- l,g';P~.;~ ~~,:~ ..l A~?..~v ,~....",_~.A_., ¡p'-"..

I feel we need a state-wide medical examiner system instead of our

archaic coroner t s system.

Sincerely,ßA
William Weinstein,M.D.

WVJ: ko .) t: '\c¡si
J\?R L. ù \.,

At ft Al"



LABORATORY OF PATHOLOGY
THE SWEDISH HOSPITAL MEDICAL CENTER

1212 COLUMBIA STREET
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104

April 24, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albre ch t, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Roòm 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

This letter is to urge you to recommend to the King
County Board of Freeholders that the present coroner system in
this county be replaced by a medical examiner system.

The examples of inadequacy, inefficiency and incompetence
of the current coroner system are innumerable and i'm sure many
specific examples have been and will be related to your committee.

It is worthy of note that the maj or ci ties and area in
this country with the best medico-legal structure all have medical
examiner systems. For instance Baltimore, Miami, Hous ton, Ohio,
etc.

The current proposed medical examiner system is a realistic
and economically practical method of providing adequate medico-
legal services to this county.

Again, I strongly urge the Freeholders to recommend
adapta tion of such a system.

Thank you.

Sincerely yours,

d .&Ä¿¿~""c /¿1J~'d".~
William B. Hämliïí,'~M.D.
Dire ctor of Laboratory

WBH: km

ill ,"';,..~U .



STEPHEN A. BUNCH, M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE

14212 AMBAUM BOULEVARD S, W" SUITE 105
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98166

CHERRY 2.7900
IF No ANSWER CALL MAIN 2.6900

April 23, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse
Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

The present King County Coroner system has demonstrated a failure to relate closely
with the medical community, and to provide adequate amounts of forensic medical in-
formation in cases of unattended death.

An example of this from my personal experience is the death of a patient seen by no
doctor in over 18 months, living with a psychotic spouse, who was dead upon arrival
at a hospital. The response of our present system was to ascertain that this woman
had in the past been treated for cardiac disease. No autopsy was performed. It is

/" quite impossible in this circumstance to be certain that this woman died of natural

causes.

In seven years of practice in this community, I have yet to receive any officially
transmitted report of autopsy findings. The only information which I have received
has resulted from chance acquaintance with an autopsy surgeon.

Because the pos tmortem examination is one of the important tools for maintaining acute-
ness in medical practice, and because the work of the coroner's office could be mater-
,ially aided by closer cooperation with the medical community, it would seem reasonable
to push aggressively for a closer liaison between these groups.

Accordingly, I urge that the Freeholders include in the proposed King County Charter
a medical examiner system.

yours;:' L v(
~~n A. Bunch, M. D.

SAB : 11k
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CHARLES H. DOCKHORN. M. D.
ORTHOPEDIC AND FRACTURE SURGERY

MEDICAL-CENTRAL CLINIC
2411 FIFTH STREET S.E.

EDMONDS. WASHINGTON 96020

PROSPECT B-oiei

April 24, 19ó8

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders,
King County Courthouse, Rm. 905,
Seattle, Washington, 98104.

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

I feel that the coroner system should be replaced by a
medical examiner system.

Sincerely, .
r! .1/ IJrll£~/,,. ¡J)
C. H. Dockhorn, M. D.

CHD/ j f
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NEIL J. ELGEE. M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND ENDOCRINOLOGY

702 SUMMIT AVE.
SEATTLE. WASH. 98104

April 24, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County' Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr . Albrecht:

For many years I have favored a medical examiner system to
replace the elected office of coroner and I should like to en-
courage the Board of King County Freeholders to ..iri te such a pro-
vision into the proposed King County Charter. My reasoning behind
my support of such a proposal is that of increasing the professional-
ism and training that are prerequisite to the responsible performance
of the duties of this office. A moderan medico-legal examiner system
should replace our current system. I trust the Board will consider
this proposal in their deliberations.

NJE:ca

s~cer~lr~Yt¿'

VvYl ",,~,~,
Neil J. i gee, ~. D.

~--

I,

r
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LOWELL L. EDDY, M. D.
5416 BARNES AVENUE N. W.
SEATTLE, WASH. 98107

April 25, 1968

l'.i. Richard R. Albrecht, Cha:iman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, ~ashington 98104

Dea Nr. Albrecht:

It was ,my impression when I served as a resident physician in the
Pathology Department at Harborview Hospital in 1946 that more effort
could have been used in determining an accurate cause of death by
the County Coroner's office. This applied especially to people
found unconscious and who were brought into the hospital prior
to the:i demise.

r-'

Since that time there have been other instances that I have noted
in my years of private practice of medicine in Ì'¡hich a more aggressive
approach should have been used by the Coroner's office in determinÏY
causes of death.

It seems logical to me that County l1edical examiner system would raise
the standard of medical excellence needed in this field.

Very truly yours,

~~ h-()
Lowe 11- r: Fld;~ï:~ D.' ..

LL:me

1-411



THE SEATTLE HEAD AND NECK GROUP
1120 CHERRY STREET, SUITE 340 . SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98104 . MUTUAL 2-6103

JAMES W. PHILLIPS. M,O.
OTOL.RYNGOL.OGY

FRANK H. WANAMAKER, M.O.. O,O,S. ALVIN J. NOVACK. M,O.. F,A,C.S,
HEAD AND NECK TUMOR SURGERY

MAXIL.LO.P'A:IAL. SURGERY
OTOL-RYNGOLOGY
ORAL SURGERYA. GEORGE ROCKWELL, M.D.

OTOL.ARYNGOLOGV BERNARO R. LEVINTHAL. M,O,
OTO~AYNaOL.OGYMICROSURGERY OF THE EAR

April 25, 1968

j Mr. Richard R. Alvrecht
Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse
Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Al vrech t :

I understand that the Board of Freeholders will soon
consider replacing the elective office of coroner
"iith a County l-1edical Examiner system. I would like
to express my wishes that this be carried out.

( In these days of increasing information and increas-
ing specialization, the need for a professional
specialist in the field of forensic medicine to
carry out examinations of this type has become very
clear. The forensic pathologist has had special
training, and is får better equipped to carry out
these duties than a physician or non-physician who
has not had specialized training in this area. Cer-
tainly the voter is in no position to evaluate a
man' s competence in this area, and it makes far less
sense for this job to be filled by the wishes of the
voters than it would for police chiefs, fire chiefs,
or hospital superintendents to be elected by the
voters at large. Furthermore, a professional in
this area should be allowed to have job security,
based on evaluation by appropriate overseeing elected
officials, and not at the whim of the electorate in
periods of political change.

I am aware of instances in other parts of the country
where probable miscarriages of justice have arisen
as a result of inadequate post-mortem examination
by untrained, elected coroners, and I am sure most
physicians have run into instances of this type.

1/;.'1 '....l"'_t.~

"""
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Mr. Richard Alvrecht
April 25, 1968
Page 2

. ,

The duties of this office are too important, especially
in a county of this size, for them not to be run by
a professional whose major training lies in this area.

Yours very truly,
,

. \

l

ß~ Ld--.d
Bernard R. Levinthal, M. D.

BRL: j as
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WM. DUDSON BACON, M. D.
HIGHLAND MEDICAL PLAZA

SUITE 103 BOb NO. 175

SEATTLE, WASH. 98133

LIncoln b-1112

April 29, 1968

¥æ. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington-98104

Dear Kr. Albrecht:

i
"

I am all in favor of replacing the ancient office of
Coroner with a statewide medical examiner system. I
also hope the Board of King County Freeholders writes
a medical examiner system into its charter. The vast
majority of physicians concur on this point. In fact
the Washington state Medical Association has written
a splendid summary on both the Coroner and the Medical
Examiner Systems which I have enclosed and which I
strongly endorse. I hope you will review the enclosure.
I realize it will remove a juicy political office, but
I feel that the abolition of the elected office of
Coroner is definitely in the interest of progress
because it is inadequate and should be replaced by a
modern medico-legal examiner system.

F'

~-

~:S¡,~~t!ully ,and constructiv~ly, i
J~'&:7;' :d?~,:'- lid-to, ~li;¡f:
William Dudson Bacon, M. D.

WDB/ s j

1L114



HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
EMERSON 4-7050
MAIN 2-6900

DIPLOMATE AMERICAN
BOARD O~ SURGERY

.JOHN PHILIP SAUNTRY. M. D.. F.AC.S.
GENERAL AND THORACIC SURGERY

120 NORTHGATE PLAZA
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 9B125

ApriJ 29, 1968

Mr. Ri chard R. Al bre ch t , Chai rman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

.As a practicin~ physician in King County I wish to urge
your support of the Medical Examiners Bill which is being pro-
posed by the ~ashington State Medical Society. As a citizen
of King County I feel that the rapidly rising crime rate and
the more rigid guide lines established by recent Supreme Court
decisions make the gathering of accurate scientific evidence
of prime importance. For this reason, greater skill and judge-
ment are needed both by pathologists and fUlly trained medical
technologists in our communities. It is only in this way that
reliable evidence can be given to the prosecutors.

A s a professional man I see a number of cases each uear
wherein a patient expires and comes under the coroner's juris-
diction. The cause of death is seldom reported to me and when
it is, I have always found it to be so superficial that the
informa tion was worthless to me.

I wonder how many people in King County are aware of the
fact that they are depending upon the services of a part-time
autopsy surgeon and a part-time veterinarian as a toxicologist
for the gathering of scientific evidence which is used in the
prose cu tion of criminals in our courts.

JPS/bs

?nectfuiiy yours.; ~ _'
¿¡ rt~/ if¿~ÄL~7 /~;:

141-::



W. WYMAN ANDRUS. M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE Be CARDIOLOGY

14315 AMBAUM BLVD.
SEATTLE 66. WASH.

CHERRY 3-9453

29 April 1968

,
J'

~tr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Boarù of King County Freeholders
KinG County Court House, Roon 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Er. Albrecht:

It is my opinion that the current coroner syste~ in this county is in-
adequate and should be replaced by a modern medical-legal examiner
system consisting of a forensic pathologist and adequate laboratory
facilities to make proper diagnoses. One recent ex&~ple from my own
practice will help to illustrate this need. A fenale nurse in her
forties had been treated for some time for severe depression. She had
been on several different medications. One morning she was found dead
at home and became a coroner's case. Subsequently the coroner's of-
fice told us they were unable to determine what the patient took or
what the exact cause of death was. We called the office a number of
times and were unable to get satisfaction. It was quite likely that
the patient took her Oim life, but in view of the fact that the exact
medication or method used was not elucidated, how can anyone be sure.

Please give this your urgent consideration in the interest of twentieth
century medical practice.

v.,HA/fz

Very truly yours, /'

,/?( / ¿~ l?t-l/~L/ I)¿/. ',dý1f.arus. h. D. J '

r '
141 f.



1110 HARVARD AVENUE
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98122

EAsT 3.3663

DEAN K. CRYSTAL. M. D.
CLYDE L. WAGNER. M, D.
SHERMAN W. DAY. M. D.
JAY M. KRANZ. M. D.

April 30, lSóS

lIr. Ric;iard R. i\,li)1'ec~-it, Ciiairm3.n

n oard of Kir; County Frec~lOlders
l( in;: COUllty Court ~.¡ouse

R OOr: 905
Seattle, l'lashir:gton SJlD4

Dear :';1". Alb!'echt:

I understard t:iat the freeholders are going to conSIder replacins the elected
C oro nor ¡dt;¡ tiie county;-,1eiic2. exa;:dner syste':i. I thiTJ~ this is a r:arv3lous

i ¿ect. TIie cUrl'ent syste:ìl ::ay be cO;ìlforta~lle in SOT!!e ~tre8.5, but in the brie::

period that I have òeen in practice, t\':o instances of ;;ross.l8.1:,lost unòelievao17
i nacci-racies ~iave directly inrolve¿ ;;e at the Coronor's office. Because docur.cnted
t hirtis are of ;110re sig:ri£icc:mce tìian opinion, I ;,'ould lHe to briefly detail t;lese
t i'¡o instances.

r'
On August 28, ISó4 an elderly :nan was found at the foot of t~ie stóÜrs of the
s ¡:eUing ~,;ler8 he lived alone) ani detel"::1:re~: to be dead. The Kir,g County Coronal" S
o frice carried out an auto:.sy and d eter:nine: t;ie caiise of deat:! to De pn5u:nonia.

C onseci1..e~ti~i, the 21:an i.i~~S In.iriêd anà t~-¡ere ti1e :;atter ;.ioüld l:a.ve er~Jed iiad not i:is

f a,nil)' exerci S:;cl botl1 g-.iil t ani good sense.

First tiiev ~';er8 En~;aiiecl th2.t the :nan had been sic:~ e:iou,::i 1'!Ït:: -:r::.i:JOni2. to die." ~ ,i;) t 1-t,-..¡..4( ~. ..
a11Cl t118)' 'l-12~d r~l1,~1."1~:t t!liS. S~con~l)r, it se::):~:.eJ ul1i"'casona;Jle t:iat ê. ~T~an 51:01111

d. ie of lJneu,,:oZ1ië, at t¡-ie botto:: of t~:e stairs inste3.d of in bed. ConseO:Jently,
t iiey aslæd the body be e."(~iuy.:ed aiid three ¡\.ee~(s later this t.:as done at the

Bonney :','at son Funeral Parlor. In atten:ance ,'¡ere ti"o higiÜy c;ualified

p at:lOlogists \:ho had been hired by the family to c'-_rry out t:ie SeCOil:1 aut:i~)sy

and I ¡'¡as present as a p8)resentativG of the insuranc~ co:-~)aYlY to observe tiie
p roceeciin;s. 1'j-:8 phys icisn iÙo carried out the autopsy for the Coronor's office
Ì' as also 1)re5 e,it aZ1i ;le by the i':Co :\,,:"5 mt a pc:tholoJist h:.t actu?.lJy a specialist
in a suos,lr,4icc¡1 field. Thê secoiid autopsy revealed a £r8.ct'_1:;~ed sk.lll an-:
i ntelcranial cle,e¿ing ani s1.:e1linz su::ficient to have caus01 d¿)2,t~1~ These :~indin;s
t,; ere co:;!~)letel)' ,Üssel by the ::irst exa,:1iner auJ to '-.del ê. t'3:~rièle j o~~e tc
the t','Ìlol0 afEair, tiie lUTI:;s of tliis old geEtl0'!1an sì:o;':e:l m trac'.: of ?TIei..~Oìli2

uhatsoever. 1'Le seco:icl auto;?sy, tr,era:êore, i~i'oved oeyor¿ a:iy s:ndo;'; of a ¿ou',t
t ì1at the i::an ¡iad fallen dO\'T¡ the stairs, fract'.lred his s:;;.111 c:n::l d:i.d of a head
injury. Ti,is c;:a:iZcd not only the £a::iily's attitu0.e h.it be insurance picture
¡':h-ich, of course, involved douola illcle:¡r:..ty .rOT accidental deatii ani de'Tonstr2.te,:ì
the r.ost oìwious error in pat;1010gic dia~nosis tl13t I ¡iave ever seen or ì'teal'd tell of.

1417



Pa3e 2
April 301 1%8

On a second occ:ision a patient o.i ¡¡lÌne ~\'QS found to have a tu~or in his ri:;iit bn:z.

TJus ¡iad :-,lctastasized to be left l-.llg by x-ray and I juclsed t~lat his lun:: cancer
\\' as so far aloJlg tÌlat no t:ierafY should be insti t,-lt'.:d. Consec.:-iently i I toU his
\\ He of his ::icdical conlition and ex?ressed ;:y sY":!Rthy e,nd deep dist;eess that

iredical ;.¡noi.;leJge he.d no ans\','er T01' bng c('.TIcer at t:iis st8.ge of its ~To~:r;~ssion.

S eV8i'al \.'ee:~s later .the man's mue a~)~Îeared in t:1C oùitu~ry colu:in and I ~':9,S riot. J' . '.. l' . r1 I . -1 1 "s t!~l~l:ise' :Ila t ne. na,.i ,?2.sscG. ~o ¡ns r~,..;:i:r _. . \'J(,.S surprise,,1 ,1Cl';,'cver i ';ile.n L'-e ,

\' lie calle:: f:!e qtiite ,:iistrauZ;',t to say tn2.t tile coronor's 8.UtO'~lSY sho;vcú tilat :ie i12c1

d ieù of 2, hec.'.rt attack ('.n:1 there :':o.s r.o :r.ention o:ê p-.ilmonar-y' B.:li,;nancy '..;ÜcÌl \':8.5 so
a clvari.ceC: t;~a t I Eel t ;ie could not bc opera te,l u;ion. :\1proxÌ'~at3 l~r Ei£ten 1)1:one
c aIls to tl18 Corono~' 5 o:ê:Zice and v?,::'ious secre-:aries failei ever to connect 'ne
direct 1 r ;.!Ì tn the doct or ~,:ho had don.:i tiie au to)S y . T¡',o :re:)OTt of t:i e au to? sy

that ¡';as available to ne was about one par8..:rap11 in lcn.rth 8.nd cO:':1;iletel)"
i riadequate by anyone' s sta~l:irds. ' A.g2in tjie auto?s)' had bean carried out by a ::an
\':110 is not t;le patIìologist an:l ~\'ho i as far as I kno'.\' i had had no forlHi. trainin;
in pa t;iolo;y at all.

These c')isodes failed to convince 'Te t:iat our current corOilor syste:- is fulfilling
the require:re;lts of this County. If orly fro:n the investiscition of acciclc:ital
t rauI'atic or Uiiasual cleat;') a good nedical exa:'':ner's o:::fice dete:r:1nes foal
play, acci.:ental ieathi uncovers iJ1iblic health hazardsi m2)T be the first inclination
of a ne\': deadly disease in tiie neighbor:iood anJ is an invalua::le aH to t:ie
practicing rÙysician \':iiO needs to knoH exactly \',';1)' the people die ¡.¡he are under
n is care. In ord~r to fulfiii s~ch functionsi accurate autopsies have to be
p eriome:! by people 1\'ho know ho\': to do sucÌl thin~s. To l:ave a circu:nstance less

than this is c3rtainly to short Òange both the p:iysicians and the victins
i n thi 5 cO;':1l:1uni t y .

J:--IK/jl

Sincereiyi/

q., ,(;:,o.-i-/--~ .~;' . ¿í. i '/ ,. _/
I J""y'i. Kranzi :.r.b~l7?/

1/11 8.. ,l...
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ARTHUR R. RATCLIFFE, M. D.
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY

BURIEN MEDICAL DENTAL ARTS SLDG.

14434 AMBAUM SOUTHWEST
SEATILE. WASHINGTON 98166

CH 4-9986

May 1, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse
Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sir:

~
(

I, would like to voice the sentiment of what you will probably find to be a
majority doctor opinion regarding the relative advantages of inacting a medi-
cal examiner system to replace the coroner's system. Though my practice in-
volves only rare deaths. In those cases that I have encountered I have fre- '
quently been left with the feeling of a sour taste regarding coroner's autopsy
report feeling it to be incomplete, not including details that I had specifical-
ly been looking for - and at times even having lack of cooperation from the
coroner's office in the attempt to look for information.

It is also my feeling as a private citizen that this important role should be
removed from our ballot, that it should not be one of a political election and
the role of investigating suspicious deaths should be removed and exempt from
as many political forces as possible.

Sf '-- ","' -: ')tic~~ i
~(/l0ljrrL¡tfj

Arthur R. Ratcliffe, M.D.

AR: It

A fl~'O
.1,-"¡L .



S. W. ROWBOTTOM, M. D.

J. A. PHILLIPS, M.D.
N. W. MOSS, M.D.

22 Nort Slate
JC. WASmNGTON

May 4, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht
Chairman of Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House
Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

My experience with the coronery system in King County over the last
twenty two years has convinced me that this is one of the poorest systems
for a City and County of this size in the United States.

As a physician, I have found it extremely difficult if not almost im-
possible to get an autopsy report. The autopsy report is frequently
inaccurate or perhaps inadequate.

I do not want this to be a reflection on our present coroner who, I
think, is attempting to do the best possible job under the circumstances.
His training, however, is inadequate for this position.

I believe that a medical examiner system or a so-called modern medi-
colegal examiner system would be far better.

Sincerely,~~~~n.
SHR: idt
CC James Curran

Terrance McKenna

S. W. Rowbottom, M. D.

. 1421



S. W. ROV/BOTTOM, M. D.

J. A. PHILLIPS, M.D.
N. W. MOSS, M.D.

22 Nort Stale
n:. W.\SHINGïON

May 4, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht
Chairman of Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House
Room 905
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

My experience with the coronery system in King County over the last
twenty two years has convinced me that this is one of the poorest systems
for a City and County of this size in the United Ståtes.

As a physician, I have found it extremely difficult if not almbst im-
possible to get an autopsy report. The autopsy report is frequently
inaccurate or perhaps inadequate.

I do not want this to be a reflection on our present coroner who, I
think, is attempting to do the best possible job under the circumstances.
His training, however, is inadequaté for this position.

1 believe that a medical examiner system or a so-called modern medi-
colegal examiner syste~ would be far better.

Sincerely,~~~~n.
S. W. ,Rowbottorn, M. D.

SUR: idt
CC James Curran

Terrance McKenna

1422



6221 NE Princeton Way
Seattle, Washigton 98115
Nay 7, 1968

Hr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse, Room 905
Seattle 98104

Dear Hr. Albrecht:

As a Seattle citizen and taayer I have long been apprehensive
as to the compètence ~~d integrity of our coroner's office. I find that
this concern is shared by many of my friends and neighbors.

. It has come to my attention that an alternative is being
proposed by which the coroner's functions would be performed by medical
examiners of recognzed skill and competence. As I understand it, the
coroner's office would be abolished, and replaced by a medico-legal
examiner system. 1Vhle I do not knOH the detais of t his plan, the
idea seems to have great merit. Such a system would offer greater
assurance of expeditious and accurate determation of facts and causes
of death when such determations are required.

I earnestly recommend that the King County Board of Freeholders

give serious consideration to ths proposal in drafting the new King
County Charter.

Sincerely yours,

~':g' - .~c .l. " --
~ '-~_ " ¡?--~l:Je-J-, -

Colin Robertson

1- Ai;- a-Ll; 10 '
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Pre$ident-Clvlc$ D. Muller, M.D., Bremerton

Vice President-Charle$ P. Larion, M.D., TaeoT1
Presient.Eleet-Wiliam E. Watts, M.D., Seattle
Immediate Past Presiclcnt-LuciU$ D. Hill, M.D., Seale
Sec:etar.Trea.urer-Carl E. Mudge, M.D.. Sealtle

Speaker, HOUJe 01 Delegate$-Heyei Peterion, M.D.. Vanuver

Executive Secretar-Richad F. G(mnan
1)rector, Public Service$

an Giernenl Af/airs-Harlrm R. Knudson

Diector, Scientific Programs
øn Ac1ittradn-eorge 11. Morlord

July 23,'1968

Mr. Fred Cook, Executive Secretory
King County Medical Society
105 Cobb Medical Building
Seattle, Washington 98101

Dear Fred:

As you will recall Dr. White testified before the King County Board of Freeholders

. in support of having the county coroner be appointed instead of on ele,cted official. This with
the hope that making it an appointive office would have the county instigate a medical
examiner system to replace the current antiquated offce of coroner. , Enclosed is a draft of the
proposed Charter as prepared by the Boord of Freeholders. Hearings will be held on the Charter

i 7:30 p.m. July 31 at the King County Court House and again 7:30 p.m. August 7 in the Ames

Theater, Pacific Science Center.

I would like to encourage you and the King County Medical Society to give close
review to this new Charter offering your. support or possible amendments at one of these two
hearings. If your Society believes this Charter is an improvement over the current form of

county government, the Society might endorse and support the new Charter at the November 5
general election. Included in your endorsement should be consideration to providing financial

support for adoption of the Charter. If a committee of your Society would like additional
information on the Charter and to learn what the Society can do to assist in havirig it adopted,
I would suggest you contact Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretory, Board of King County .
Freeholders, 905-A King County Court House. I am sure Paul would be delighted to have a
representative of the Freeholders meet with the Society.

.' Sincerely yours,

Wa~hington State Medical Association

lj// ¡g
.~~.~I .- .(;~ _. ~";"-,

HARLAN R.. KNUDSON
HRK:lnbEnclosure .
eei Dr. Gordon LcZerte

Dr. Lowell E. White V

.'
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March 8. 1969

Mr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
King County Board of Freeholders
King County Court House
Seattle, Washington

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

As you may be awa.re, Snohomish County has elected a board
or freeholders which, like your co~~i ttee. faces the problem
of redesigrdng county governent.

It has been suggested that perhaps a meeting of representa-
tives or our board and yours might be profitable to both, and

particularly to ourselves.

Since the King Cou."lty group has been acti va ted longer than
ours, perhaps you could advise us on the basis or experience of
some problems tht could be avoided or some avenues or approach
that should be utilized.

If you would be interested in any such meeting, the board
would appreciate hearing yo~ suggestions for a time and place.

Good luck with your project.

Sine erely.

rt). /J iii 11 fl
.Y~S W.vk/12J
Dick Welch, Te~porary Chairman
Snohomish County Board of Freeholders
P.O. Box 1475
Everett, Washington 98201

DWl ar

iii~~' ,,.~t ~ I\t l.\.u It (,iv'- i-~
t\ ~L~? f~t"P l-c.. (tH ~ V~~\

- '"
3 . N /~ l
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March 12, 19GB

Mr. Dick Welch, Chair~an
Board of SnohOi¡lish County Freeholders
2404 - l48th Southwest
Alclcr\';ood 11.:mor, \1ashington 98036

Dear 1.x. Welch:

On behalf of the Board of King County Freeholders, I
want to offer to you nnd your colle~gues our congratu-
la tions on your election to the Board of Freeholders
for Snohomish County. We Rre pleased that our neighbors
to thG north aro undertnking to p~opose a home rule
ch~rter at the sm:ie thie on13 is baing prepared for Kivg
County.

While va recognize th~ t Snohonich County' 8 proble~~ are
n.ot all the saw~ as those of Kin3 County, thø b:)\ind~1ry
b-stween OUJ: counties is so:newhat artificial and many of
our problens do cross tlie county line. We will be happy
to share vii th you any tho1J3h ts developed, by th'3 King
County Fro0holdcrs conc'3rning our C0Il10n problems, and
the structure of local' government ~ deal with these proble~3.

We hope you will keep us ad~ised ns to your pro~ress
towards a home rule charter in Snohomish County. If you
hnve any questions concerning our delib~ration3 in King
County, we wcu ld be h~ppy to discuss them with you; nnd,
of course, all of your Freeholders are welcome at any
of our meetings.

Very truly yours,

Bn\RD OF KING COUNTY FP~EllOLDERS

RICHARD R. ALB&~~~T, Chairman

RP.!ì : hg

1.. 0.r:~,"..I,:J



BROCK ADAMS
7TH DISTRICT. WASHINGTON

J

,( ,-'

QCon!lre5~ of tbe mníteb ~tate%
~ouse of 31epr£sentatHits

masbínßton.11.~. 20515

March 15, 1968

Hr. Paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Paul:

COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE
AND FOREIGN COMMERCE

SUBCOMMITTEES:

TRANSPORTATION AND AERONAUTICS
INVESTIGATIONS

COMMITTEE ON THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMSIA

Thanks very much for invi ting me to speak
before the King County Freeholders on Wednesday,
April 10th. I shall be very happy to present my
views before the freeholders on that date. I will
be in Seattle the entire week of April 8th, so this
will work out pretty well.

I look forward to seeing you at that time.

Sincerely,

Henry Seidel
Administrative Assistant

HS: rc

1 L12'jI



March 19, 1S68

l!r. John H. Flul-:e, Pr0S :ldent
John Flul~a MfG'. Co., Inc.
P. o. Bo~~ 7423
Seattle, Uasliin~ton 98133

Dear l¡r. Flui~e:

On bet.a!! of the King County Freeholders, I want to thank
you for your letter nddresced to our Chairman, Mr. Richard
Albrecht. l7e are BOi:"l"y th~t you 'Were out of tor/D on the
16th of March, and v,Cl.C therefore unable to attend our
first public forum.

We will bo holdiLg two mora foruns. The next one is
sclioduled on April 2nd, at the Bellevue Public Library,
at 7:30 p.~. The subject is to be the Chief Executive.
Tho for-us fol!ouing that will be on April 17th, at a
location yet to be announced; and the subject at that time
~:ill be the Public Pm."sonnel System.

If you are able to attend either of the two April forums,
please let us kn~w, so thn t we may schedule you on the
ag end a .

Very sincerely,

BORD OF KING COmiTY FREEHOLDERS

Pa 1 R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
PR1 : hg

cc: i~. Ric~rd Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders

f' .
'~ 1.i128
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-JOHN M. FLUKE Phone 774-2371
",..¡clen,

14 March, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Alrecht

Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A King CoW1ty Courthouse
Seatte, Washingon 98104

L. Dear Mr. Alrecht:

In reply to your invitation of 8 March to join you on the 16th to discuss
the CoW1ty legislative body, it will be impossible for me to be with you

on that date since I will be'in the East at tht time. Perhaps I could
take advantage of being with you on a latter date since ths confct

prevents my accepting your invitation.

Sincerely your s,

'S2~¿/æ4-
/ .8BN M. FLUKE

JM :sr

.
MAR l'S 1SSe 14t9
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llarch 19, 1968

ll~. Norm Beers l Executive Secretary
West Sea ttle Ch~mbor of Coomerce
4210 Southwest Oregon
Sea ttle, WashiD3ton 98116

Deal' 111'. Beers:

On behalf of the Board of King County Frcehold:;rs, I wn.nt
to than!;; you for your letter nàdrcssed to Hr. nichard
Albrecht. We a¡oe sorry that you \'ere not able to attend
the March 16th public forum, nnd that you did not have
the tims to pi'asent the issues to your executive committee.

You will vaxy shortly bo receiving a second letter, an-
nouncing the second public forum, scheduled for April 2nd,
at 7:30 p.m., in the Bellovue Public Library. We hope
this will give you adequate time to discuss the issues
and present them to the Freeholdøro. Enclo:Jcd is a copy
of the list of question~ to be discussed at tha April 2nd
forum; ~liich you will also receive ~ ttachod to the letter
aniic,un~iDg this foruo.

If you will be able to attend the April 2nd forum, we would
appreciate knowios; so that you may be scheduled on the
agonda.

Very sincerely,

~1RD OF KING COin~TY FREEHOLDERS

pro! : hg
Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secrotary

cc: iæ. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
Board of KinS County Freeholders

Encl.

,1430



\t est Seattle

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
(Formerly West Seattle Commercial Club)

4210 S. W. Oregon Seattle, Washington 98116
WEst 7-5550

March 13, 1968

Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-Ä King County Courthouse

Seatte,.Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

~

Thanks for your invitation to attend your Freeholders
meeting on March 16th. This notice was received only yester-
day i March 12th, too late for our Chamber to make any studied
constructive suggestions.

A concensus among several of our officers indicated the
need for a total upgrading of our King County procedure, based.
upon a minimum of elected offcers, on a non partisan basis and
under the Executive direction of a single voice of authority. The
Commissions could be enlarged from the rule of 3 to 5 or 7, and
as an advisory commisSion. A more coordinated operation would
benefit the total area. '\

Much more study is needed for any superficial recom-
mendation. Possibly we may be invited to participate in another.

Norm Beers
Executive Secretary

NB:ml

cc: Jack Andrew, President
Manager of Seattle First Natl Bank
West Seattle Branch

1 ;~ r:''l.l~'..
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L.AW OFFICES

Curran, Kleweno ~ Curran
.JAMES P. CURRAN
CHARLES P. '(PETE) CURRAN
MELVIN L. KLEWENO, .JR.

POST OFFICE BOX 26

213 4T,l AVENUE SOUTH
TELEPHONES

ULRICK 2-2345
ULRICK 2-2346

STEPHEN L..JOHNSON
Keni.Washin~lon 9ö031

March 18, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 90S-A, King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington

Dear Paul:

I received your most recent work schedule submitted under date
of March 14. Please be advised that I will not attend a Sunday
meeting of the King County Freeholders. I do not believe that
there is anything' so important to this program that we must also
coroi t our Sundays to it. If the matter can not be scheduled on
Saturday, it should be dropped.

,I also wish to go on record at this time as requesting that certain
legal opinion~ be secured from our counsel. I particularly would
like to have a formal opinion submitted to the freeholders from
legal counsel indicating what action, if any, we can take with
reference to special districts in King County, particularly Water,
Sewer, Fire, Drainage and such, similar districs as we have. I
believe that a formal provision to accomplish this effort should
be in the drafting stage as sbon as possible for submission to us
for consideration.

Likewise, with reference to the municipality of Metropolitan Seattle,
I have the same feeling and request that some legal opinion be secured
from our counsel on this matter.

One other thing I would like to know is whether or not we are going to
hear anything from any person who is high on the appointed manager
system of government similar to the briefing we got in' Mul tnomah
County as to the elected executive. /

Very; truly yours if.' )1/'"'
"- -' '",'. ,
¡;tlv,:-t_ (.r t((t'/",
James P. Curran

L-//
JPC/mn

.,,~ P. t: i"
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March 19, 1958

Mr. Williaa S. Leckenby, Chairman
I-.CimNBY CO~:jP.'\NY
1402 IB~1 Buildiu~
Seattle, Wnshiugton 98101

))ar Mr. lÆckciiby:

On b~h~lf of the Board of King County Freeholders, I want
to thnnk you for your 1ettor addressed to Hr. Richard
Albrecht, outiinli)~ your ViC\n3 on the County ~3'if31ntivc
£oåy. Your letter will be r~idø p~rt of the record of
the i!arch 16th publit: forum.

We will be holding t~o more public foru~5---on April 2nd,
7:30 p.m. at the Bellovue Public Library, and another on
April l7th,covering the Chief Exocutive and tha Public
Porscun3l Systen.

If you uill bQ able to attend either of theso two forums.
please let m3 know; so tli~t we m~y schedule you on the
agenda.

Very sincorely,

BOARD OF KING COUN1~ Fl~EHOLDLRS

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
PRM : bg

cc: Aæ. Ricl~rd Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders

ÀA ~--li.iùù



, ~'ll..~:\'¡''-,-. '!!~a-;. ' ,,, ¿L i. ~ t', i. ¡\S Ii Y COM P A M~ Y lit"
1402 IBM BUILDING. SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101 . (206) MA4-2877 )'ii

March 15, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht,

Much as I would like to, I will be unable to attend
the public forum tomorrow morning at 10 -- since I
will be out of the city.

I would, however J like to make you a ware of my
views on the County Legislative Body, as outlined
in the attachment to your letter. '

1. Size - 7 or 9.
~'--

2. Chosen - combination of district and lIat large. 
II

3. Length of office - 4 years.

4. Elected on a partisan basis.

5. Compens'ated by a combination of per diem and
salary.

6. Considered part-time officials.

7. They should NOT be given any powers or duties
beyond the passage of ordinances and policy
guidelines.

With kindest regards,

SinCer~iy , .

~ 1//(
, vïLØ

WH iam .t1eckenbY

am

MAR i s WoS

OFFICE OF THE CHAIRMAN
WILLIAM S. LECKENBY

.. -'
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~arch 20 i 1968

E~n. Chnrle3 O. Cnrroll
ProDecutin~ Attorney
King County Court Rouse
Sea ttle, W~shington 98l0~

Dear t~. Carroll:

On behalf of the King County Freeholders, I would like to
extend to you an invitation to meet with us to discuss your
observations concerninz the opcrntion of county government
nnd, if you wish, to eÃpress your opinion on some of the pro-
posals for i ts i~provement.

The Freeholders are all n~are of the consti tution~l provision
which prohibits a ho~e rule ch~rter fro~ ntfecting the ~lection
of the prosecuting attorney. For this reason, our early ~est-
lngs have concentrated on oth~r officials and depnrtment heads
and our discussions have been largely wi th pèople holding those
positions. N;verth~iessi we all recognize your long experience
1n county government an~ believe that your service as pros~cuting
attorney ~s given you an opportunity to observe the opsra tioD
of other offices and a~p~rtinent3 of county governwent to an
extent and fro~ a point of view not available to anyone else.
As an independently elected official, you are in a unique posi-
tion to assess the strength and weaknesses of the other depurt-
ments of county governoent.

We nope you will be willing to sh~re your knowledge with us.
We would be h~ppy to m~t ~i th you either publicly or priva tely
at any tics t~t is convenient for yeu. If you would prefer
to make a written presentation, we wo~ld welco3e that as well,
al though I an sure the Freeholders would like an op,ortuni ty
to ask sane questions and engnge in so~e inforwal discussionswi th you. .
Because we hope to be preparing a first draft ot the charter

1435



Hon. Ch:trJ.cs O. C:irroll
Kin~ County Pi'osccutin~ Attorney

March 20, 1968

before long, we would nppracla te the opportunity to meet wi th
you as soon as possible. Please feel free to cnll me at
~utual 2-8770, or 1æ. Paul Meyer, o~r executive secretary, at
extension 557 in the Courthouse. . We hope you will be avail-
able to meet wi th us soon.

Very tru ly yours,

BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

RICHARD R. ALBRECHT, Chairman

RR : bg

./
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Office of tlie

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
OF KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

(Y~(Jewd
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Administrative Assistant:
VICTOR L. KRAMER

* * *KIì'G COUì'TY COURT HOUSE

T £ L E P H 0 N E :\1 A I N 2 . 5 9 0 0

Criminal Depiiies:
WILLIAM L KINZEL, Chief

Assistan! Chiefs:
NEAL J. SHULMAN
ROBERT E. DIXON
EDMUND P. ALLEN
Herbert L. Onstad
Donald D. Skinner
H. John Aitken
David W. Hotchkin
Robert G. Maslan
Thomas S, Wampold
Paul M. Acheson
Patricia G. H.rber
Jerr~ Brian Riess
Wilham L, D'owell
James B. Gorham
Steve Paul Moen
Gwynn Townes
C. N. Marshall
Laurence A. Mosler
Michael DiJulio
Robert S. Bryan
George Mattson
Robert Wacker

/- Civil Depiiies:
JAMES E. KENNEDY, Chief
WILLIAM L. PAUL, JR.

Asst. Chief
Bruce W. Rudeen
James E. Deno
William V. S. Smith
Herbert Dani

Domestic Relations Depiiies:
EUGENE F. HOOPER, Chief
Lynwood Fix
Philp Short
George H. Holt

Interviewers:
Ed Purcell
Florencio D. Ponce
Harry Schneiderman

Pre.Sentence Reports:
Wendell H. Paust

,l

SEA T T L E, WAS H I N G TON 9 8 I 0 ,i * * *

March 25, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattl e, Wash ington 98104.

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

Thank you for your very kind letter of
March 20.

As I explained to Mr. Meyer, your Executive
Secretary, I do not feel that it is within my
prerogat ive to comment on the management of other
county offices or officials. Information in regard
to the various county offices should come to your
group from the other elected county officials.

Al though, as you po i nt out. the Prosecutor's
Office does not come within the purview of the
Freeholders, we nevertheless are most happy to
cooperate with you.

Should you desire to have the functions of
this office explained to your group, please let
me know.

~

Sincerely,

øl~'G.~
CHARLES O. CARROLL
Prosecut ing Attorney

COC/bjm
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Office of tlie

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
OF KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

f?cp~
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

* * * K I :\ G C 0 U r\ T Y, C 0 l R THO USE SEA T T L E. WAS H I N G TON 9 8 1 0 ,i * * *

Adminislralive A..islanl;
VICTOR L KRAMER

TEL E P II 0 N E .\1 ,\ I N 2 - 5 9 0 0

Criminal Deputies:

WILLIAM L KINZEL, Chie:

Asistanl Chi.fs:
NEAL J. SHULMAN
ROBERT E. DIXON
EDMUND P. ALLEN
Herbert L Or.stad
Donald D. Skinr.r
H. John Aitken
David W. Hotchkin
Robert G. Maslan
Thomas S. Wa"'p~id
Paul M. Acheson
Patricia G. Hub.r
Jerr Brian Riess
Willam L. Dowell
James B. Gorham
Steve Paul Moen
C. N. Marshall
laurer.ce A. Mosler
Michael DiJulio
Robert S. Eryan
George Matlion
Robert Wacker
Sidney E. Wun:burg

Ap r i 1 18, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courtho~se
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

Civil Deputies:
JAMES E. KENNEDY, Chi.f
WILLJAM L PAUL, JR.

..sl. Chief

Bruce W. Rudeen
James E. O.no
Wiliam V. S. Smith
Herbert Dani
GWYM Townes

In response to your letter of
Apr:il 17, please be informed that I will
plan on appearing before the King County
Freeholders at 8:30 p.m. on May 1.

If I am unab 1 e to appear, Mr.
Kinzel, our Chief Criminal Deputy, and
Mr. Kennedy, our Chief Civil Deputy, will
be present to represent me.

Domestic Relations Deputies:
EUGENE F. HOOPER, Chief
lynwood Fix
Philp Short
George H. Holt
Jerr G. Jessep"

Interviewers:
Ed Purcell
Florencio O. Ponce
Harry Schr.eiderman
Joe Woelfert

Yours truly,lj~.~-~
CHARLES O. CARROLL
Prosecut ing Attorney

COC/bjm

. 1 ö. ~8_ _,,u
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JOHN T. O'BRIEN
COMMISSIONER, FIRST DISTRICT

ED MUNRO
COMMISSIONER, SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN D. SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER, THI RD DISTRICT

RALPH R. STENDER
CLERK OF THE BOARD

KING COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
402 KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104

March 21, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sir:

-,-.

In regard to your invitation to appear at the March 27th
meeting of the King County Freeholders, please be advised
that I would be pleased to be in attendance at 7:30 P. M.
on that date.

Very truly yours,

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMI SS lONERS
ROBERT A. MORRIS, C1er of Board

. QBy:

RRS:md1

óJ L\,-~ ~ - 1. L - cL..1:: l cL,~.t;: -c C1)i. \ 1'L .. , .,,. L' - . \.--L l.., ""-- ~(lL
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CAMPUS B. P. W. LUNCHEON CLUB

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

1.farch 22, 1968

I.

1-Ir. Paul R. Heyer
Executive Secretar,
Board of Kin County Freeholders

905-A Kin County Court House
Seattle, \1ashington 9öl04

Dear :Hr. l'feyer:

Than you for the copy of your letter to HI's. Peggy Peterson,
Chairman of our Civiq Participation Commitee, acceptin her
invitation to have a member of your organization address our
members at our next meeting.

(

We are very pleased to knoÍ"T that Hr. Ric:iard Albrecht,
Chairan, Board of Kin County Freeholàers, may be our
guest and that in the event his schedule uUl not permit
hli to be there, you will speak in his placeo

Camus Business and Professional vromen i s Luncheon Club
will rooet next Friday, March 29, 12 Noon to 1:00 PM, at
Woerne i s European Cafe, 4108 University i'lay N. E.

Because l'Te meet only. once a month it is necessary for us
to conduct a combination business and program meeting
during the one hour period. vle hope that Hr. Albrecht
or you, as our guest, will bear ìiith, us vThile club
business is taken up durin luncheon the first part of
the hour. Our speaker can plan to have the second half
hour for his presentation and perhaps a little of that
time could be allotted for questions and anSì-ers.

v.Te look forward to learning more about Kin County
Freeholders.

Co~lly,__,
~ v) ie, r'~/-- ,.' -/' Ii

t ¿¿ ".'/1/ /l ¡1./t.'1:l-~- L
- ,ï -- ./1, / . ,

Peggy' HcDonnell
Prsident

cc: Hr. Richard Albrecht, Chairman
Board of Kin CoUnty Freeholders

1410
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WASHINGTON STATE
ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

10 Eo MAP1-E PAR K

OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON

Orrice or

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

March 25, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
Courthouse
Seattle, Washington

Dear Paul:

This came today, and as the papers report, it may be of more than
passing interest to you and the King County Freeholders.

I would suggest writing NACO for duplicate originals, rather' than
further reproducing this.

Sinc:erely,

fl
GARY~OWE

GDL:LVJ

Enclosure

14/~i



JOHN T. O'BRIEN
COMMISSIONER FIF\ST DISTRICTED MUNRO L. B. JOHNSONCOMMISSION': SECOND DISTRICT PURCHASING AGENT
JOHN D, SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT
KING COUNTY, STATE OF WASHINGTON

KING COUNTY COURT HOUSE-SEATTLE. WASHINGTON, 98104-MA 2-5900

Mach 29, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Boad of King ColUty Freholders
905-A Kig County Court House
Seattle, Washington

r-
'-..

~ar Mr. Albrecht:

Than you for your letter of r-1arch 26th addrssed to all
Couty Elected Officials and ~parment Heads.

Ths deparment does not have anything at the maTent to
bring before you Boar.

It at an tim we can be of assistance in any way, please
do not hesitate to call oI' us.

Very truly yours,

KIG OJUN

~att
Puasing Agent

IB : atb

-1 /L1. ';
.. _~ _./"



r~~~'
Lu "." _ . OFFICE OF TH E MAYOR CITY OF SEATTLE

J, D, BRAMAN !o!AYOR

March 29, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

This will acknowledge your letter of March 27 and also the copy of the
circular notice sent on March 19 and telling of the second Public Forui
to be held on April 2.

r I will be most happy to lend any assistance I can to the BOard of Free-
holders in resolving the many difficult problems which they will have
to contend with. I think you will understand that there is a certain
delicacy in my becoming too directly involved officially in this matter,
inasmuch as it is necessary, and we do, maintain cordial and coopera-

tive operations between the present Board of Commissioners under the
existing structure.

Hwould appear better if at some appropriate time I met with your Board
and responded to questions which members might care to raise, ,rather
than my forwarding somewhat gratuitous comments. If you feel this
would be helpful to you, perhaps we could discuss a suitable time for
such a me eting.

Sincerely your's',

" nV\~/,' '\' ,~ ., - l \ \ -r L\../L-"-!..-__ -'J \. .J. D. Braman
Ma yor

JDB:al

~
§C4.HU

~~llP
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JOHN T. O'BRIEN
COMMISSIONER. FIRST DISTRICT

ED MUNRO
COMMISSIONER, SECOND DISTRICT

JOHN 0, SPELLMAN
COMMISSIONER. THIRD DISTRICT
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,J, C, EWING
KING COUNTY PROPERTY AGENT

608 KiNG COUNTY COURT HOUSE March 29, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King Coun ty Court Rouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Attention: Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman

Gentlemen:
r"

We appreciated receiving your report and thoughts as outlined in
your letter of March 26th, 1968.

In line with your request for any of us to forward or deliver in
person any suggestions we might have for your committee, we are
enclosing Xerox copies of an Article appearing in the current Pub-
lic Works magazine for distrLbution to the Freeholders.

Our eye was caught by the fact that the article covers a commu-
nity with roughly similar population figures, to King County, and
we hope there might be an idea in the article that might contrib-
ute to your final recommendations.

Yours very truly, "

JCE:ee
Enc 1 .

KING COUN~PRO EPARTMNT-, --."/ ,V..~
WIN . / Age~t

.

~AR 2l 9 1SS¡
..'
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OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR

ROBERT A. MORRIS
COUNTY AUDITOR

April 1, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders

905A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

Thanks for your letter of March 27th. In regard to my health I am
feeling much better, and I am anxious to be of any help to your Board
in any way pos sibié. Ed Logan, with his 32 years experience was a
help to you, and I am sure Ralph Stender with his 22 years will also
be of some help.

The ten heads of my departments have a total of 238 years, so I feel
the County has been well protected as far as t his office is concerned,
and I feel after 28 years as Auditor that this office has duties that
should not be abolished by appointment of an Auditor.

Our Computer Department pays all bills and checks each department
budget monthly, and the Index Department .where all documents are
filed or recorded is very important.

Maybe someday I can get together with you, but my Doctor has given
me orders not to get too involved in meetings. However, my depart-
ment heads are available to you at any time.

I know you have a very good committee working on the Charter and
may your efforts be very succes sfuL.

veryt.rry yours,

/ t:-;... ~ ?/~'-~-L-¿/

) ROBERT A. MORRIS
County Auditor

ramI d

.. ~ *'...
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P.O. BOX 1209

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98111

PHONE MAin 2-8124
cfoú rløf~

Commission

MERLE 0, ADLUM

MINER H. BAKER

JOHN M. HA YDON

FRANK R. KITCHELL

ROBERT w. NORQUIST

Gen era 1 Manager

April 3 , 1968 J, ELDON OPH ElM

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders

905 -A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

The Port of Seattle Commission would be pleased to meet with the Board of
King County Freeholders, preferably in a private ses sion, to discus s the re-
lationships between the Port Commission and King County government.

There are two major statutory links between the Port of Seattle and King County.
One is that under which the King County Treasurer is the ex-officio treasurer

of the Port in the handling of all Port funds and warrants and in the inve stment
of temporarily idle funds. In addition, the Port Commis sion is required to file
its annual budget showing the forthcoming port district tax levy with the Board
of King County Commissioners by no later than the Tuesday following the first
Monday in October, and the King County Assessor spreads the port tax levy on
the tax rolls in the port district, whose boundaries are co-extensive with those
of King County.

The Port does, however, find in some areas need for cooperative relationships
with King County government. A number of these. areas include regional airport
matters, arterial road systems, particularly around Seattle-Tacoma International

Airport, zoning pr oblems, etc. In addition, the Port finds its elf involved with
problems with other limited-purpose taxing districts, such as sewer and water
districts, most particularly at Seattle- Tacoina International Airport. The Port
currently has sanitary and industrial sewage service contracts with Des Moines
Sewer District, and we are negotiating with the Val- Vue Sewer District abutting

the airport on the north end for additional sewerage service. During the course
of a meeting I am sure other areas of interest would be developed.

We will be in touch with your Executive Secretary as to the most convenient time
for both our groups to meet.

iu:
cc: Port Commis sion

Very truly yours,

dt7ÛJ '1lJ qjß1&~tl..
JOHN M. HAYDON, President
Port of Seattle Commission

. 1i145
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Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
Cha irman
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

(

Your letter of March 27 addressed to
Judge William J. Wilkins of the King County
Superior Court has been referred to me for
response in behalf of the court. The King
County judges very much appreciate your invi-
tation to participate with you in the drafting
of a new charter for King County. Our Execu-
tive Committee has concluded that such parti-
cipation should be on an individual basis, and
the judges will be given your mailing address,
telephone number as well as that of your execu-
tive secretary, Mr. Paul Meyer.

FDJ: Jb
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April 16, 1968

Mr. Richard R: Albrecht
Chairman
Board of County Freeholders
905 A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

(

This is in further response to
your letter of March 27 concerning participa-
tion by judges of the Superior Court in your
deliberations.

We have appointed a co~m,ittee of ..!'
judges to work more closely witfh~"you.;':"'They\i
are Judge Morell E. Sharp, chairman~ and
Judges Story Birdseye and Francis Wal terskirchen.

The judges will be especially inter-
ested in participating in any of your delibera-
tions which directly concerp the functioning
of the courts such as the manner of selection'
of the county clerk. Please corr~unicate di-
rectly with Judge Sharp when our consultation
or advice is desired.

FDJ : mw

cc - Judge Sharp
- Judge Birdseye

Judge Walterskirchen

1448
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Harch 30, 1968

Mr. Paul Meyer
Mr. Richa,rd Albrecht
King County Board of Freeholders
King County Court House
Sea ttle, Washington

Dear Hr. l1cyer and Mr. Albrecht:

The Snohoni-ish County Board of Freeholders asked me to
express their appreciation arid thanks for your visit last
Thursday 1Ught. Talking '\1. th you was very helpful and
informative for us.

We look forwrd to getting together with you again,
ei ther atone of your meetings or atone of ours.

Sincerely,

(l~ 12t
An Rutter
Secretary

t),o. ~ (i7:J~

EùeR-c,T- ; qi~ú

1.:1 (1(9



TELEPHONE

TAYLOR 4-2600

CITY OF NORMANDY PARK
240 S.W. 200TH

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98166

April 16, 1968

Hr. Richard R. Albre cht, Chair;n
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905A
Kig COQ~ty Court House
Seattle, \'lashin8ton 98104

Dear Hr. Albrecht:

Your letter of April 1, 1968, requesting information from ci~ies
regarding the structure and operation of King County Governent
,'¡as read at the April 11 City Council iaeeting. The Council
requested that I thank you for this request ~~d to express their
appreciation for beL~g contacted for our views.

ì.lhile the Council does not have any suggestions noi-i, vTe vlÌll subrrät
any opinions that rr..y cone up in the future.

Thank you again for your consideration.

Ver-j truly yours,

GTB:cb

l.

1450
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PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY

, . , ¡ ~.. 1'1 _ _ ~ r

"-..::,:(..,:

Tacoma, Washington 98-147 / LEnox 7-8611

College of Arts and Science

April 18. 1968

Hr. Paul ~'reyer. Executive Secretary
Board o~ Kin~ County Freeholders
Room 905--P_, Kin?; County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear ~':r. !'-~ever:

I re~ret that I was unable to attend the April 2nd Community Forum
and to express my views on the fo~ of the King County executive at
that time. Perhaps you can communicate the ideas on the attached page
to the me~bers of the Board of Freeholders at your next meeting.

He a~preciate your and Richard Albrecht's assistance in providing
transportation for Chairman Allen to and from the airport. Enclosed is
a CODY of his speech. Also enclosed is a copy of EdHin Vichaelian' s
November address and a paper by Raymond Halters listing arguments for
and against the two forns of county-executives. It is hoped that this
information will be hel~ful to you in developing a charter for King
County. Our last meeting. which will be organi zed in the form of a
workshop, will probably be delayed until ~'ay 10th, and we would like to
call upon you or Richard Albrecht to give us a second progress report
at that time. I'll call you . about this later.

Sincerely,~~~ ~ C~
LoHell H. Culver. Ph.D.
Director, Urban Affairs Program

L HC / db

EnclosuY'es: (3)
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CAMPUS B. P. W. LUNCHEON CLUB

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

April 8, 1968

I

~æ. Richard Albre cht, Chairan
Board of Kin County Freeholders

905-A Kin County Cour House
Seattle, \vashinton 98104

Dear Hr. Albrecht:

I '\rant to than you, on behalf of our membership, for
the enlightening talk you gave at our meeting on Harch 29th.
He are most appreciative of your generosity in giving
us so much time from your very busy schedule. I feel
that our members ¡.rent a~,Tajr with a more complete concept
and understandin of Freeholders and what you wish to
achieve.

c \ore regret that there Has a certain amount of confusion
in the serving of lunch (our first time to meet at
that location, as I believe Jrou knoVl) and rTe hope it
was not difficult for you.

Al members ¡.ho had :the opportunity to hear you felt
that your presentation was most L~olnative and very
liorth¡.hile.

We wish you every success in your endeavors.

Sincerely,

(2 .-~\. ,1_')~4,,:!l~/t~~t/tettPeggy rialriell
Pres ident

PE/hs
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,"OH N FLU KE MAN U FACTU RI NG CO., INC.
P.o. Box 7428 / Seattle. Washington 98133 / phone 774-2371

fI,esident
"'ÓHN M. FLUKE 10 April, 1968

/

c

Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary

Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washingon 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

Again, I have to be in two places at once, and since such is
impossible, I was unable to join you on 2 April and I will not
be able to be with you on the 17th, both due to previous
engagements that I have made and which I cannot break.
I am sorry for these conficts, and I appreciate your invitation

to join you.

Sincerely yours,
/" ", /'/
\.-.~_:.~:'- //

':'..;(////..~.¿
/JÓ~/(t'¥L-tff¿¿~,L/f '

JMF:sr
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JEROME FARRIS
GERALD L, BANGS
DONALD J HOROWITZ
J. HARTLY NEWSUM

(-

FARRIS, BANGS & HOROWITZ
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
1604 IBM BUILDING

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 99101
MAIN 4-9515

April 4, 1968

. Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, washington 98104

Attention: paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary

Dear Mr. Meyer:

On behalf of the Seattle Junior Chamber of
Commerce, I wish to express our appreciation for
the attendance of yourself and Richard Albrecht,
Chairman of the Board of King County Freeholders
at our luncheon meeting of April 3, 1968.

I regret that I was unable to remain for the
conclusion of the program and please extend my
apology to ~tr. Albrecht for leaving in the midst of
his talk.

MARK LITCHMAN
OF CoUNSEL

Our members were very impressed with the
presentation of Mr. Albrecht, and are enthusiastic
about the efforts of the Freeholders to achieve
necessary reforms .in county government. I expect that
in the future, we may wish to hear again a report
from the Freeholders. Again, let me express my appreciation
for your efforts in making this program possible.,

j, L ~v,~ry ¡truly
;/ ~

JH:co

1,15;:1
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JM ATIONAL ASSOCIATION Db COUNTIES, ",/ ~

AREA CODE 202 NATIONAL 8-4701

(L

.(0
EXECUTIVE OFFICES. 1001 CONNECTICUT AVENUE, N,W, D WASHINGTON, D, C, 20036

April 18, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Paul:

Thank you very much for your kind letter of April 2nd and I hope that you
found the material we sent you by air-mail of value.

I much appreciate your particular help in getting me to the bus stop and
I thank you for your kind remarks about my participation.

Looking forward to working with you on other projects. We send our kindest
personal regards,

Sincere;Ly yours,

~/ ./
.. #_-1 ..~ ", _" '" ..,.
l '- . '-.- v ,_.- '- - .'.

~Bernard F. Hi llenbrand
Executive Director
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THE CITY OF

B&t -7

/r_

-"_.--
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES' III 116TH AVE. S, E.' BELLEVUE, WASHINGTON 98004' Gt..4-SI61

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

April 19, 1968

Mr. Richard R. Albrecht, Chairman
Board of King County Freeholders
90S-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Albrecht:

, Thank you for your kind invitation to appear or send a repre-
sentati ve to your public forums.

At the moment there appear to be so many other pressing
problems that we have not concerned ourselves with the problems of
your board.

However, I would like to offer two personal observations or
recommendations, to wit:

l. Regardless of the fact that the County's business is a
large one involving many people, we firmly believe that the public's
interest could best be served by election of representatives on a non-
partisan basis. It may be urged that the electorate in King County
has indicated a readiness to swing from one party to the other depend-
ing upon the attraction of the candidate. This is the way it should
be but perpetuation of party system politics in the election of county
Commissioners or Councilmen can lead the way from the selection of
candidates upon qualifications to a selection of candidates by a party
as our area grows in population.

2. Granting that capable administrators can be elected, the
chief administrator of the County's mfairs should be selected upon the
basis of his education, experience and ability and his tenure should be
dependent, not upon expiring terms or strength of the party that is U in n
but should be subject to the extension or termination at any time de-
pending upon the job that he is doing. The elected councilmen or
policymakers are generally motivated most strongly to select and retain
a chief administrator who will do a good job during their term and make
a record to which the elected officiàl can point with pride.

/

A! 4tr'
:i ù'O



Mr. Ricnard R. Albrecht
Page 2
April 19, 1968

The modern trend in good government across the country is
strongly towards the appointed manager or administrator. Let's quit
relying upon "good luck" in electing a candidate who is not only
popular but who is also a capable administrator.

Very truly yours,

¿Mde. .
KENNETH A. COLE
Mayor

KAC/sc

.-'
(
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DAVID G. SPRAGUE FORTIETH LEGISLATURE:
~ 'ee7-..
COMMITTEES

THIRTY.Sa:VENTH DISTRlCT

106 15TH A VENUE
SEATTLE 88122

RES, TEL.: EA !5.3334
BUS. TEL.: MA 3.7035~~3

EDUCATION AND LIBRARIES
LABOR AND EMPL.OYMENT SECURITY

TRANSPORTATION

2JOU$£ of ~£pr£z£1thrlÙJ£$
STATE OF WASHINGTON

OLYMPIA

May 2, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
Room 902, King County Court House
516 Third Avenue
Seattle, Washington 98104

RE: COUNTY CHARTER

I set forth below some thoughts, in very simple form:

1. I believe the county needs an elected chief executive, to
be chosen by the people at large. The voters must have an
opportuni ty to tell their approval or disapproval of the
way the county has been running.

2. The County Manager, if you wish to have one, should be
under the executive.

3. I would like to see merit used in the personnel system.

4. In order to prevent domination by suburban interests in the
"\'iard" system which you are proposing, I believe the execu-
tive is most important. I am in favor, however, of your
ward system.

5. I am most concerned that the county be given sufficient
powers to operate efficiently and responsively. I think,
in the future, that the county may well be a much more
extensive and active unit of local government than it has
been for many, many decades

iì ¡I
I, ,would be glad to discuss this further with you.ii, if
\1 " i¡,l~ It .? 17
~\\\f+"V~ t'v~lÎ~.,-(. - 1iir58David G.isprague
DGS :mkt J I



THE PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK of SEATTLE

MAIN OFFICE
EUGENE A,WRIGHT

VLCE: PR!:IOENT AND TRUST OFf"ICER Second Avenue at Marion

May 6, 1968

Mr ° Richard R ° Albrecht, Chairman
'Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A '
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104-L 'I, -..l;", .. .;,

/' /....,.-'(,
Dear l1r 0, 'AlbreS:ht:

"J
Helen Geisness at the Seattle-King County

Bar Association office has sent to me a copy of your
letter of April 30. I am chairman of the Judicial
Administration Section of the local bar association.

You have asked our views with reference to
the office of the county clerk, with particular atten-
tion to the manner in which the clerk is selected. It
is not practical for me to call a meeting of all of the
members of my section, but I have obtained the views
of many of them and of other lawyers. Also, I have
some personal views based on my own experience.

Over a period of 31 years I have worked with
several men holding the office of county clerk and with
many deputy clerks ° As you know, the clerk must provide
court clerks for each of the departments of the Superior
Court and has a large staff of men and women in his
office on the 9th floor ° Overall, his administrative
responsibility is probably greater than that of any other
county officialo '

At the same time, he does not make policy,
which should be a reflection of public opinion or the
desires of the voters ° He must comply with legal' require-
ments, the desires of the judges, work wi thin his budget,
estimate future budgetary requirements, and be alert' to
the need for constant improvements.

P. O. sox 160 . SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 96111 . MAIN 2. :5336 1. .~9',fJ .



Mr. Richard R. Albrecht
May 6, 1968
Page 2

Most lawyers are aware of the need for contin-
uity in that office. We have seen good men and women,
well trained and highly experienced, discharged or forced
to resign. There have been times when these losses,
caused a hardship on the public, the courts and lawyers.

I certainly mean no criticism of Mr. Renschler,
nor of the manner in which he has administered the office.
While I was at the courthouse, I found him to be excep-
tionally cooperative, alert to the personnel problems that
went along with the job, and desirous of improving his ad-ministrative procedures. .

The county clerk and his staff should be taken
out of the political arena. Their energy should be concen-
trated on serving the courts and the public, free of any
po1i tical factors and the need to lay a founqation for re-
election each four years.

Those best qualified to participate in the
selection of a county clerk are the Superior Court judges
and the practicing lawyers. The objective should be to
have the clerk selecteq by the court, after some liaison
and recommendations from the local bar associations. In
this county, the latter would include the South King County,
East King County, and Seattle-King County Bar Associations.
I would expect that the judges would welcome these recommen-da tions . '

If the manner of selection is to be changed, you
should try to build into the system a method of discipline
and removal. Mistakes can be made and there should be a
way to correct them, either by advising the clerk of his
shortcomings, or by removing him after fair notice and hear-ing.' ,

I hope these comments will be helpful. Call
upon me if you need other sUggestions.

Very truly yours,/Z. /'//, // /'
:1,1 // -' ' --c: /, :' ./,- ~i , f/'.~_
/ ~~/ ..

cc: Mrs.
Jack

Helen M. Geisness
P. Scholfield, Esq.///' .' 1,160EAW: ee



SMVT~~
the Smoother mover

SMYTH WORLDWIDE MOVERS, INC.

11616 Aurora Avenue North . Seattle. Washington 98133 . EM 4.4000

Cable Address: "Smylhco" Telex: 032-442

May 9, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Exec uti ve Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905 -A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Thank you, Mr. Meyer, for your May 8 letter confirming Mr. Richard
Albrecht, Chairman of the Board of the King County Freeholders, will
be able to speak to the ia ke City Rotary Club on Monday, May 13 at
approximately 1:00 P. M.

./"

We hope that Mr. Albrecht can be onr guest at the luncheon about 12:15
to 12:30. Our actual program time begins at 1:00 P. M. and the meeting

is adjourned at 1:30 P. M. promptly.

The Lake City Rotary Club meets at 12351 Bothell Way N. E. , which is
the Capo Club. There are usually adequate parking places on Bothell Way
and Seattle-First National Bank parking spaces may be used just around
the corner, one block west on 125th, if that should be necessary.

On behalf of the membership, we want to express our appreciation for this
opportunity to learn from Mr. Albrecht the present work of the Freeholders.

Cordially,

ß~Q~ \~\r,-~QlA-J
J. W. (Bill) Harper
Vice Pre sident
Lake City Rotary Club

JWH:jh

... .. r-~
.i ':.k '0 J.
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ROT A Rye L L~ B 0 r- L A I" Eei T Y
J Mt.t. r:; t:v::r;"y :'~()'.£J;"( 12.10 P. M.

CAPO CLUG
12351 80THEL.l "/A.Y

SEATlLE, WASHINGTON 98125

May 17, 1968

Mr. R. R. Albrecht
Chairman of the Board of
King County Freeholder s

905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Wa shington 98104

\'"ü'v\llo,..i\ ' S

Thank you, Mr. Albrectit, for talking to us at ¥-te.d¥s meeting. I
must say your remarks helped us all under stand better the efforts,
progress, problems and guidelines of the Board of King County Freeholders.
And, moreover, emphasized to us the importance for our forseeable
future of the Freeholders i work planning for presentation and acceptance
at the polls a structure on which our future development and growth in
King County will depend.

You made us mindfull this will be an important issue on a crowded November
ballot. Members and visiting Rotarians present gained from you an aware-
ness that each of them can help to see this important matter is given the

attention required in November.

We deeply appreciate and are grateful to you for coming to us and also
want to thank The Municipal League of Seattle and King County and

Mr. Paul,Meyer for making your visit possible.

Sincerely,

ß~\ict,~
J. W. Harper
Vice President
The Lake City Rotary Club

JWH :jh
cc: Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
cc: The Municipal League of Seattle & King County, Central Bldg., Seattle

Attention: Mrs. Nelson

1 Ll'ô2



, UNIVERSITY OF \YASHINGTON
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 93105

May 22, 1968

...- ..J

54- ~ ..,~ o~,
... =~~T.i.:.i'~-:"':'-" ..- .'"- ." ,,-:~,,",-"-',,

Mr. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Court House
Room 905A
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

In compliance with a request made by my son, Dr. Stanton E"
Schmid of the State Planning and Community Affairs Agency, I am
sending herewith fifteen copies of the most recent edition of the Census
Tract Manual published by the United States Bureau of the Census.

If I can be of further assistance to you in anyway, please let
me know.

,.'-- --

(Since. rely yo.urs, ....",
y (., \,,ç . ''-/ í 1/( /.," J ,- i ,/"- / /" i "" _.- . .. J'~ ~''\ J/'-_" :_- / i ...,1 ,..)c:.,/;,'/;.. ;"',,' c _', . i ':

Calvin F. Schmid . " '?
Professor of Sociology and --'
Director, Office of Population,

Research

-'

C FS:tt

Enclosure
cc: Dr. Stanton E. Schmid

"".
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Curran, Kleweno ~ Curran
.JAMES P. CURRAN
CHARL.ES P.-(PETE) CU R RAN
MEL.VIN L.. KL.EWENO, .JR.

POST OF"F"ICE BOX 26

213 4T.l AVENUE SOUTH
TE:L.EPHONES

ULRICK 2-2345
ULRICK 2-2346

STEPHEN L...JOHNSON
Kent. W ashin~ion 95031

May 29, 1968

Mr. Paul Meyer
Board of King County Freeholders
King County Courthouse
Seattle, ~.vashington 98104

Dear Paul:

Confirming my conversation with you, I have
suggested that you attend the Kent Rotary as a rep-resenta-
tive on county government and probably show the film which
you have, along wi th some remarks of your own, for the 11th
day of June. .

This is satisfactory with the Rotary Club and un-
less I hear othenvisefrom you, you are the scheduled speaker
for that date. The Rotary meets at 12: 00 Noon at the Moonlight
Inn in downtown Kent. I would suggest that possibly you could
drop into my office at 213 Fourth' Avenue South and I could
accompany you to the meeting.

Very truly yours,~

JPC/rn

A .d r' .:
J. L.: oJ 1.1.



,,-"

EUGENE H. NICKERSON
COUNTY E:XE:CUTIVE: COMMISSIONER

SAMUEL GREASON

OFFICE OF THE Co."l.lISSIONER OF ACCOUNTS
NASSAU COUNTY EXECUTIVE BUILDI~G

MINEOLA, NEW YORK

May 31, 1968

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholders
905-A King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

..
Dear Mr. Meyer:

Your letter of May 27, 1968 addressed to Honorable
Eugene H. Nickerson, County Executive, Nassau County, New
York, has been referred to me for reply.

Mr. Nickerson appointed me to the Office of Commissioner
of Accounts with defacto duties as Ombudsman or Public Pro-
tector on July 1, 1966. A copy of that order is enclosed.
Thereafter and until November, 1967, I functioned as de facto
Public Protector and handled approximately 1,000 complaints
involving every administrative agency in the County, the Towns,
and Special Districts of Nassau County.

. ..
,-

When my appointment was first made, ,the Board of Super-
visors of the County of Nassau questioned the method of
appointment and other items in the proposed bill. They sent
two representatives of a large investigating group to Scandinavia
where these two members conducted first-hand investigations of
th~ workin~ of the Omudsman or Public Protector syst~m. Both
members of the investigating group returned and submitted long
reports which were generally favorable to the concept of the
Public Protector. Thereafter i a compromise bill was worked
out between the Board of Supervisors and the County Executive,
a copy of which is enclosed herewith. However, despite agreement
of both political parties on the compromise bill! the town
leader of one of the parties had some 500,000 sample ballots
printed and distributed them to his committeemen with instructions
that they were to be given to voters to carry into the voting
booths. These sample ballots indicated that the voters should
vote "no" on the proposition of a new constitution, a new
County charter and the Public Protector. Undoubtedly i these
sample ballots swayed the votes of over 200,000 people.

1 í1 '" i-. -.~'O~
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Another item was that the Police Department, with its
3,000 members and their families, friends and relatives, had
conducted a campaign against the Public Protector concept on
the theory that it would open the door to a Civilian Review

. Board involving complaints against the Police and the Police
Department.

That statement by the Police was, of course, based on
false assumption and was without foundation or fact, but as
the Police Benevolent Association had to have some issue to
justify the existence of its officers, no one took the trouble
to correct the Police Benevolent Association officers. The
resul t was that the proposition for Public Protector' went down
in defeat in the 1967 November election.

r-'-

I can suggest that you may be able to obtain a copy of
the book liThe American Assembly - Ombudsman for American
Government?" edited by Stanley V. Anderson and published by
Prentice-Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey. On pages
111-119, the experiences of the Ombudsman or Public Protector
are set forth in detail. I also enclose a copy of the study
made by St. John i s University which also covers this item.(", ,/

Yoprs very truly,¡ ,,/
,'/i, 'C-'Î

/:~I¿gl~o~!~--\ _,Corrissioner
SG : so
Encls.

cc: Hon. Eugene H. Nickerson

Note: copy of sample ballot
also enclosed

14'36
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COUNTY OF NASSAU
INTER-DEPARTMENTAL MEMO

May 31, 1966

TO: ?residing Judges, Elective Officials, Department Heads
and Agency Heads

FRO¡.l ; County Executive

SUBJECT; Establishment of Office of Public Protection

Pursuant to my author ity as County Executive, I hereby issue the
following executive order:
~'lereas, the concept of a "Public Protector", having had its origin
in the Scandanavian office of "Ornbuc1sman", has spread to such western
de!iocratic nations as Ne\v Zealand and has been recomr:iended by many
outstanding expert bodies as a n~cessary agency to humanize government
and make it more responsive to the needs of the people and is being
seriously considered in Great Britain, Canada and many jurisdictions
in the United States, including the United States Congress, New York
State and California; and

Whereas, I have on this' day presented' a local law to the Board of
,Supervisors which, when approved by the Board and when adopted by the
people o~ referendum, will create the Office of Public Protection, the
head o£ wnich will be the Public Protector; and

\
Whereas, the primary duty of the proposed Public Protector is lito
protect the public and individual citizens against inefficiency, mal-
a¿ninistration, arrogance, a~use ~nd other failures of govern~ent and
to encourage sound and fair administration in the public interest"; an¿

wn~r~~s, the Public Protector will be empowered to "receive cOffplain~s
anà sLsgestions from any person regarding any governmental agency i~
t~e county, including any department, institution, office or agency of
the county or of the towns, cities, incorporated villages or any special
distr icts therein, or any official or employees of such agency, con-
sul tant or, person or organization dealing, directly or indirectly, withsucr. agency"; and .

.
Wher~~s, the Co~~issioner of Accounts, at this time, has many of the
~ower~ and duties of the proposGd Public Protector;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority vested in me as County
Executive of the County of Nassau, IT is ORDERED as fo~lows:

14'31
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1. That the Commissioner of Accounts shall assume all
of the powers and duties of the Public Protector in
accordance with the proposed local law creating' the
Office of Public Protection, insofar as he is able to
unècr exi~ting law.

2. That the Cor.unissioner of Accounts imediately set
up the necessary procedur~s to receive. process and in-
vestigate complaints and suggestions fro~ persons in
th0 County as to "inefficiency. maladministration. arrogance,
abuse. and other failures of government. li

3. That all County departments. institutions, offices,
agencies. officers and employees cooperate with the
COffïìissioner of Accounts in his efforts to "encourage
sound and fair administration in the public interest. li

/ ~ 1I.7i:~
\) County Executive

.

14-58



2128-B N. 130th
Sea t t le, Washington 98133
July 17, 1968

Ri chard Albre cht, Chairman
Board of Freeholders for King County
King County Courthouse
516 3rd Avenue
Seattle Washington, 98104

:Bear Sirs:

Would you please send me two copies of the King County
charter draft for use in my Senior Classes in the fall.

/¡ .'/ 'i
\ 1/ /

r, l' JtcU ( i.)"
(p\l¡

Yours Truly,

d~. ;¡. ;¡..~~/
Yvonne T. Shor t
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\"Jashington State LtUbcr Council, AFL7CIO
!

¡ JOB DAVIS, President . MAVIN L WILLIAMS, SecretlZr)'-Treasurer
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- 2700 FIRST AVENUE · SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98121

..,.;): July 24, 1968

Board of King County Freeholders
Room 90S-A
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Sirs:

Recently a news release from your organization was sent to the
Washington State Labor News, 2600 First Avenue, Seattle 98121. This
is to advise you that at the present time there is no such publication
wi th the title of Washington State Labor News. I believe that the
organization to which you wish to direct your releases is:

./ John VanDevanter, Editor
The Scanner
18601 Pacific Highway South
Seattle, Washington 98188r,

The Scanner is soon to become a twice monthly publication of
the King County Labor Council, AFL-CIO. As such I can assure you
that it will be interested in any and all news dealing with county
government and proposed reforms.

The Washington State Labor Council is also interested in the
affairs of county government primarily from a legislative point of
view as it affects union members employed by the various counties.
We would appreciate it if you would place,"Sàm Kinville, Government
Affairs Director, Washington State Labor eouncil, AFL-CIO, 2700
First Avenue, Room 206, Seattle 98121, on your mailing list also.
I hope that you will discard the old Washington State Labor News
address which you are now using in order to prevent any confusion.

Sincerely,

ifiL' ,'Ji,m'~
Kenneth R. Fleming
Administrative Assistant

KRF : a
opeiu#8
Enclosurecc: John VanDevanterEXECUTIVE BOARD

WALTER E. BERG, First District.... .5502 Airport Way So., Seattle 98108
M. (Whitey) LANGBERG, First District, ,Western Ave. & Clay, Seattle 98121
M. E. McLAREN, First District. .. . Rm. 315, 2800 First Ave., Seattle 98121
B. (Barney) MITCHELL, First District...., ,2819 First Ave., Seattle 98121
ROBERT T. WOLFE, First District, . Rm. 226, 2800 First Ave" Seattle 98121
JAMES H. OXLEY, Second District, .. .2810 Lombard Ave., Everett 98201
F. L. (Dutch) WALKER, S~cond District. ,1700 State St" Bellingham 98225
LOUISE BLUMSTROM. Third District. ., .. ,P.O. Box 268, Centralia 98531
GEORGE D. MASTEN. Third District... .1057 Capitol Way. Olympia 98501
UNION MADE PAi-ER

-l "'1'../0
JL -i-l i

HARVEY L. WILLIAMS, Third District.. .618 Coolidge Rd" Aberdeen 98520
DONALD H. CARTER, Fourth District: ,Rm. 310 Miller Bldg" Yakima 98901
D. E. WILLIAMS, Fourth District,. .1177 Jadwin, Box 368, Richland 99352
DANIEL E. BANDMANN, Fifth District...... E. 27 8th Ave" Spokane 99202
GEO. C. HOLLOMON, Fifth District...... W. 10 2nd Ave" Spokane 99204
WINFRED KEY, Fifth District.... .... , ... P.O. Box 597, Wenatchee 98801
JAMES A. DAVIS, Sixth District, " .7409 West 25th Street, Tacoma 98466
L H. PEDERSEN, Sixth District. ., Rm. 102, Labor Temple, Tacoma 98402
ADRIAN van ELTEN, Sixth District.. .631 Highland Ave., Bremerton 98310

"



ErVX:;J~
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4 . abc

Jolrs. Vireinia Gunby
2540 North~nst 90th
Seattle, Washington

Dear Mrs. Gunby~

September 17, 1963

I appreciate your ecceptance of KO¡~ Television i s invitation
to appear on VIEílPOINT this comnó S"turday, ScpteLlber 21.

Our viòeo taping schedule calls for beginning a t I: 30 pm,
Friday afternoon. If you could arraDge to be at the studio
shortly before 1: 30. it would be appreciated.

Richard Albrecht and Father Fracl~ Costello ~iii join us on
tha panel.

The program length is half an hour. I ~ill introduce the
subject anù guests. and then a general question to back-
ground the proposed charter will kick off the disc~8sion.

i look forward to seeing you this Friday.

ABel ch
~ l:r. Pad l'feyer

Room 905A
King County Court House
Seattle, Washington

FISHER'S BLENO STATION. INC,
100 FOURTH AVENUE NORTH
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98109

TELEPHONE MA, 4-6000

Sincerely,

Art !1cDon!!ld

Direc tor

Special Projects

1if7!
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TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4 . abc

l~. Richard Albrecht
900 Weshinston Building
Seattle. Hashington

Dear Hr. Albrecht:

September 17. 1968

Thanks 80 much for accepti~3 Koin Television i a invitation
to appear on VIE~IPOliIT this co~ing Saturday, September 21.

Our video tap:fn3 schedule ii; set for 1: 30 pm Friday after-
noon. If you could arrange to be at the studio shortly
before that hour it would be appreciated.

ltrs. Virginia Gunby and Fath~r Frank Costello viii join us
on the pa ne 1.

The program length is half an hour. I will introduce the
subject and guests, and then a general question to back-
ground the charter will kick off the discussion.

I look forward to seeir~ you this Friday.

A1~/ch
~ z.:r. Paul Heyer

R.oo~ 905A
Klr~ County Court House
Seattle, Wasp-lngton

FISHER'S BLEND STATlON.INC,
100 FOURTH AVENUE NORTH
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 98109

TELEPHONE MA, 4-6000

Sincerely,

Art i:cDonald

Direc tor

Special Projects

i
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Alfred Willoughby, Executive Director
W. N. CalSella, Jr" Assistent Director

Gerard N. Hardy, Director or Field Services
Oliver Pilat, Director or Inrormation
William J. D. Boyd. Senior Associate

Frank P. Grad. Counsel

OffiCERS

Alfred E, Driscoll. Presider,t
Alan K. Browne, Vice President
Curtiss E, Frank, Vice President

Carl H. prorzheimer, Jr., Treasurer
Richard S. Childs, Chairman

Executive Committee

REGIONAL VICE PRESIDENTS

Lester L. Bates. Columbia, S. C.
Searcy Bracewell, Houston

Jac Chambliss, Chattanooga
J. J. Davidson. Larayette, .La,

Charles R, Diebold, Buffalo
E. D. Dodd, Toledo

Robert G. Dodge. Honolulu
Maurice R. Eas'in. New York

Ben B. Ehrlichman. Seattle

James E. Fitzmorris, Jr., New Orleans
Bayard H. Friedman, Fort Worth

Milton H. Graham, Phoenix

Fred A. Herrington. Lincoln

A. E. Johnson. Denver
Robert W. Jones. Jr" San Antonio
Richard H, Peake, Jr" Pittsburgh

Russell W. Peterson, Wilmington, Del.
George E. Powell, Kansas City. Mo.

Robert H. Rawson, Cleveland

Thomas R, Reid. Dearborn, Mich.
Ernest P. Schumacher, Memphis

Jame. A. Singer. St, Louis
Earl S.eed. Oklahoma City

Wayne E, Thompson, Minneapolis
Richard F, Treadway. Boston

Hobart D. Turman. Dall..
H. V. Watkins, Jackson, Miss,

John F. Watlington. Jr.. Winston-Salem
Elkins Wetherill. Philadelphia

Wilson W. Wyatt. Louisville
Win.ton W. Wynne, Miami

-", HONORARY VICE PRESIDENT
Henry L. Shalluck, Bo.ton

COUNCIL

Georg" H. Gallup, Chairmen
Richard J, Airriend, IIi, Norfolk

John Anderson. Jr., Olathe, Kans.
S. J. Beauchamp, Jr., Litt'e Rock

Mrs. Fred L. Bradrute, Boca Raton
Daniel P. Bryant, Los Angeles

A. Dwight Bullon, Wichita, Kans.
Jack M. Campbell. Santa Fe

Frank S. Cheatham, Jr.. Savannah
LeRoy Collins, Tampa

Frank E, Curley, New York
J. J. Daniel, Jacksonville, Fla,

Harold W. Dodd.. Prince'on. N. J.
Roy P. Drachman. Tucson

Charle. Edison, We.t Orange. N. J.
Horae" H. Edward.. Richmond, Va.

Thomas W. Fletcher. Washington, D. C.
Dwight W. Follett. Chicago
William T. Gossett, Detroit
Paul W. Guenzel. Chicago

Luther H. Gulick, New York
F. A. Harrington, Worcester

Horton Herman, Spokane
Sam H. Jones, Lake Charles, La.

W. Seavey Joyce, S,J,. Boston
William R. Kellett, Menasha, Wisc.

John S. Linen, Mendham, N. J.
Donnelly P. McDonald. Jr" Fort Wayne

Georg" R. Metcali, Auburn. N. Y.
Howard A. Moreen, HarlÍord

_' _, Cecil Morgan, New Orleans
Edmund S. Muskie. Waterville. Me.

Vernon C. Myers, New York
James M, Osborn, New Haven

Terry Sanford. Raleigh

William W. Scranton. Dalton, Pa.
Murray Sedsongood. Cincinnati

Lee M. Sharrar, Houston
Harold S. Sherelman, Seattle

Herbert W. Starick, Dayton
Mrs. Robert J. Stuart, Spokane

~ecil H. Underwood, Huntington, W. Va,
Jess" M. Un'uh, Inglewood. Calif..
George C. Whitmer. Des Moines

Rudie Wilhelm, Jr" Portland, Ore.
Robert M. Wood, Atlanta
Charles Wulfing. St. Loui.

A Citizens' Orgonizotion for Better Government
Founded 1894 Incorporated 1923

:r\T a tional' lvf unicipal League
CARL H. PFORZHEIMER BUILDING
47 East 68th Street · New York, N. Y. 10021
Telephone: (212) 535.5700

August 16, 1968

Count:, Clerk
King County
County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington

Dear Sir:

Will you please let us have a copy of the pending King
County revised charter which we understand has been subject to

, recent public hearings and may be submitted to the county voters
for adoption next Nove~ber? We need it for report in our NATIONAL
CIVIC REIEH.

Yours very truly,

¡j~i~~_$14(
Richard S. Childs
Chairman
Executive Committee

~'j ./ L.~
t,,9'~yi..~~ø

RSC/ dI
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~ // fi .
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Plan to attend the 74th NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON GOVERNMENT
Foniainebleau !,,'afar Hotel · New Orleans · DecembN 1-4, 1968



PUGET SOUND GOVERNMENTAL CONFERENCE
SEATTLE FERRY TERMINAL, PIER 52 SEATTlE, WASHINGTON 98104 MAIN 3-1200

August 16, 1968

Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Executive Secretary
Board of King County Freeholder s
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Paul:

Please excuse the delay in replying to your request for a review of
the proposed King County Charter.

Bob McAbee and I have had the opportunity to look over the section
dealing with the Department of Planning. Generally our feeling is
that it is a good idea to keep the language as simple and brief as
possible which you have done.

We would suggest. however, that the changes indicated on the attached
copy be made. Our concern is that the Charter will be unable to be
adaptable to the rapid changes in planning and zoning activities which
are occurring. In the opening paragraph we would suggest providing

the Planning Department wtth the opportunity to assist in the prepar-
ation of operating programs as well as capital improvement budgets.
This would appear to us to be logical since the two are very closely
related.

In the paragraph concerning comprehensive plans. we suggest that
you delete the word "physical" in: describing the County plan. Planning
currently being undertaken includes many aspects of development which
involve factor s other than physical development. For the' same reason
we recommend the deletion of the remainder of the first sentence. We
also suggest the addition of language which would permit the Planning
Department to prepare other plans or regulations which may be deter-
mined to be in the public interest by the legislative or executive
authorities.

1473



Mr. Paul R. Meyer
Page 2
August 16, 1968

We would also suggest some additional wording concerning zone
changes in paragraph "(b)".

Other than these minor modifications we feel that the Charter should
serve adequately to define generally the areas of planning responsibility.

Very truly yours,

ti ~er sen
nir ector of Planning

ES:ck

Enclosure

r-'

147.:.1
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cvi~~rr (2) an ,official map of existing rights-of-way and open spaces

~nd proposed modifications i (3) regulations concerning the planning

~~d subèivision of land; ~~ (4) zoning plans including zoning maps

and

~'/

regulat.ions:' C\\~~. ~\'t~v ¡?k::~~ cV'~';:l;lJkf23~$., - ., ~ .~"-,,;t~~CA::(. O~ ,..~o l:oo.....'...Î~ CrC.~v~.tCr'l.
350.20.70. (b) Zoning Applications.

~~ · J.~ I ..'.. I ¡'"
~tj..I'lL~C."\ ie. .

The departrrent of planning shall receive and consider all

zoning applications. It shall make the initial decision concerning
~ 0 i /I t.X..~ J :. c. C...H ~~J v- e \. 0. "'~ c:: ~

all a~olications for zoning variances and conditional use permi ts ,. .. .~
and its decisions shall be final unless appealed to the board of

appeals. It shall consider and make recommendations to the board

of county co~nissioners concerning all applications for rezoning or

original zoning.

350.. 20. 75. Department, of Building.

The department of building shall be responsible for the

issuance of building permits and shall administer and enforce building

coèes, zoning or¿inances, fire regulations and other codes and reg~

ulations assigned to it.

350.20.. 80. Department of Assessments.

The department of assessments shall be administered by the

co~~ty assessor who shall be elected by the voters of the county,

and his term of office shall be four years and until his successor is

elected and qualified. The county assessor shall determine the assessed

-16- tiff5
-.



.
350.20.50. Department of Finance.

The depa~twent of finance shall collect and invest all cglPty, . i
reven~e and shall make all disbursements approved by the office of

budgets and accounts.
350.20.60. DeDartment of Parks and Co~~uni tv Services.~

The depa~tment of parks and co~~uni ty services shall operate

and develop all county parks and other recreational facilities and

progra~s and shall be responsible for open space development and other

com:nuni tv services., ..
~

~~L-~,.'.\~~
J

350.20.70. Department of Pla~ning.

The department of planning shall prepare and present to the

cot.nty executive and the board of county commissioners comprehensive

master plans i shall advise all agencies of the county on planning

and related activities of the county with state, regional, m~~icipal

and other county planning agencies; shall maintain a current file of

plans, zoning ordinances, official maps, bui lding codes, and sub-

division regulations i shall assist the office of budgets and accounts
~ el o~e~c:h. (';.

in developing capi talAimprovement .progra~s and ~ budgets i andu ~ .
shall perform other related duties assigne? to it by ordinance or by

-
~~e county executive.

350.20.70. ( a) COffnrehensive Plans.-

The department of planning in cooperation with private organi-

zatìons and all agencies of county government shall prepare and rec-

ommend to L~e COll~ty executive and the board of county cornmiss ioners

for adoption by ordinance: (1) a county plan for the ~J~~~~~~ develop-

men t of the co~~ty j i--=~1-t~~";~"C~""-;-.è'1~,~.~.~('."",..+"' ~'7c.-...Cl~3 r=,~ 1 S!..

-15- 1476
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IRVINe CLARK JR.
i.AWYER

334 F'AIRVIEW AVENUE NORTH

SEATTLE 98109
MUTUAL 2-5460

August 16, 1968

Freeholder Office
Room 905-A King County Court House
Seattle, Washington 98104

Re: Proposed County Charter

Gentlemen:

I have read with interest the
preliMinary draft of July 18, with addenda, of the
King County Charter. I think the Freeholders
have done a fine job, for which all citizens of
this County should be grateful to them, but I do
make a couple of suggestions.

First, with respect to Section
220.10, I respectfully suggest that the Commissioners
should be elected at large, after a primary in
which they are nominated by Districts. To have
them elected by District is to encourage that
kind of parochial chauvinism which was the curse
of the Seattle City. Council for many years.
Obviously, as our urban situation becomes more
complicated, our governmental structures must be
more comprehensive and simpler, ~nd to have
CO~8issioners elected by District is to go in
exactly the opposite direction.

I also believe there should be five
or seven Co~~issioners, rather than nine.

It also seems to me there is an
unnecessary repetition from the first clause of
Section 330 to the first clause of Section 340.10
(page 11).

.

l' A: ''',~, i_~-f,



Freeholder Office
August 16, 1968
Page Two

Finally i. I should like to take
advantage of the 'work you have done to do a program
dealing with the proposed Charter on my evening
show at Kn¡G1 at some appropriate time.

Respectfully yourì

\ 'QQ~~
IR~LARK' JR.

IC:c

.. .

1478



UNIYERSITY OF \YASHINGTON
..

SEATTLE, WASi-ii~GTO~ 98105

School of Socialllork September 26, 1968

Paul Meyer
Board of King County Freeholders
Room 905A, King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Mr. Meyer:

Could you please furnish us with information pertaining to
the proposed changes in appointive officials in King County?
We unèerstand that several are contemplated, and would like
further clarification. This office is administering a Title I
Higher Education grant for a series of three institutes devoted
to the study of the social componeúts of urban planniúg, and a
thorough familiarization with the latest structure of King County
government is very necessary. All information you have on this
subject will be most appreciated.

Sincerely

--~ 1-. (~~
Janet L. Hews, Project Secretary

1£1?8



October 2, 1963

::i:~~1 J:-~nct Ecym, 'Project
Sc1iool of: ;~ocinl ":!or:i.
30. --7 - t't' .- ..,.i) - J.) ':1 ;;. L.
:.c:i.ttle l ','8,:;1'. 93105

~30Ci~Gt~iry..

1)e::.1-- !.:i~~~J 110'.;0:

In re::;:.ion~e to ~¡ our letter of f)e:ìtenb8r 26, I an
enclooinc a coy or .ilihc !lro:;oscù. chr~rte:c.

You \';i11 .find in Articlo 9, the tra,ru.òito:::y section,
tho c;:t:~bli¿,h'10!lt of 110\',7 functionrÙ offices :.i.d line
de!.i~1.J:,t:':;entr: \'ÙicÌ1 the froeholdor;" intend to ro:¿l;.1.ce
the cxis"Gi~1;; fr.:r,leworlc. Ii' j-OU hove an;y additional
Ciuestions about th.e nro~-ioGcd chartGr, plco,Ge lot mo
1;10\; Ii l. ,.
Alm e~'icloced is an OI',(~rJ..-iizùtion chnr.lc. of. the c.d::inis-
tr£itivc utructurc under tho ?'Jl'opo:.cd ch:'irtcr.

V ory o:Lnccrel¿r,

J'nul n. r:c~¡er
l~xecutive Gec:rdetary

nf"(.

Lnclo'.JUres

,,- .ii/U;¿O
j:,_1



Whatcom Gounty Regional Planning Council.
AN AREA WIDE CONFERENCr; OF LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

COURTHOUSE · BELLINGHAM, WASHINGTON 98225

IjvV
1i,
:I i

V

Frank Roberts~~~i-~X~~
Chairman

October 4, 1968

Freeholders of King County
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington

Gen tlemen :

We would appreciate recei ving a copy of
the freeholder's proposed charter amendment
for King County.

c:
Thank you.

Sincerely yours,
c- ') ì.~ C'\ 0"'\...J. "". _~

J. S . K . Chin,
Assistant Director

JC: fn

I-L181



9104 -- 17th Ave. So.
Seattle, Wash. 98108
Oct. 11, 1968

County Office of Freeholders
Próposed King County Charter
seat tIei Washington

Gentl emen t

I shall deeply appreciate your mailing a copy of the proposed
charter for King County to my son who will be voting in Viet-Naro
in Nov. His military address ist

SP/S Robt. L. A. strom, RA 19 872 lS7

Phu Lam Stgnal Battalion (AUTODIN)

APO San Franc! sco, 96243

If you have an extra copy to spare, I should be glad to receive
one for myself, however, if you are short, I will try to pick up
what information I can from the newspapers and the television.

Thaning you for your courtesy, I am

Sincerely,

Ei.~~ s~tU-y
(Mrs.) Ethel strom

ì
l
i
!
,;

/..7
() J -( .. 10'
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES

lIERKELEY . DAnS. IRn:-E . LOS A!\GELES . RIVERSIDE' SAN DIEGO' SA:- FRACISCO SANTA BARBARA' SAlI-lA CRUZ

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFOR."IA 90024

October 28, 1968

County Clerk
King County
County-Ci ty Building
Seattle, Washington

Dear Sir:

I would be most grateful if you would send me a complimentary copy
of the proposed charter for King County which will be on the ballot of
November 5, 1968.

My nationvñde study of selected phases of county ßovern~ent includes
a consideration of both adopted and propo~ed còunty charters. Thus, the
requested document is a very important one for my work.

r-',
Thank you very much for your courtesy.

~ncerely yours,. I -:(¡-, .'/ld
ii j / ",' -7 iI . ¡ I ¡

a'i tl- :. /L . L~11
000 C. i;oilens
rofesBor

'í
e rl :) l-5 ".
I Ü ..\ \
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Individu~l En~orscmcnts of KinZ County Ch8rter:

Governor D,wiol J. Evans

Peter LeSourd Rich~rd Ch8pin
Camden Hall -Fnincis Ho1ml.D
Geor~e Scott Dwizht Hawley
Art Broun Brian Lewis
Wes Uh1m~m Mary Ellen i.iCaffl'ee

Norton C12,pp JosepIi iJ:cGn v ic!~

Dwight Spracher John I;;urray

Sla de Gar ton Jonathan Vrhet:;.:E:l

Glr\ dys Kij:l~ David G. Sprague

Bill Lec~,enby Robert C. Ridder

J.uò1ey j'.!ahaffey John RydeJ'.'

(j
..- l.I c...



D¡\'§

Sept. 11

Sept. 12

Sept. 13'

Sept. 17

Sept. . 18

Sept. 19

Sept. 20

Sept. 2~

Sept. 2;:.

Sept. 26

Sept. 27

Sept. 30

Oc t . 1

Oct. 2

Oct. 3

Oct. 4

Oct. 5

Oct. 6

FR:mIIOLn::i,:s' S:r:::!.:n::G i:~:G:~GE:,IN'fS

GR,')UP

Nu:,nJ~H
PR~:sr:~.;rii

Sou th K. C. L of ~ V
~lcc1~cr 's L:indin2 J Kent 100

Stadium Kiwanis Club 30

Women's Cen tury Club 80

Ri verton Hts PTii 100

35 W. Der.o. Club
138th & 26th So.

Auburn Kiwanis

KO~,!') - TV "Vie\','point"
Taping - 1: 30 p. m.

TV Channel 9, 7: 30 p. m.
(First in series)
LVW-Sea ttle Speakers Bur.
32nd Distr. Repub. Club
Uni versi ty Towers

PERS8:.l
TO CO?~T¡iCT ~3P::¡~~'IES

~.'~,

I
..1..\;.;...'.

. ~ -
,

"'

f.iin'ccht ,Gunb:'

Mr. Knox Curran, Meyer
Dr. Holloway ~eyer

1111's. Baxter

~rs. HorRn War.polô

Meyer

lIrs. Lunz
CH 2-1577

Art
McDona Id

Dr.Miller

Briefing-S: 00
M. Thonas-

Parkway Deno. Club-35th Distr.
Rainier Viev Conm. Club

Star Lake Impr. Club
So. 272nd & Military Rd.

Soundview Republ. Club
4757 Calif.Ave. S.W.

TV Channel 9, 7:30 p.m.
(Second in series)

Hill, Engman, Chase & Co.
Edgewa tel' Inn---12 noon

Totem Kiwanis Club ,Century Hse.
7:00 a.m.

Seattle Soroptimists, 12:45 p.m.
Olympic Hotel

Mrs. Ridder

L. Thompson

M. Starr

Dr.Miller

p. Symbol

T. BleC'.kney

H. Nichols

31st District Demo. Legis.Club-8 p.m. l~s.Pennock
10242 - 16th S. W. (Pancake House)

Federal Way Community Cai ncil J. Crawford
308th So. (Just of Hwy 99) 8:00 p.m. ViA 7-1784
LVW-lO:OO a.m.-Speaker's Bur.Briefing-Renton
Enumclaw Chamb. of Com.-6:45 p.m. B.Dunning
Enumclaw (Harold's Cafe)

Women's Federated Clubs - 3:09 p.m.
Uni versi ty Baptist Church

Wash. St. Assoc. Water Commissioners
Swept Wing Inn - 3:00 p.m.

Sr. Citizens, Plymouth Congregntional
Church, 3:00 p.m.- 6th & Seneca

"":,'~;~:,'~:'~::,~T7~'7~'~~F~~~-);'f~:~f~~~1-~"~~,?q'p~

Nrs. Dotson
LA 2-8891

P. Pa tterson

Miss Sult
l,IJ. 4-3700
Ext 302

Meyer

Bothell
Schneic1er

Albrecht
Gunby

Albrecht

Gunby
0' Connor

Block

Pothel!

O'Connor

Albrecht,
Gunby
Friedlander

l,~cDon~ Id

i!eyer

Albrecht

MeJ' er

Curran

Gunby
Bothe 11

Wampold

Albrecht

1iey~r

1""'.-lj, ~",:,,



o::t. 7
Mon.

Oct.8
Tues.

Oct. 9
Wed.

Oct.lO
Thurs.

Oc t . 11

,Frio

Oct. 14
Mon.

Oct. 15
Tues.

oct . 16
Wed.

Beaver Lake Coma. Club
Iss:iqu:ih - 8:00 P.I1.

Lakeland Cliaiaber of COliimerce

Seattle Community Colle~e (civics)
Wash. Branch - 8: 00 & 10: 00 classes

Metropolitan Sertoma Club
Roosevel t Hotel - Noon

Shore'.lOod Comm. Club - 8:00 p.m,
l16th & 28th S.W.

Arctic Club, Jr. Chamber of Commerce
12:15 p.m.

33rd District Repub. Club- 7:30 p.m.
Raini er Field House,

Lunch Interview, Valley Papers & radio
.Meeker's Landing, Kent - Noon

1110ntlal¡e Community Club, Montlake
Fieldhouse, 16th & E. Calhoun

Seattle Luncheon Club, T & C - Noon
Burien Bus. & Prof. Women - 8:00 p.m.

Norwegian Commercial Club
Norselander nestaurant - 7:30 p.m.

Federal Way Lions Club - Noon
Bluebird Restaurant - Federal Way

Children's Orthopedic Guild - Noon

J.l,;crritt
762-3751

H, Olson

C. Sla tel'

MJ~ 2-3873

Mrs. Daubert
CH 3-6057

J. H. Newsum
1lA 4-8515

O. Billings

G.Burnside

Frank
Friedlander

E. Brooks

D~ Warne
UL 2-9550

35th Distr. Repub.Club - 8:30 -10:00 p.m.
Blind People's Comm. Services - 8:00 p.m.
Gunby home- LViv speakers briefing-8: 00 p. m.
Vashon Civic Assembly - 8:00 p.m. Bob Van
Vashon Island Hi Sch~ol (773-2642) deVanter
"BASIC" (Bellevue Area Self-Improve-
ment Council)-Bell.Jr.Hi - 8:00 p.m.

Pheta Chi Epsilon Philan. 50rori ty
Bayne Lamb Residence-4018 89th Ave. SE
:liercer Island - 8: 00 P. m.

Wash. State !.ed. Assoc. Legisl. Committee
Wash.Athl.Club - 6:30 p.m.
Auburn C of C - Noon
Enumclaw-Auburn Bus. & P:!of. 'Women,
Girl's Clubhouse - 7:45 p.m.
Seattle Chamber of Con~erce - luncheon
32nd Distr. Demo Club, 8:30 p.m.
Wallingford Boys' Club

Ravenna PTA - School - 7:45 p.m.

Federated East Side Clubs, 8:00 p.m.
Puget Pc~er Audi t. - Be11ev~c

Gethsemane Lutheran Church - 7: 30 p. m.
9th & Stewart

Pine Lake Community Club - 8:00 p.m.
Issaquah

- ? -

B. Kesterson
237-5810

11rs. Kinl~eaè
AD 2-2195

Schneider

Bothell

Ackley

0' Connor

Curran

Albrecht

Schneider

McKenna

Meyer

AclÜey
North

Albrecht

Schneider

North

0' Connor
11eyer
Gunby
Meye¡'

Wampold

E.Amyes

Dr.Angle Albr€:cht
LA 3-4606

,Albrecht
!.rs. Basim Bothell
TA 5-2976

0' Connor
C.Deutsch Ackley
LA 3-7281

r.

Emmylou Meyer
1:

Winters
.;

L. Schwa be '\ampold

B. Holcomb 1leyer

~ que ,Mozer

--.raG,;l"' .



Oct. 17
'rhurs.

Oct. 18
Fri.

Oct.20
Sun.

Oct.21
N.on.

Oct.22
Tues.

Oct. 23
Wed.

Oct. 24
Thurs.

Oct, 28
¡¡ on,

Oct.29
Tues.

Oct.30
Wed.

Nov. 1
Fri.

Nov. 4

Queen Anne Comm. Club - 8: 00 P. m.
First West & West Howe

Pioneer School PTA - 8: 00 p, r.i.
Women's Amor. OverS2DS Tra in. Group-noon

Boo iog 's Supcrv. Luncheon - Noon
South Cafeteria - Kent

Wash. Council on Statewide Legis.
Downtown Publ.Library - 10:30 a.m.

Centra 1 Dis tr. Commiss ioners Meet ing-Pasco

Bergstrom

H. Mi tclwll

Mrs. Borland

"Congrega tors "- Univ. Congr. Church 8: 15 p. m. Mr. Rickets

4ôth Distr.Repub.Club - 7:30 p.m.
Lake City Comm.Club - 12531-28th N.E.

College Club - 6: 30 p. m.
Boeing's Publ.Aff.Class - 6:00 p.m.

Steuben Society - 8:00 p.m.-613-9th Ave.

Honeydew School PTA - Renton - 8: 00 p. m.
Mercer Island Hi School-Boeing Public
Affairs Class - 7:00 p.m.

Eastshore Unitarian Church - noon
12700 S. E. 32nd - Bellevue

Shoreline PTA Group - a.m.

Amer. Soc. for Publ.Adminis., U.W. -Noon

Central Seattle Comn.Council-7:30 p.m.

Beta Sigr.a Phi 0.11'. Curran's Home) 8: 00 pm.

45th Distr. Demo. Club - 8: 00 p. m,

43rd Distr. Der.io.Club - 9:00 p.m.

44th Distr.Rep. Club - 8:00 p.m.
'" Seasons" Retire.Home - 8:00 p.m.
Lower Snoqualmie Rep.Club- 8:00 p.m.
Midway Jr. Chamber or Commerce

Boeing Supervisors' Dinner-Renton Plant
4:30 p.m.

Burien Kiwanis-Masonic Temple - 7:30 p.m.

R.R.Distr. Sales Hgrs.Meeting-Noon
Roosevel t Hotel

Univ, Presby.Church - "KOINONIA"

East Hill Republican Club

Boeing Cóffee Hour - (5 - 7 p.m.)

Radio talk - Aubrn radio station -9:45

Radio Talk Show - "Clark on King"

Skeeter
Ellis

Mr. Langdon
P. McGillis

Henning
. t:ialgrini

Mrs. Shaffer
S8 6-0569

Dr. Mi ller

R. Brandwein
EA 4-5668

E. Mi tchell

C. Forsman
Mrs. Rinearson

Carnation,Wn.

J. Newell
237-4120

B. Poeterbin
MA 4-7490

a. m.

I. Clark

Sea tt.le-K. C. Bar Assoc. - Noon
Boeing Coffee Hour - (5 - 7 p. m. )
Sea ttle Engineers Soc. - Noon-Town & Country ~Ub

~ lj /!C.,fRadio h~I - (Taped on Thurs.Oct.ul,ù:OO p.m.) pencer7, 'jò ;';1- MU 2-3100
American Right-of-Way Assoc. -Norse lander-noon

- 3 -

Stras1.urg;cr

BothE: 11
GUlïby

Curr2"J.
Fricdlandr.r

0' Connor

Meyer

Meyer

MeYEn:'

Albrecht
Ackley
Meyer

Bothell

Gunby

Albrecht
Albrecht
Albrecht
Curran

Gunby
Gunby
North
Strasburger
0' Connor
Schneider
Albrecht

Curran

0' Connor

Gunby
Bothell
Albrecht
Bothell
Friedlander
Albrecht
Albrecht
Albrecht
~!cDona ld

Albrecht
¡;ampolò

î
¡

f

I
,

Albrecht

1," C'.N. ¡.'~~~.



NEWS RELEASE
CONTACT: PAUL MEYER, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Bo.ARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS
Romi 905-A KING COUNTY COURT!íOUSE

FOR n~~fE D Ill TE
RELEASE

SEPT. 13, 1968
PHONE : MA 3-5556 OR

~~ 2-5900, EXT. 557

AFTER NINE ¡,lONTHS OF INTENS lVE WORK, Tim BOARD OF KI¡iG COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

HAS DEVELOPED A Pr.OPOSED COUNTY CHARTER WHICH WAS S IG~"ED UNANIMOUSLY

BY THE 15 FREEHOLDERS ON SEPT. 6, 19680

THE PROFOS:ED CI-~,ARTER WAS SUmIITTlD TO THE KING COUNTY cm.miss lONERS ON

MONDAY, SEPTE~,mER 9, 1968, AND THE COMMISSIONERS PU,CED THE PROPOSED

CH,ARTER 01; THE NO\"EI.1BER 5, 1968 GEÌ\1ERAL BALLOT. THE BOARD t S ACTION LAST

MmmAY INCLUDED A BALLOT TITLE WHICH WILL APPEAR ON THE VOTING !liACHINES

ON Nov"a,IEER 5, 1968 AS FOLLOWS:

"SHALL TEE PROPOSED Hm.! RULE CHARTER FOR KING cou?ny,

PROVIDING FOR THE SEPARATION OF LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE

POWEns AND FOR FUNCT IONAL AD:'HNISTRATION, BE ADOPTED?"

THE FRE~HOLDER OFFICE, LOCATED ~N ROOf.l 905-A OF THE ICING COUNTY COURT-

HOUSE, WILL CONTINUE TO BE STAFFED TlffOUGH THE NOVE1!BER EL'ECTION TO

ANS1:i'R INQUIRIES AND PROVIDE A CLEAIUNG HOUSE FOR INFORI!ATION IN CON-

l'"ECTIO~ "tITH THE CigRTER, ACCORDING TO RICHARD ALBRECHT, FREEHOLDER

CHA IR11.AN.

PRINTED COPIES OF THE PROPOSED CHARTER WILL BE P. VAILABL'E FOR DISTRIBUTION

TO ORGANIZATIONS AND CITIZENS OF THE COUNTY AFTER SFPTE~\!BER 20TH. REQEESTS

FOR COPIES MAY BE MADE DIFJ:CTLY TO THE F~EHOLDER OFFICE BY TELEPHONING

MA 2-5900, EXT 557, OR 11A 3-5556.

-0-
14,89



NEWS RELEASE---- -------
CONTACT: PAUL ~æYEn, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

BOAHD OF Kll;G COlNTY FHEEHOi.DEHS
ROO~.~ 905-A KI~G COUt-TI COURTHOUSE

FOR IM~1EDIATE
RELEASE

SEPT. 18, 1968
MA :$-5556, OR
MA 2-5900, EXT. 557

AFTER NINE AlONTHS OF INTENS lVE WORK, THE EOARD OF KING OOUKTY F'REEHOLDIDS

PIIONE :

HAS DEVELOPED A PHOPOSED COUNTY CHARTER WHICH WAS SIGNED UNANDIOVSLY

BY THE 15 FREEHOLDERS ON SEPTEMBER 6, 1968.

TH PROPOSED CHARTER WAS SUB~IITTED TO THE KH~G COUNTY C0~BnSSIONERS ON

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1968, AND THE CO~miSS lO!fRS PLACED THE PROP03ED

CHARTER ON TH NOVEt.~BER 5, 1968 GENER.\L BALLOT. TIm BOARD'S ACTION

ON SEPTEMBER 9th INCLPDED A BALL0T TITLE WHICH WILL APPE.\R ON THE VOTING

V.ACHINES O~ NOVE!I!BER 5, 1968 AS FOLLOWS:

"SHALL THE PROPOSED HO\I RULE CHARTER FOR KING

../
COVSTY, PROVIDING FOR THE SEPARATION OF iæGI~LATIVE

AND EXECUTIVE POWERS AND FOR FlWCTIO~AL ADMr~ISTRATION,

BE ADOPTED?"

TH FREEHOLDER OFFICE, LOCTED IN ROOM 905-A OF THE KING COUNTY COURT-

HOUSE, WILL CONTINUE TO BE STAFFED THROUGH THE NOVEMBER ELECT.ION TO

ANSli'R INQUIRIES AND PROVIDE A CLEARII'G HOUSE FOR Il\FffMATION IN CON-

NEeTION WITH THE CHARTER, ACCORDING TO RICHARD ALBRECHT, FREEHOLDER

eHA IRMAN.

ALBRECHT NOTD THAT BY CONTACTING THE FHEEHOLDER OFFICE, ANY ORGANI-

ZATION OR GROUP CAN OBTA IN A SPEAKER TO EXPLA IN THE PROPOSED CHARTER.
.

PRINTED COPIES OF TI PROPOSED DRAFT WILL BE AVAIL.~BLE WITHI~ TWO

WEEKS, ALBRECHT SA ID.

1489
-0-



NEWS RELEASE
PA UL I,lEYER, EXECUTIVE S:ECHETARY
BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEEOLD:ERS
ROO;'1 905-A KING COUNTY C0ù1ìTHOUSE
PHONE: MA 3-5556, OR

1~ 2-5900, :EXT. 557

A FACT SHEET SmH.MIUZING THE PROPOSED COUNTY CHARTER is NOW A VA ILABLE FOR
DISTRIBUTION, ACCORDING TO FREEHOLDEn CHA IIU1AN, RICHSRD ALBRECHT. THE
BROCHURt-TYPL SUWJARY CONTA INS QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS AND A SYNOPS IS, ALONG
WITH AN ORGANIZATION CHART CO~ì¡P!ìRING TWL PRESENT AND PROPOSED STRUCTURE
OF GOVERNMßNT AND .A 11AP OF KING COUNTY REPR:ESEN'fING THE NINE COUNCILi,IAN
DISTRICTS.

CONTA CT : RLLEASE UPON RE CE IPT

OCTOBER 14, 1968

AU1'HORIZATION FOR THE FACT SHEET WAS GIVEN BY THE BOARD OF KING COUNTY
CO~;1l.nSSIONERS WITH THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING GHAPHIC 11ATLRIAL EXPLAINING
TO TIl CITIZEN THE CONTENTS OF THE PROPOSED COUNTY CI-UiRT1R.

FACT SHEETS HAVE BEEN DISTRIBUTED TO ALL LIBHARIES IN SEATTLE AND KING
COUNTY. ANY CITIZEN OR ORGANIZA TIO:~ Vi ISHING MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE FACT
SHEET OR CO¡IPLETE CHARTER MAY PICK THEM UP AT THE FOLLOWING DEPOTS:

AUBURN - BOTHELL ClìEVROLET CADILLAC, INC., 16 SO. DIVIS ION, AUBURN, WASH.,
BALLARD- MRS. VIRGINIA Wi.LSH, 1555 N. W. MARKET, SU 9-1155,
BELLEVUE-KIRKL.Hm - BELLEVU CITY HALL, (MR. JOE MILLER, CITY MGR.)

LAim \'ASH. E. LEAGUE OF WOlIEN VOTERS OFFICE, 9165 N. E. 24th, BELLEYUE
BOTHELL - WOODINVILLE HARDWAHE (AT IN'lEHSECTION WITH POST OFFICE),

MRS. LILA WOODS, 18557-68TH N.E., KENì\'IORE, 1m 6-3126' (HOME),
,~~ CENTRAL SEATTLE - CENTRAL SEATTLE COW,lUNITY COUNCIL, 417 Rainier So. ,EA 4.6668,

ENUMCLAW - PAULSON MOTORS, 1107 GRIFFIN, ENUMCLAW,
FEDERAL WAY - MRS. lllNRY CHARNELL, 32119-26TH AVE.S.W., FEDERAL WAY,~B 8-0296,
HIGHLI~":-BURIEN - BURIEN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 15830-8th S. W., BURIF:N

1ms. ROBT. ANDERSON, 16441-15th S. w., CH 3-3498,
IilNT - ¡,me ..TA1llS CURRAN - OFFICE, 213 - 4th AYf. SO., KENT, UL 2-2345,
l!AGN-ULIA - MRS. THOilAS BLEAKNEY, AT 2-8689, 3434 PERKINS LAl,TE W.,
MERCER ISLAND - MRS. ALEC BAYLESS, 4240 W.MERCER WAY, AD 2-0848,
NORTlllAST SEATTLE - Mrso George Co Gunby, 2540 - N.E. 90th, LA 4-2731,
QUEEN Al,NE - QUEEN ANNE HEWS, INC., 8 W. ROY, AT 2-0900,
RED?l10ND - MR. & MRS. A. STROM, 15804 N.E. 116th, HED.il0ND, TU 5-2055,
RENTON - 1ilS. LILLIAN PLUT, 7282 SO. 135TH, SEATTLE, AL 5-7040,
SHORELIl\"E - liIRS. ì\IINER BAKER, 2123 N. 1 72ND, SEATTLE, EM2-2967,
SOUTH SEATTLE-BEACON HILL - MRS. DONALD Y~ZA1ff, 3042 19th S. ,PA 5-3472,.
WALL1NG1"O:lD -- ~m. ALVIN WILLIAMS, ME3-5242, 2515 No. 40th,
WEST SEA TTLE- liRS. STEWAHT ZENILR, 6340 ATLAS PL. S. W., WE 2-0526,

- 0 -
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From: Goodrich & SnyderI-G.lY.-\'Üllia-rns_-
302 Grosvenor House
500 v-la11 Street
S~åttle, Washington 98121
MU 2-79ï6 / Al

,7"'7 ~Ú~..~ / rf~'f l ~ ;fit: ¿r
Mailed October 28, 1968

FOR IW'llDIATE RELEASE

COUNY ENGINEER

ENDORSES CHARTER

King County Engineer Jean L. ,DeSpain said today that approval

of the County Charter on November 5th would "increase operating

efficiencies through improved management of the public works

responsibilities of county government." DeSpain issued the

following statement:

"The citizens of King County have an opportunity next week

to institute a reorganization of county government which will

result in greater operating efficiencies in the county as a whole

and this department in particular.

"The Department of Public Works established by the charter

will improve management and centralize responsibility for develop-

ment of a coordinated public works program to better serve our

fast-growing population. As King County Engineer i I endorse the

proposed charter and commend the Board of Freeholders for the job

that they have done in presenting the citizens with this opportunity

o

to improve local government."

-0-
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"

9,

FRo~¡i : Pnul R. ~eyer, Executive Secretnry
BOA RD OF !U ~iG Cí)lr~iTY Fin~E H,')L:Jl::RS
905-.- ::inZ COUD ty Court:~ouse
Senttle, Wnshin~ton 98104
Phone: 1rA 3-5556, or i.", 2-5900 ,Ext ~ 557

¡C"OI? i?iii.r; D If, '.ì;¿ R:ZI!E.A ~.=

Novenber 1, 1968

. STAT1:IENT m.G!~RDING KING COmiTY CIIARTI:R BY

nic~-rARD AL'SREC~:IT, Cr:A IR:,iA:\, BO.~.RD OF KETG COUXY:l FREEHOLDERS

,.

Expressing concern tha t ci tizens living wi thin the cities in King

County may not realize their opportunity to vote on the proposed

King County Charter next Tuesday, Freeholder Chairman, Rich~rd

Albrecht, stated today, "I':ing County providss many services to city

residents as well as others in the county---they include, aDong

othens, the assessment and collection of taxe~, public heelth and

l~ sanitation service, the o~eration of ERrborview Hospital and Boeing
Field i operation of the superior and justice courts i recording of

.deeds and property transfers, issu~nce of æarriage licens~s J the
perforriianCG of autopsies i civil defe~se, and the conduct of elections~

"The pi"oposed ~ang County Charter will appenr on the voting m~chine

immediately efter the State propositions, and just before any .

city propositions. The nUDber of the lever is 21.

"An efficient and e~ono:-ical county governr.ient is ,a ,coni:ern all

citizens shouJ.d co!'!sider when thsy vote on the Charter ~;ove::b8r 5th."

- 0 -
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Joro'~: Goodrich ('; Snyder
Guy l.ïlJ,i.a::s E: Gc:oi',;i~ C;cllcrt
302 Grosvcìior ;'0\.38/500 Y!~LL St,
Set~ttle, ':~shj.nztol1 9812)
~!F 2-7976

PROPOSED C2-1d'.TiH RI'.CE IVES

COU:-lTt" - ~;'' in:: rNI)O~~~Sl:¡ ~:~~~~TS

l.!:iiJ eel, ~ovc¡:.i)C:ì -1 J 19G5

FOI~. l~l;Ü:~:DI/'.Tf in:J.,~'P48E

'~~merous organizations and individuals have endorsed the proposed

County Charter' schedule d to be voted on NoveDber 5th," today stated

Richard /,lbrec¡it, Cha::rr:an of the Board of Kin~ County Freeholders.

The endorsements indicate a ground swell of support from both the

incorporated and unincorporated areas of the county! The following

style of county governMent:

endorse~ents indicate the diversity of opinion for a new course and

Board of King County Co~missioners
King County Leagues of Women Voters
Seattle-Xing County Uunicipal League
Auburn Area ChÐmber of Commerce
Kent Chamber of COm!llerCe
Metropolitan Democratic Club
Young Republicans of King County
Federal Way Co~munity Council
Seattle Chamber of Com~erce
Seattle Junior Chamber of Commerce
KinJ County ~edical Society
Shoreline Council of PTA's
Bellevue Area Self-I~proveffent Council
COJUliuni ty Developnent Coun::il of Shoreline
Puget Sound Chapter of American Society for Public Administration
Puget Sound Ch2.pter of the American Institute of Planners
King County Engineer'
King Coünty Assessor
Central Area Community Council
Mayors of the following cities and towns in King County:Auburn Bellevue

Black Diamond Bothell
Clyde Hill Kent
Kirkland Lake Forest ParkMedina Ci ty of Lercer IslandRenton Town of ~ercer Island
Yarrow Point

.r

Edi torial Endorsements from the following newspapers:

The Argus
Sea ttle Times
Seattle Post-Intelligencer
Auburn Globe-Ne~s
Bellevue A~erican
Bothell-North3hore Citizen
Burien Hignline Ti~es
Des Moines News
Federal Way Ne',\'s
Eastside Jou::nzil

Kent News Journal
Eastside Journal
Lake Forest Park/Northshore ~ews
Renton Record-Chronicle
Whit e Center Xews
Lake City Star
~agnolia Journal
Queen Anne Ne.."s
Universi ty District 'Herald
The Boeing News

.,. and, Governor Daniel J. Evans of the State of Washington.

1L193
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1.H!£;t;3t OJ HXjg

i:t'ß. n':.)b:;!;"t P2ut
7382 South 135th
Cont-tl0. \,¡l~r~;'J.i~~Jt()::i 9:;2..78

noe:i" l,:;8. Plut:

In ¡':\:~LCr.\:i'cl to C-Jt11' I:'(~.~:O!1"J; tt)lc:l:I~~'J~1c) c0~'~'V'C:.3~1'¿;;i.O:19 i.h.io

og:z~..~.;\:: 'VJ:tl.l 1.13 1':~11)Z.JY to i):.~O'L7~.(1-.'.; t¡~(l l'~/.;~:!"J;ù~1~7.~~.1.i;rJ.j.:1r~~ ~.~ri;:1
f.u!g~::'ri !~r~;.3'l.C~1 o:~ '~'\J:!¡Gn ,rt0tC:i~:'rJ \J1 tli i.j::~)!'(~~1:~¡J:.l p:i::.i;j..C~.r~rri:s
fo?: ý':'a G0¿:l:~;;:ìbÐ:~.. 1.1 ~h ii; :,:;()'t th3 P'4k":;:_~.:'; (1 ih~:~)¡81 0 t ~i'ou'¡.

lWJc~~'.:J':J~ t.:) to .h31d nt E;)~ÚO.:..DÐ ¡()lE~j.n3 in E::l'lê, \;e;;jliÜ:::_~t'~~1o

'.rho i-'0t'i~c:J()ntti-:':ivc~3 of t1:3 B02i'd cO:,:b:Jl"S \/11.;) would p:.'o-.;ièa1 t. , ~ -1 ~ .. ~ . ',1: . ..you.: i.:sm3 \'IJ ".'1 f.i C?"C3;;-::0~ .:..0:1 O.. o::in~on oro :.1-;8. \' ;'2~::1.r:i.:i
Gnnby, I,~. c.E!.'J CL11"1":..m, cud V-i". Eic~u:.'j l1.1bl'0Cll;. I l:tiva

siX);,wn to bJth ?l:;Jv Gtm;)y o)!d n..l. i)li.)i'o~ht, und they lL":.VC
n:.~;'rc:JrJ to p~~ticj.:;n to. i~~. GLi1:'z'¡;~in in pl'C'3cmt!y 0:1 V&C~1 tio.n.

n~F¡C\J8:3' t I i.:rJ l'~'rison~bly cc::tnin ti..it iJ:;:l1c:a9 he 1.:1.:~3 a con-

flict, he will nle-a bo w:lllil1J, to pQ,i~(;icipato.

I wo:,;ld c~~J~(~;;;t th3t you \i:::it(,) to the::i èi::Jctly, in~J'itinz

thoi~" p~\rticip:.it:!O:1, m.id C;:~¿)lClininG tho p¿;',:)r:.l:~;j1 fo::i::n t
end P:'"OCOG'Jl'.o. btt::cilGd hü¡'''ü;,o Í-a n liG'~ of tli:) B-..:n"i,'d of
l:....eol-:,:)lde:¡..s ead 'tC0Ì!," e(.h.l'O;3Sc.-: £01' YOUl" convsnionc.).

Very si!-:ccrely p

Bi,),1rin Ol:~ KiNG COUNTi FR":E()L."03HS

Paul R. tbyer, E~ccut1ve SDcrot~ry

P1Ui: h3

cc: Hr-s. VirGin1~, Gunby
J:!r. Ric:~~rd ¡"lb.:~cdit. Ch~išrinl1
Ili. Jiri¿ Cti'r~n

1i194



l.li~gU3t 27 i 19GO

M~s. W~l to~ B38in
1320 PiOJ80~ Si~00t
Em3:Jclaw i ";;sh. ûG022

D3nir li1'G. D3S1.~:

In cmmect~.on with your phon3 cnll to Mr. Richnrd Albrocht
regarJio3 you~ proJrn~ on OCtOD3T 15th, wo will bs ablo
to provido you \73, 'tli n opGakol" fo¡" th:~ Em,mclaw-Au1:mrn
br~ncli of tilo Dm..dnG8S &, 1?.iofcssional Wo:icn l 0 Club.

Al tl:.uZh "\10 cmmot give you tho D2mo of tbe speßl:er at
thio tit.e, I will contact you later and indicate wh~ viill
be repT08entin~ tho Freeholders.

It io eui' ur.HlcTst~mdin3 tru t you~ pr03i-UD begins at 7: 30
p.m. and thnt you wish to have 3ppro3ia~tely u 20-30 Dinuto
pr0i:~"mta tion with tiI:G p:ro-;idod fO:t que:itionf:.. If thOiAQ
are any chan3es in this fO¡"ll:it, plcns0 lot t.e 1:'1"0\7. Also,
plo~sc inform me ao to the c:¡:nct lOCD. tioD of tho meeting.

Very sincerely,

BOAnD 01" KING Ci)'ilJTY Fr£L !lOL.::nS

Paul R. Mayer, Executive S~cretary

PmI: hg

co: Mr. Rich~l'd Albrecht l Chairaan
B-O.\HD OF KING COUNTY F'aBEHO~DE1~S

r -1 ,G. ,t) t:...
.J ---lJ LI



August SO, 1968

11r. John L. Ch:n:ib~r3, Executive Secrøta!'y
Was!l:i.n~ton State Assoc. of County Com::li83ioiicrs
lOG ldaple Park
Olympiß, UaGhington 98501

De~~r John:

I ~ill be able to meet with tho. V~ncouver Lergiu of Women
Vot.ers Uednc,sday eve:¡ii113, SeptoBDor 4th. I tùllted to
GaTY Lo~e or. Friday, and ho gavo me vha t det~ils were
nvailablc---but I need to knew more nbout the program
and the nQount of time which they have available.

I have not baen able to get a Freeholder to ncco:Jpany
me, but there still m~y be a ch~nce th~t I can find one
who is free th:. t evening. Therefore, I viould lii~e to
leave that p~s8ibility open and so indicnte to Mrs.
Paul Collins, President of the Vancouver League.

I hope this letter finds you fit nnd heal thy from your
annual L~bor Day outing.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLD~RS

Paul Meyer, Executive Secret~ry

PM: hg
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AUeU3t 27, lÐGû

1.li. !'aul Pa ttO:::SOll

5303 - 119th Avonue G. E.
Eellevue, Unslii~3ton 08004

no~~ 12r. p~ t te~80n :

In cc.ml.3ction v;ith OtE' phci10 call on Atieu:3t 22wJ, tho
L:;;:i'd of ian~ C.:miity 1?i'ccholders' v¡ill b-3 hZlPPY to p~l'ti-
cipata in tho pro3ran o~ the WDshin3ton Assoc1atio~ 01
U~tcr Districts Oil Outobor 5th at the Renton Inn.

/.S I indicated t~ ~.ou, th0 nai:10 of the SPC3.I~0l" 021 b8hs,1:f
eX th.s Fi-'c:;hoidc~r3 'will not bo available uiitil n liito:r cb,to.

AD you requcs tCQ, ws will bø prepared to inco¡"po:lcl te w1 thin a
h:;lf~b.oui' tall; tho wo!'l~ of tn.e ¡ï¡"oÐholdci.s, and cZ11ccí: to
Gp3n~ sO~3tiL3 b3twøon 1:30 nncl 3:30 p.n. on the artorn~o~
of O~t()b-::i" 5th.

I will let ~10U 1:no'\/ us .SGo:i ns possible th~ n:ir..o of tho
individual wl':io \1il1 b3 rep:¡'esentin3 the BouX'd.

Very sincerely.

ro:1RJ 02' KING COil1TI Fl1E:EOLD:2RS

Paul R. Moyer, E;:wcutive Sec:rctai'y

Pil: hg

C.. .~. !Ir. Richard Albrecht, Chair¡;i::n
BOAl1D OF iam:; COil.n"'Y Fm33HOLDSP.S

1 Li~r7



SeptGDbo~ 10, 1838

!~~s. 'fi10g~3 L~ran, Ch~ir~3n
P;Jli tiC8J. S~icn.cG r;3~)::¡t:::0nt
\;0~,ìJÜ~' ß Ci:~~.i:2,1.L~Y (;.iD~3

48Ca Tcr~aC3 Drive N. E.
So~ttlb, Wnshin~ton 03105

D8;;1' Ih's. H:::".sm:

A~ n fol1cv-up to our tclcphcDQ convo~3~tion anct my letio~
to you C!: to:j Jì.~:G'3 24, H;G3, E'i'. Si::l::¡J WnrJ::iDld, Vico-Cl:::.:.i:¡;'¡:2!1
of the B..x~:;..d ol I~h;,::; Cmmty Ft'03holz;~1'S twill Op3:?S to ~'(;,,:n."
cli:Ì' rj9::b0:i:a u t ycuY' lunch,:on thi.s FZ'ií.by p SC'ptG¡;1b~r 18'î:h.
It is our und0~Dt~ndin3' tl-mt tho lU:ich:;-mi is to b3 at 12:03,
c. t yom." osethJs ro:):: loca tad ß t Roy ;:~ E:u:,'\w.~"'d St:;;ooo'i:s, and
that the club, entrance io locatod OD Roy Street.

1li... y-ts;iíp:¡ld is a distinguiGIlGd a tt0rn::y of lon.:; stnndií::g i11
Seattlo, and is u g::;i¡Juato of tho E.ì:rwird i.l3W School. I l~nt)w
you '\1ill find lir. l:æJ:J'31d's P¡'¿L:::O¡it:i't:.tOl1 cc.troi.ely sti:;~:J-

:: n tin:;, for hGl nos boon one of the uo:¡~o net! va t:~mlior.: of the
Lon¡'d.

Vory sin~erely J

ntl\LD C7! Kn;G COU:-JTi I'PS:.rroLDims

P:.ul R. H;'yor, Executive Saci"otnry

p~..i: hz

co: l~. S1~on Un~pold

A ~ .!'-
J.~" '-" Q. --~,"J



Septc~bo~ 16, 19Gß

fu~. Paul P~tte~son
5GDJ - llDth ~vo. s.
E~11ovu0, Vnohinzton

E.
98004

D~nr 1~. PattG~8cn:

\ii tl: rOCj:ird to YI.)Uy' rcci..c;~;)t £0;:" n EJpcalær to npi'3al" b-Bfol"o
tho WnslilDgton ßtnte Association of Wnter Dintrict '8 .
rU1.riunl l'(;?tiDg 0;'1 B:ituZ'(b,y, O~.~o::;o!' 5th, bGzinn:ln.: at
""1"'..'ro'.'.'r~cl-1nl,7 ~.n!, 'il'! tl'n "-r':-O".~:~,,.r\;.. H." i')'1,.h'"'!rl, ¡~llT"""chi'u...J.:J. .i~.t...,_~'-""': _.v-..... ~_ &.4.._ 4ol..-'....". .Li.. ,___.._~_"' I'...~~ b.iv~
Cli~1il'n:1n of the Board of Freo1:.o1dcl'S, will bø zpealdlií3
b9fo~e your club.

/is I .,.mde¡"stnnd it, your nootin¡J place h~s been Chal1gGd
to the S,~'ept Wing Inn.

Enclo301 18 a CO~î~' of tl¿r.) Bynopais of tho Ch¿i:'t("r. Addi-
tional COpi-J8 of tho synop3is will be available for distri-
bution 0 t your Q8ctin~.

Very siuo:erely.

no.~rm OF i~n;G COUNTY FrX:EEOLD3P.J

Paul U. Meyer, Executive Socret:::ry

PRM : h¿t

EllClo::HJ i:o

cc: Mr. n1C~13rd Albrecht

.. !: aD,-l .. -. J



Septonb,..)2;' 10, 19GB

1,):0. Phyllis E3:~tGr
2805 - So. 14Cth St.
Seattlo, Waohinz-to:n

. De:::i 1.1"8. E3::~tGr:

With regard to tho requost fo~ Ð openkcr to discU29 the
Kir.~ COu:it~i Cli:u....ter, r will bo nppea:o..:tn:; b8fo:,"o tho River-
ton Hoights PTA t1ectiDg at 8:30 p.n., '.i'uc3cby, Septe;;,:..ber
17th.

I am cnclc3ii~3 a CO~)y of the Syno!J3is of the Charter, whidi
you I:'.y ,.¡:iot to e~'¡ntlinc prior to the meeting_

Very sincerely,

BOARD O:? KING COUNTi Fin~EOLD3.'1S

Paul R. Mayer, E~ocutivo Secrotù~y

PIlM : h3

Enclosure

(.
(¡",

1500



Scptcmb3r 16, 1938

i~D. E910n Nichols
Sc::ttlo 'lransi t Co:¿i::;ii::JsioD

1330 - Airport Way South
Seattle, UUGhin:ton 98134

D3~lr l!rg. i~icliolo:

Iii rcc;ard to yoi:ir tolüphone requ8st for u f3p(~nlw:i~ to
ødJros9 tho S03ttle Soropto~is~Ðt Club, Uednosday, Octo-
he1~ 2nd, bG~ilJDin~ at 12:~;5 P.Ll., 111". P.ic1n:rd t:.lùrcclit,
Cb..:i.~¡;m,n of th'3 ß':mrdol irin~; County lirG01iolde:...o \101cODos
the O~voTtunity to Dpeak to your club.

~æ. Albrecht is a practicin¿ attorney in Seattle. ,If,
fOT so:-,o i'e~son, hø c¿innot t\l)PS:U', I will spenl;: in his
place.

Enclosed is e Ðvi:on::;.s of the Charter fo!" ~..OU¡~ c;:S\r:imition.
Addi tio~~i copi~s ûi11 be available for distribution at
your mcetinz.

Ver~. sincerely,

BQ~RD OJ KING COre~1~i FREllGLDERS

PRU: lig
P~ul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

En~ los\Jre

cc: Mr. Riclinrd R. Albrecht

- -,." t; l() ;~;. ~ ~-''-



SeptembST 16, 1938

1,11:3. BG'í;ty Luns
1331~ ~ 31th Ava_ South
BosttlG, ~Ð~hiE3toD ÐS168

D0!~r tiTs. L~_lDZ:

Wi th i:czai"'ù to yo-1.J. telOl)20no l"ecj,.Jost for." a 8pen!mi:' fm.'
the 35 \lcst Ðcr~~cratic Cluh, which l-JeotB at the Hivcz-tcm,
lk)iah'êt1 Ca::1;Jtmi "ty Club. I will be: ::pGn!dri~ to YOU1" oX'Gt1;.ii-
zatiO:'1 011 \'uc!nG~-,~~iy, Sopto:))lK:,r 18th, at Ð:On p.m.

I n:: enclo8ir.3' a copy of tho Gynop3i8 of the C!13iotoio p
which you n.~y \'ìis:i to úZami110 prim,' to tbe meetinJ_
I \ÚL1 b¡"i~\~ nddi',io¡-i::Ü COpiOD oi this 13:,.nop:-;1s with
ne WednC3dD.~7 eV0lJinG_

Very sinceroly,

BQ'~nD OF K!NG O.JUNT'i inU:::cne'LDEnS

Pn pi p.... Meye~. Executive SCC;""C tnry

, PR:l:hg

cc: P.ich:ird .Albrecht, ChnirDan
Board of hiL~ County Fr~eholders

Enclosure

:A' :'1:- A ~
-ÍL)v f."



Scptcobor 17, 1953

lïl"D. :jnrci~ ~3t~1:;''

5201 I':iuntlc::oy F::y
Se:i'Í'tle, \1tìshiD~tOi1

s. w.
93110

D2n~' U;.'"s. Star:

Wi th rega:."d to ymu:' telephono rc'quost for a speaker fo¡;,
tì.1C Soü:~dvic:\'i Rezmùlican Club, which :)13 lcc:l tell n t 4'/57
C::-iJ.ifornin i~VCmti0 S. \1., Sv:it'(;lo, Hr. nichm:d IÜbrccht,
Clini¡"l.1.:m of th~, Kin:; County Fl'U(ÚlOl(~c~;'8, will ba spcnldn.:
to your r;rm.'p at 8: 00 p. D., DÇ?~rt noni:hy, SontomL8l" 23rd.

I W1 enclosing n cO'PY of the synop:3is of the Cb.::rter,
. \7hic11 ~'Ot1 i:my winh to c;~ninino p1'ior to tha meøtin3'.
Additional copies of the synopsis will bo distributed
ß t tho meet5.na I2-zmt !.on:1uy evcn~.ng.

Very sincerely,

ECt\RD OF KING COUNTY FR'BEEQIiDm~S

Paul R. i~o~'er, Executive SØcl'f~ta!..y

PæJ: hg

Enclosure

--' 5' ()...l U 0



, Sei)'t(,1ubor 19, 1933

id9. Rob0~t nidùer
530) So. Hoxb1.!."'
S~):i-;tlc, lhlsh:L::r~'~~i ÐSl18

D~ar i~s. Liùde~:

TIosi:;rcli1.:; YOi-';;'' :','0QUC::2l't for a f3V~Ð~;:,~r to disci.r3S tbo p1'opc~:ied
Eci,.~c n.ulù CÜ2.J...tel. b3f:01"C tho PB1'k,'l:1Y L:1ï:lOCl'U tic Club at

8: 00 p. f1. on 'l'1:J381~y, scpto:;c1b::r 23th, at tlw En inicx' View CO~i1-
Hun:1ty Chili, loc:.tcd at 10135 - 5J.st Avo. So., th0 S~~ll'c1 of
Kin:; (;ou:.1ty j;,¡..~,ÐholdoZ'i3 \'/leco:û0f3 the C¡:-po:..ttmi ty to dir1cu:;D
tho Ch3.rto¡".

Oziu of tbe t'~:J::~E"S of thf-) B'o::u,'ò, Bob Ðioc!~, ,'Jill s,~al~ b~fore
your club. ~ncloD8d herc~ith is a copy of the syuopsis of
the Ch~rtcri nnd Ili.... Bloc~~ wIll have additionol copies fOi'
dlsh'lbüticm to you~ g~"oup when he appen.rs.

. VCTY sinccr\91y,

BO,lRD OF KING COUNT'i £'R;';LHOW.2ES

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

PR1! : hg

co: ll. Robert Bio~k

Enclosure

NOTE: Mr. Block, in case you wish to contact
Mrs. Ridder, her phone number is
PA 3-9457

,15DLl



S0ptc~bor 19, 199B

I !¡... 17!o¡~t Tl~oi:~:)9
524 Lrctic Bu1IGin~
S02ttlo, Uash. ÐGI01

Doar l~li.. TlioE22rJ:

nC';-;:ll'Jin¿; Y0i.íl? roqUG3 t for a. lJp::~!:cr to disct3.'s the p:t'opc.:;od

hoec rulo ch2rta~ haZora the 32ud District R0public~n Club
at the V¡iivo:'ß:lty 'lo':¡.3r, 8:00 p.n., Tuesday, 80ptO~1b:;i'" 2.:1th;
tho B;)3rd of ian3 Com1ty l:'l'Goholdors \"JOICD:JOD the o:Jp.:?"ttnÜ ty
to pr038nt tho contents of th0 Cb~~icr to your group.

1li'. Jim O'Connor, a practicin6 attornoy in Scatt1e, os uol1
fiG n ilrOOL10l(\0l", will bo thø Ðp¿:3l;ùr. i.~,3 will have with
him sov0~~1 copies of the synop3is of the Chartor to distri-
bute to the group.

Thunk you again for this cppo~tuni ty to ¡~es0nt tho Chnrtor.

Very sincu:roly,

E).\HD OY iaHG coinny F¡~EI:\)L::sm;

P..iul R. Moyer, :Executive Secretary

Plil:h.g

cc: J!~ OlCo=no~
i~:3 W~Ghin3ton Bld~.
Sea ttlo, W~sli. 9310,i

lSùS



Scptcnbcr 23 t 1968

i.~r. lLD.i~i l~::~()ol;:a
3ûß Ni.nth f~vonuo "1crtt
Seattle t UaGliin~toD

D8:::i gr. LrooJ.m:

Rcgn~dinz yo~~ request fOT a sp8aker to discuss the
pi'opo::1ed Hc;:o Rule Cll::rtüi" b-~::o::e tho Seattle Lunchømi
Glub n t tba ~'own und Country Club on We~~1cc3daY't
Octob;)!" 9 t tho EO:Jrd of ¡:iriJ County Frceholàoi's V1elco;:~'33
th3 OprKir'tmii ty to discuss the Ch:ii"tcl".

Oue of the 80~bor8 of the &.:mi-ó, iIi". KOT0811 Acklej-", will
speu:: bGfo:::c yom;' club. Enclo::JOd h02'0Wi th i8 a copy of
tho syno:x.3is of th~ Chartc¡"; miù Hr. beIdcy \Jill have
addi tioi~:il copicw fOl" distribution to your g¡,'oup when
he ap¡)curs.

Very sincer~ly t

Board of Kin¿; County Fri.'K;:holc1e:rs

Paul R. Moyer, Executiv~ Secretary

ng

Enclosure

cc: Hr. NO~.i.1an Acldcy

.;. r: i; '"..-0UO



Soptemb~r 23, 1963

1:11". L'.Vl T¡!~JItl;30n
3022 Star L3~e Road
Aubu~n, U~sli. 98002

DSiU" i:r. Tho:~ìl:30ii:

Regarding ~'ou;; i'Gqii~)st £01" C Sl)3:1!Wl" to diocuc:m the
prc-¡)csod E:)~lC Eule CiU::tcT l.'3foi"o.;'tlw Star Lrlw
Ir:pr.ovGr:~eDt Club on l"riday, Soptc;Jb:n" 27, at 8 p.m. ,
tlw BOé.n~d of Kind County ;?;¡'cohol;:~:):'3 wolCO,--~3 tho
opportunity to discuss the Charter.

0113 ci7 the I:~D.tOl'S of tho Bo:i:nì l r.1¡'. !-o'."Ja¡'d Bothell,
\"ill s'pc;:Ú~ before YOU1' club. Encloaed hO!,()ti th is n
copy of the: s:;'nopilis of th:i Chart0l'; imd l,!r. Bothell
will h~ve udditioD31 COpiC3 for distribution to your
group when he appen.l's.

Vory 8iric€.rcly

B~~RD O? KING COin11Y FrSEHOLDLllS

Paul R. U~ycr, Executive SecrGtar¡

ng

Ene.

cc: Hr. Hownrd Bothell

-- S(Y1



September 23, 1955

Ers. VCrilGl' D.:'i:son
1405 H. L. 7ut:¡
S2~Y~tJ.(', Uno!!.

))tiX' HZ's. Dotson:

l.o¿;zu:'ding your l'Cqu03\; for a f3Pç;i!:er to ÒJ.f3CUS3 the
prø:););-;c;d E~X;l9 RiilO Ciln:;:-'io:r bufore the UO::K)H fa ¡?cdc:i'$'~cd
CIU:,3 o¡i rl'id2Y, OCtOD3l"4 , at 3 p.~. nt tho U~iivG:t3i ty
B::ptist Church located at ~,55"1-12'tli H.B., the BO~1rd of
K;.n:; County ¡;rcoh;:ldcl'ß 'wclccr~:;G tho o,;p(ì:;'tuni ty to
discuss the Cli~rtor.

Ono o:~ tho m::r.ihors of the Beard, Vico-Ch::il'inan Si:;1on
Wa::pold, 'Ç:iill ø¡,)0~1: bofore you. Enclosed here\Ji th is
n copy of tho synoD:iis of ti:i Ci'.ii'tcJ:; and ì.'!. \'lampold
viill L.:ivc nddi tion~l copics fOi' dist:¡;'ibution to your
group \'.'lien he app:)O-.re.

ncr1:

Enclos;Jl'O

c...... . Ur. Sinon Wumpold

Very sincorely,

Bo.t~RD O;J KING COili'l..f FREEHOL.IXmS

Paul R. Meyer, E~ecutive Soc?etary

:1508



Septe~lior 2~, 19G5

ßrn. Walter Dnsi~
1320 Pionoer Stroot
Lnumclaw, "la8hln.:ton Ðû022

Den~ Mrs. Basim:

nOGnl'din~ YO'u. requost for n spcn!w::' to diseuse tho p:co-
posed 1:0::10 :Rule Chartor before the Enu:1cln\7 BUßinGsG nnd
Profcssionrd Homen's Club on Tucmdny, Oct. 15, at 7:45 P.!;1.
at tho "Girl '8 Club Eouse Build:tnz, It 1225 Battersby Street,
locntcd at the foot (north) of Colo Stroot (u~in otreot).

One of the mGmbars of the Bo~u."d, Mr. Howard Bothell, ~iill
speak b0foro you. Enclosed horewi th ri copy of the S~~!:;o~:'3is
of tho Cb:irtcr; and Mr. P..thell will have additional copies
for distribution to your group when ho aVpears.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF IrING COUNTY :rR.'SEHOL!f;1:P.S

Paul R. Hayer, Executive Secrettlry

ng

Ene.

cc: Mr. Howard Bothell

- '1.50'9
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Eniimc1~w Business and Professional \\1 omen's Cl ub
Ent.I~¡(L\\') \,:'.I.-;:.I:n.~tÇin 93022

1320 Pioneer Street
Emimclai,¡, WasÌ2.ington 98022
SepteDber 22, 1968

l.;r . Paul R. heyer
Board of King County Freeholders
Seattle, Uashin~ton

Dear Er. Eeyer:

Thar~ you for your letter of August 27th, regarding oür club's
progra.TJ of October 15th,' for which YO".i have so graciously agreed
to provide a speaker. Your letter arri veG while I was away on
vacation, hence the delay in my response.

Ou meeting of the 15th ,.¡ll be held in the "Girl's Club House
Bulding", at 1225 Battersby Street. . This building is located
alost directly at tiie foot (north) of Cole Street and is a tal
2-story green building. Cole Street is our "main streetll.

(

\~e try to start our lleetings at 7 :45. Ho-i¡ever, wi th the Aubun
Club coining to join us, -iTe probably will not convene until about
8 c'clock. A 20-30 minute presentation with timeprovided for
questions will be just fine.

If the person or persons conung to mm~e this presentation are not
famliar with Entt-iclaw, perhaps they wcüJd prefer to be net at a
more obvious location - for instance, City Hall. This would be
easy to arrange, if you s? desire.

For the purpose of pre-publication in our weekly Enll~claw Courier-
Hearld a~d our club bulletin, we would appreciate, if possible,
knowing the names of those coming for this event. Monday noon ,is
the deadline for neiis in our weekly newspaper, which CODes out
Wednesday evenings. If you ca advise lle by Friday, October 4th
or not later than noon Londay, the 7th, we will use the names in
our ne\¡s write-up. '
We do appreciate your cooperation and our lleLbers are looking
forward to hearing from our Freeholders.

Than: you.

Very SincerelY,. ,.;.

77 y.~y' 7/ cl~-- .g~
:Ers. 'Halter Basim
Legislative Chairmroi

1510
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Søptemtor 24, 1068

ili'. Dill I:umiiDg
2541 G~iflin Avenue
Enuilcl2.w i \¡ashin3ton

D'3I") 1114. nlJ11nilîg:

Re3urding your request for n sponker to discuss the
p:i"oposDd IJo,,ie Holo Charter bofore the Eni.mcluYJ CI2r-ilbei~
of CO¡¡;;.le!.-ce at E::l'olcl's Cafe, at 6:-15 p.n. on OCtOD81" 3,
71lUi'sd2.Y, the D¡:al4d of King County I'i~eeholdcrs welco:¡0s '
the ovpo~tuni ty to discuss tho Cha~ter.

OiiO of tho Ll.:mÌJ0i:'s of tlia Bo~rd, 1:li~. Howard Bothell, will
spc::l;; bøfol"e )'ou. Enclosed hü:..'cwi th i9 a copy of the
synopsis of tho Clinrtc~, and 1~. Bothell will have
addi tiona1 copies for dist~ibution to your group whan
he appears.

Very sincei.cly,

BOl\PJ) O:'i" in:;;G COUNT"i Fl'I:EOL!i~::nS

.. Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

ng

Enc.

cc: Mr. IIo\'lnrd Bothell

it: -t ..t4~ J.. -l~



Septcnbor 24, 1968

lirs. Shaffor
514-115th S. VI.
Bellevue i lì2.shinzton

Denr Bra. Slmffe!::

nægnrdi!)~ your røqu~st for a sp0~1;er to discU9Sl the p~o-
posed HOIJ0 I~ule C~1r:rter b3forc the EUGÜJhore Uni tar inn
Cli~,n'ch t'Ot\lccn 12 nnd 1 P. l;i. on Wedm::sdv.y, C::to1x:r 23,
the D0nrd 0;; Kinr~ County Fi'eoholclers wolco:ilo3 the oppoY:tmii ty
to diseuse tho Chartor.

One of tho members of the Board i Mrs. Virginia GUl1by, 'will
spe:ii, before you. Enclosed h';:l~Gwi th is a copy of the synopsis
of the Clmrtci'; and I.Irs. Gunby will have ildditiomil copies
for distribution to your group when she appears.

Very sincerely.

BOARD OF KING COù"NTY :¡'PEEEoLDzris

Púul U. Meyer, Executive Secretary

ng

Enc.

cc: Mrs. VirGinia Gunby

. .15J2



September 24, 19GB

lir. Willian EIU.s
Exch2ngc Buildin~
Seattle, Washington

Dear Skec tel' :

Rogn.rding Y01.1T requc;:t for a spe:?i~e:;" to discuss the pro-
posed HODo Rule Charter before the 46th District Republicnn
Club at the L~lçe City Comiiunity Club, l25th n.E., on
Monday, Oot. 21 at 7:30, the Bonrõ of Kiri,g County Frec;,holc1orn
welco~es the opportunity to discuss the Charter.

! am enclcsiI~Z a copy of the syno,3::is of the Chsrter and
wIll bring additional copies of thin synopsis with me
when I appenr Monduy eveninz.

Very sincerely,

BOAP.. OF KING C,OUNTl FP..EHOLDERS

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

n'Y""

Enc.

151.3



September 24, 1968

Mizs ElGie SuIt
900 Univcr;:i ty
Seattlo, WaGhin~ton

Dear Hiss SuI t :

With regard to the request for n spaaker to disCUSD the
King County Ch~rter, I will be appearing before the
Scnio~ Ci tizon:J n t the Plynouth Cor;grega tional Church
at 3 p. m. on Sund&y, October 6.

I ar.i enclosing a copy of the synoi')sis of the Charter
which you may want to cxnr.ine prior to the neeting.

Very f31ncorely l

BOt,RD OF KING COUN7i FnEEEOLDSRS

Paul. R. Meyer, Executive Secretary

ng

Ene.

151.1



September 24 J lDôB

fur. Ton Blealmoy
914 Second Avenue
Seattle J Washinzton

D8ar Mr. Bloakney:

Wi th rûciard to the request fo~ a spenke~ to discuss
the King County Charter J ! will b~ appen.ring before
the 'l'oteID Kiwanis Club at the Centul"~' House at 7 a. m'. ,
Wednosd~YJ Oct. 2.

I am enclcsinz a copy of the synopsis of the Charter
'which you m::1Y want to ehuüiine prior to the mcetirig.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OJ? KING COUN'Iri FRB:EHOLDERS

Paul R. Meyer J Executive Secretary

Dg

Ene.

1515



Septomber 24, 19G8

Mi~S. fl:1cli:.l'd ~ub~:!t
12311 Sho..'ocrcst ~. S.w.
SC~ ttlc, Fosh:iii~ton 9D14G

Do~r Urs. Dnubcrt:

Reaardinz your roqu0Dt for a speaker to discuss the
proposed Ho~e Rule Charter bcfo~e the Sho~cwood C08-
IJuni"y Club nt Shorm.,ood Ele:Jcntary School, l16th and
28th S. W. ~ t 8p. I'. Wcåuosdny, Oci:ohz!" 0, we welcoi:ie
tho opportuui ty to diÐCUSS the Charter.

One of thø r.cr.bers of the Board, Mr . In:ncs Curran, \íi 11
appear before you. Enclosed hermvi th is a copy of th\3
synopsis of tho Chartor, and Mr. Curran will have additional
copies fo~ distribution to your group when he appears.

Very sincerely,.

BOARD OF KING COù~Ti FIllEROLDERS

Paul R. t!'Jyer, E,wcutive Sccr0tnr~?

nO'~

Ene.

cc: læ. Jar.'3s Curran
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S~pt0~~3r 23, 1963

Mr. Orin Sorenson
P. o. Bo;~ 93303
Dos l1oii1Gs, \'lash.

D~ar IIr. Sorenson:

RegardinG you:- requcst fOJ~ a Gpeulwr to diGclJ38 the pro-
,posed HaZle Rule Chn.rtel' b~fore the Des lloi1183 Jr. Clninb01~
on 'lhursduy, Oot. 24, at 7:30 P.r:. at the D-3G l!oinøiJ Fire
H~ii, tho Board of Kii~ County Freeholders wolcomes the
opportunity to discuss the Cli~rter.

One of the ceabers of the B~ard, li. Janes OJrran, will
speak before you. Enclosed herewith is a copy of the
synop3is of tho Ch2rter; nnd ~4. C~rran will Imvc addition~l
copie3 for distribution to yóur group when be appears.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF KING COù~'lY FREEHOJ~EUS

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Sec~etnry

ntJ;,

Ene.

cc : llr . Ja~es Curran

it: t~'"~-- (



Soptc;ub(n" 25, lDGS

rr. P~ml S~n;"bol
2903 TÜh~d /:VO~1t~C
E03ttle, U2sh. 03121

i)~)21~ lJ1\~. SYLl!331:

nG3~!"dh~3 your rcqt~oDt f0"! a sp8nko:l for Hill, l.r~gm~n,
Ch3~;o & Co. at a luncheon l:coti:~3 to b3 hold nt the
Ed.:;o;¡ci~:or ¡1m on TUC3tb~', Octo!:o:!.. 1, ut nocn, ll"o D:m
lZdCQnald, n :¡~cimb3r of the E-Ùzib'd of 1~!"ceholdo:;8 and n
contracto~ in tho SQattlc n~c~, will ÐÐon~ to your group.

lli. HcD:m~ld will h~vG with h:tn £01." å:"'.û'tribution et the
L:oetin~ sovor£:l copies of tho p;,"orm::ed ClmrtcX".

Very sinc.rely,

BOARD 0:0 KING C0UNTi FROZim:ûlJD3ES

Paul n. Lcycr, Exccuti va Socrotary

pm!: hg

cc: i~. Don LcDon31d

1 t~.'i P..L)..,t'J



SoptC:~b0~ 20, 10S8

i~". J8.Cr~ C:i~G~.~l¡0~d

223B C. W. 318tli
)rcd8~:al ,J:a:r J \iJr;11. OûûG3

Dea~:- Ir!¿-. (~!.~;.~y!¡~C01"Ù:

I\"~"'. (.!~¡~.1.3~j CU:1~.":J;.11, n IC..-:;:J:.;(;Á'" of t:i:3 I3':J..h¿~,,"(1 O~~ ;:i¡lZ Co L:).::~l
1¡'Z'oobaldo!'3 and mi a ttO~'118Y in p:rl Vi1 to pl~J.ct::ec i~l i~c:,:1t,
\:/i11 hO~10:~ Yü!J..-l re~ltic3t fOi~ n Gd:3riÁ:i~3x~ i'o:." tll:3 :r?Ot=ioj.~~il ~la.y
CO:I:Hmi ty O:mn~il lJG0tin.: to b:: h,:lld on riiln,E'Gdê1~', O:;i;,J001'
3!'J, ß: CCj p. ri. J :tri -t!.lQ 1?3(lo¡3~il 1:~1Y i~~ha.o2 r~1;..)~l~L1 l~oo;J

locn tod a t 1~30 80. SOGti), r¡'o~1:.J:-~"ul Yìn:,r.

lir. (.In.-o¡,'nl1 will h:ive wi t:1 hiD. ÐQ'Fo~:.~2.1 cO:1i03 of th:J Cl;,,:x-tcr
for dist~ibution to your GTOUp.

Very s:i:v:o¡'aly i

BOIiED OF i.:!;.~:~ CCr!J~rTY FF..l~liOr.~;:11S

p~ui l-. !Jel'or, i:z8-:utive 30çrotary

PR.j : ~

cc: Hx. Jam8S Curran

1. (:'1'-)'...', ~f , ' ,!



Sopt0::ib~:¡ 26, 1D58

11:,:", . Em....z.) 01:30:i
SC:1 tt!o O:::'''.~Ji-mi '(:y Col!:c~c
\l~riIi~.¡1zt()1) Í3::..~:1c~~i

210 - IGt~ LVODUü South
Le.:t't;10, U..;~Ú. 081-1,.1

Do~1:~~1l 1.!Ji~. OJ.~jOri:

In ~n~:J..i':)l'" t.,; ~'OUJ? rC':',lU03t fo!' a spoalær to ezpluiii ti.w
pro¡:usoJ i:i.!i:; O,n.::ity ¡:s:~G Etl1c C~m:~to~~ b:)fo:;"o your
Ci\lj..(; 1.~.~::J'~~"c'iTor:c3:t ej~~tGsJ !:Il... Itj~"Wr..'r~11 lir:1~ì..c~YJ a r::orJber of
tho Eoal'J of Freeholdors nnd 311 nttox'noy in pxiivßtc
p::c:ic'is.,;o Üi ~~~nttlc, \ïil1 ap:c;o:.u' 1;8£02',:, b0'~h i'ou:r 8:03
a.D.. nnJ lO:Ca a.D. cl::sGOG on 'I1.1e~r~':~y, Oc'toboi. 8th.

11i-. Acl:loy will h:ivc \"/i th him sever.:1 ccpics of tho
f:tnnl i):.~iiiti~z uf tho Ch2rtCl" fO;f dist:;ibution to you~
clnGsufi .

Very sincerely.

nO-AnD or ~£ll'JO CCJU!~TI !?iì1~~~Iï:~:lr..:SRS

Paul R. i~c~'er. Executive Soci'et:il'Y

P¡;. : h3

co: 11;. No:'~:mn Ac!,dGY ,

. Ai l-..'O
J~..') ..(J



Sc~te3bcr 25, 1933

It."û. ?brcia 8t~~:i"

5207 F~ulltlc!"oy ~lny s. U.
E:::\ ttlc, \i~DI:dDzto:i 98110

r-cal" El"Ð. Gi:;J~.":

Wi th rC¿;37:d to Y0t'l;' roquest fo:."' t1 sl)8aIw:;' f07.'" the ~Jú:m:JviGVl
Rcp¡;òlic:in ChÙ, \vldch is lac:! tad at 4''lD7 Culifo:i'nla ¡we.
S.H., Scnttlc, Ili... Jio Q'Conno¡", 02),G of the Fi'echold8~':'J and
an ntto1."noy in p¡;'ivate p::'ac',icc in Seattle t \"li!l be spccild:.ig
to YOUl' Gl'c:Jl) n'ê L: OD p. ù., no;:;t l~cir'¡d;.y, Scptc::ibcr Sùth.

r~., o..ri ''", 'II 1"" ,~~"-.---,. i ~ ,ll,14 . ",:J:),¡;O¡- "\/1. ~~ Vo~~~,,,,,,~ COD os 0.1 "..1'3

hin fe,!' distribution 1;0 your grou¡) wh~l1 he
tlio:i ncm-è L!~¿id:'y evening.

Clml."te¡" \'Ii th
apPc3l"S hefGl'€:

VCí..Y sincercl~T,

BO.~RD 01: i-aNG COUN7f FR8EEOLD3nS

Paul R. Meyer. EXQcuti V0 Ðcc~etary

PRU : -llZ

cc: l!r. JiD O'Conno¡"

NOTE: Mr. O'Connor:

In case you wish to contnct Mrs. Star for any rea30n
before t hio speaking engagement, her phohe
number is TIE 2-5332

1sr)~,~.Jj..



S0ptCDliO~ 27, 1963

ll. J. II. Nci','l3ü:ì

Fè:il"i¿':.~3, !~~~r~jG t:; ¡i()i"io"~-¡i tn
lCOJ Ilr,¡ B~il('lln~ .
Saatt18, WaG~~inJto~l 98101

Dë:ir l1. NO\'at~:.:

Wi tli rozard to your request for 3 Bp0nkG~ fc~ the Junior
Clnn~),3:r of C:jrr.:o.1ce r:aüt:b':ig to be hald at tho A!'ctic Club,
C..:rtobcT 9th, £lt 12:15 p.o., I1;r. Eic:121'Ù f:lh,"oclit, Cll:J:i.l'E..:i;:i
of tho 1?rc0holc~():':s, \Úll ho plGusod to p::'osEmt the p:"oposod
EO:1;3 Rule Cliurtc!" to YOU!!' GJ,'oup.,

ll. Albrecht utI! r~vc copieD of tho Chnrt0r with hi~
fOT distribution at tho mcciioZ.

Very si.nccl'01y,

Brnim O-S KING COimrl F?E:snaLD::ng

Paul R. Uoye:r. Executivo Eec;retax'y

PRlJ : 113

cc: læ. Rich~rd ~lbrecht
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Septcè!ib8l' 2G. irGS

1;1". C.~; ~:i~:- I~:t JQl :1112'0

6D,2,j ¡:ilit~'1!'Y Hd. 80.
S(:i~\ ttJ.e. Yh~8h. .93108

D~3r i~. Billi~Z3:

In a:mr.,:0l' to rOUT J,'CQU'3D t fo:'t' a E::po,Üær for the 33:;'d
DistJ.':l.ct Pepbl¡lic:1n Club nGctl!l;3. Octob~r ~)th, 7: 30 p. m. ,
o t ti:G E:iini:)::~ riC':i-d E:3DSG, lac::. tod at So. 39th and
O,.,'~~,.~.... '=-rl..,...".~..== "..." ..~~'.c '~"."l..y" t,-, i....J....c-,..., "1;0" "L"~':"- ~~..\~. ""L.. :.' .... '" \:.... l,.. I!V U.: .t_~~".;J ~~.. - ...J eJ U LJ... L ~....
r!;llc S::hp.0 iÔ0r, ,,¡no is one of ihs ~/i:'0choldcr.:s nnd u!l
attc:i:O:1CY in pri7cte pi'n.cticc in !~u:;~::n, 't:ill bs f.pc:ali:!13
bafcrG your group.

r;~. S~hi~id8Z" ~Hill have with hi!;l fe::" distribution nt
the L23etin:; ~Gvci"al copies of tho :final printing of tho
P'''oi:('.:'ed' i,rYo'0 P"lc CJ.""~':-e" f..-J.... T('i' ~'Y """'l~..ty.l ....F.: ¿,:.,L.__ -i:¡W.. .A_.:"" do "'_... l-~ \ø""..",. .e

Vory sin~c2"'cl:r,

BOl.ED 01' KIl~G CvU;~TY Jl?EEr:r)J",D~:S

Puul R. Loyor~ ~aecutive S0c~etnry

p"".. h,..ìt..~ : ..~

cc: l1r. Lylo Schneider

l70T.: AI. SC~1neider: In case~'you n$~à any further
in:form:-.¡tion reJarding this spe31dng
engngement, 1æ. Billinga' phone
number is PA 2-5991.

1 t:~'')3-"-;:,.....4:



September 29, 1968

Freeholders
Cherter Anenàments
King County Courthouse
Seattle, liashington 98104

Gentlemen:

Our organization, the 45th District Democratic Club will hold their

regular meeting on October 24-' 1968 at. 8 :00 P. H. at Chenoweth Hall
,. -

which is located at 9500 Green..iood Ave. North, Seattle, i'¡ashigton.

Our Club would lie tHO members of your group to speak at our meeting

on the above date, one person for the Charter amendment and one person

against.

~ll you please let us know if this is possible at the earliest conven-
ience?

I_OUt: truY: ¡ '-. \\ ~'/ P

0~, .4,. i u( ~,-t- Ii ( /i il /f. (/ÍLt: '1

Ernestine 1-5. tchell, Secretary

45th District De!ílocratic Club
10725 Palatine Ave. North
Seattle, hashington 98133

Telephone: DI3-2705

'\
\

CCUv: ~

r (IV\ /' --:7¡'--,d,f;,:"~

r__~~~ ..., ,
- 1\/ ¡- l,i

r-"'- ,-'-
. (1

v. C.jN 'i'

152~1



O",~tob¿i:.'"
...r , 1968

1:1:". ,-l3C!~ 1:!-:)~~¡i-~_. tt
nt. 1 ." 1J:):~ ~~C:J3

I8:i::qu~h, \ln~;hir.~ton 08027

r'eni" i~. Eei":;' i 1:1; :

Wi th Ã'og~l')d 1:0 your i."0~u0St fo:: a ÐrK,ln!~cr 'fen," the B:3~VS:;"
Lako Cc:~::::nmity Club on r:on::by, Cctob;)J, "¡tii, at 8:00 p.r,l.
at th'ii r;38.VO~ V:i!.3 Co:-::iæ:dty Club in Issnquah, weli'oS In¡;¡JY
to iri£m.'ù you th:it E:.... l..ylo GchzY::Jidm:" W~iO is m10 oZ t!,20
E0::~..d of I:ì.'cehold22'G n1.:d an. ntto:...noy in P:''':f.v~to pl"acti~o

in l\uh~l~"';, will open-k to your gJtOr.Jp on ben::lf o:' tho C:'i~i:,:'toT.

lå. Schnoid:C¡:l uil1 h?vc C:~t:.3 C0l',)i03 of the Cli~rtcr \;ith
hin fc~ distribution to you~ g~oup.

VC¡'Y' Ð1nc8i-cly,

. BOAim 0'2 KnW COu:r:ll ilR:iEJ:Lî:::nS

Paul R. Leyer, E~ocutivo Soc~ct~ry

~H. i-..~~'l_J. ~

~J. -r ~ H::L) ,c,.ù



Octob::i' 1, 19G8

i::~. C;~.:.~li10S 8:;1.r1 tei"/ r'" " .. ..c Ù ,~,:J..iJ t. tJO¡);;,
C~~tif18d Pu~lic Accountants
y. D I:ï rì:5.1dir':. ,
S:~::ltt!.,:) Ð ì',?~:lGlli;:',;t'J:'l Ð8111

D:n:ir 1.~. Sla to:£:

n.; 'I-h "'o"","'~r3 t,A. "'-"'-./ .".""..."",.~.. .no'': n ,.",,,,.,..1-,.,,. ~or tl'.. "-~",.ti.'''n_" c. \,~ .t ..u...)~.. U "'.. 4J v..,.~,. ¿ \;...~~ .,..:-.. J. 0:.. ~ ~g....lo4:..l:_....~ _ O:..~ ,t,!'e ~-i
j);)¿ i t~n ScZ'tC':J,;1 Club at n uoo';;in:r to b3 h~ld u t the
llo:)30vvlt n:.rtv:L, :t2:15 P.:J. t r£n()~:id::~y, O~tob~3th, ll'.
"H.).) 0' C.,Xl:.0T, ~~ ::"~'2:~~¡)QÂ" of tha Boai~d of F;:'ccholdors nnd
un attorney in privata practice in Seattle, will opeak
on th~ ClinTto~ to YOD~ g~oup.

Lt. O'Cormoi' will hn:ilo tiith hin sGvùral co,p'.os of the
vrotos0d Cl~~ta~ fo~ distribution at this mooting.

Vci.'y sinc'JToly,

BOARD or KING COUNTY FnLr.HOLL~JR8

Paul 'P.... U9yer, ExecutivQ Secretary
l,,;m: hg

cc : l~. Jim O' Connor

.. _r).:"
'í '-) J' r:)., ~ 1.. ""



Q.~tobS;ii. '"ú . 1983

~~. DGlqJ' 'l~r~18
125~3 8. E. 'n:~d
11e:::ci;cii, ~~lnDl~ii:~to3 ÐS05t5

r.~Cill IJ¡". '1ú~~¡10:

ri'h1s i:~ to cODE lrEi tln t 1:r. Rich:i~d Al br-Dcht, Ch:ii:!!!an of
the Board of KiDG County FX0ehoidG~s. will øp0nk to the
i;O:r",7;.L"Ü::n C0:::.-:G2'cis~i. C1tÓ l'C32!'d:tr~;; tho Ch:l tei" xo¡¡ RiD,3
CotE)'~Y 0:1 '11.f~U¿~3(2a~', OctobÖ:: 10th, at t110 NO:!~801ar:deT
flost:iur:::nt. H: Ü.l cul~ undoi..Ðim~dil?.g that h3 is requestod to
n::''ò''ivG nt (3:0(; p.l1.. fo:r YCJU:l" c1iru"lGl", and th.:t he will bs
&p3nkin3 ßt apP:¡'m3ir:iate1.y 7:30 p.n.

1,li. Albrecht will l!~VÐ \1iih hin feZ' distS'ib;:tion to yc~n."
g~oup Ðewor~l copic~ 01 tha C~rte~. If you wloh to
cv~t~ct lii~ re~3xGiwg tbis m~Gting, please phone him at
his off!ce, MU 2-8710.

VOÁ"Y sinccrel~i,

BQ~RD 07 KING COUNTl ~R.'EZBOLr\BnB

Fàul R. ~eye~, E~ecut1ve Socretary

/h~

_ . 15,27



Octobo-r 2 f lS38

11!.~ . WO SC~2'.n:- b()
Füòo¡'úto(,~ :~8.8t S~h~0 Club.:
5~JQ.J - 123.t~~ ¡¡\ie.. S. E.

ß~11cvu3 f \i':~;J~1i~;2'ton 980D4

D~n!') IJ¡". Scli~.ia 1:.' :

In anS\'iCr to yom,.. r0t1uc3t fOT tho Fod8i:8 ted E~Gt Sido
Clut3' r:'ioeti;i3 tQ bo hold on 'lu83cby, Cctobo:;. 15tri, at
8:0J p.m. at tùa l"'fJ¿;ct PCJ"0r l~ujit,:)::'i:::il in Bol1cvuo,
\70 oro pIC;.scd to infor~n you ti:~t ll:,. Si~'~~a iln5polà will
bo ym,u' OPO:.k3ï:. l1:r. \'21:1p01d i.i: 'i:1:;) Vic3-Chai:,',~:i:i of
tho Bo:n~d 0:: rX'c,:;~iDid8rs, a r0sÜ:1811't 0:: B~11evu0, and
on atto~noy in private p~3ctic3 i~ Seattlo.

!1r. 'l!t::::)old will h?vG with hin B0vm:'sl cOp:lC:3 of the
fip~l printinz of tiie C::i~l"tor. for diD ti:il.mtion to yom."
group.

Very f;inC0I'ely,

BOARD OF !UNG Cùim'í""i FRE.'SEDLD3ES

Paul R. ~~YCT, Executive S~creta~y
/hg

cc: L!r. steon W~ripold

1 r: ri r:,:) ,v..J



Octob:-i- 2, 19G8

ili.. 13::) b 1~!-:::: tci"so;i
431 - 171o"t U. E.
&Jl1ovuo, W~~..Ói!:.jtOii 98004

D3t:ll:' ILL". Ees to¿;l;:o:.:

Rega:rdinz YO!Jl"' rC1uBst for a Elpo31~o!' fox- "BASIC" (Bol1ovu9
Arca Sclf-!~-'p:i"o'io:;¡ont Co~,mcil)o:i E:J::içby O~tob:)¡; l-1'(h, 8:00
p.o., at tho L~111evue Jl... High Sc!~o01 c3i'otol"in, \70 aii"o
plc~scd to infora you that i~". Sioon Wn~pold, VicQ-Chai~2~n
of tho D03rd 01 lan.J Comity 1fi"ccholdc~'9, s~id a px'ncticins
aito~n0~ in S~~t~lo, ~il1 p~0GCnt tho Clirto~ to you~ g~oup.

Lr. Wa8pold 10 0130 a rcgidon~ of Dollevc8¡ Dud I'D Ðu~e you
will find ho i8 pr.n.'ticml:i:i'ls.7 rosponsive to the flGocJa 01
this nre3 09 re~~~ds the con~ents of the Ch~TteT. i~.
W3!:pold will h~~70 wi th hi!: ÐOVG:ra! co~)ion oZ the Cha:ttc!'
fo~ distribution to your group.

Ve;r~ oincercly,

DOìRD OF KING CmJNTi FR3E£OLD3RS

Paul R. Mayor, EXßcutivo Eócretnry

/lig

/

.. r:r'9,10,,1., .



Ootobcr" 2, 1938

t.c:~s. F. B~::!z.:~~d .
SGG-J. - 59th ¡~vo. D. W.
Eeattlo, V~nh. 93116

L0~~ V~B. Bo~l~nd:

\11 th rogard to you:~" x-oquost fm.' n sposl:oT fo~ the \7£s11-
inzto~ G~uccil on 8t~tovido L03i81ntio~ at a meeting
at 10:30 sl:.i., CCtOb8X" lGth, at tho downtotll1 Lib~;;ry,
\'ta ß:?0 plc::s0d to h:i:Zort:;1 you t!:;ut i.h'". Jim C'Con:no::, a
nsoDsr of t2ü E~~rd 01 ri~0ohoidGr3 ond an atto~nGY in
p:,'iví7 ~o P:l2.CtiC0 iii Sou t'i;le. will tl¡)o:il; on the Cil:Ji'tOT

to your g20Up.

!~. O'Conno:r '\~.11 h~ve with hiD sevo¡'tll copi03 of tho
prcpoJed Cha~to~ for distribution at this cc~tinz.

VCJ'Á"Y s incere'ly ,

Eo.:~rm OF KING COll-JTX" Fm~Ei-aLD3l1S

Paul R. Meyer, Exccut iVß Socratary

/hg
cc: Dr. Jan33 0' Co~nor

~i530



Octot;ci' 3, 1938

llL~o IJ~. "t3;tOGi:0::'u El1:tG
35~7 u. L. l03~li
SG3 ttlo, \'I:i£;h. 98125

D;;~o::-' nEi'~c0tU:';' tl :

Por you:' Cctoh~r 2hlt; r:1Goting I ha..¡,c nGl~cd F1'00 h':lòc::' Jim
O'C02nO:." to u'ttcmd t:':-3 ~G"(h Diu-:l'ict Rci:mblic;;11ì Club fi130t-
i!\;; úlo:1,3 t¡~,th 1;;~"G01f. ¡ thi:1I; t!lG ED:1¡~d of g'reúhol(1oTs' vievJs
c:.'ln be rG9:i'c D.\.br¡t:ia toly e:;!)~'-3S5c:d b~' a ProGhaldc¡'" a~1d the
t0chrdc!~1 nS~j:)c'i:i. of the Ch8i-tC¡" ugainst thø h:iCJ;~G'i.:ou:d of

1'1'030Ut county gov0~'I.3f,!it Cß!. be pi'oscnt(..,j by nynclf.

Jim O'Connor and I 100!: fo:rï:/:Ji.d to mee1;;.:ng with you and
th.') "i3-~h DiGti"'ict no:;ublico.n Club on O~tober 21st, 7: 30
p.Ll. o.t the L::Je City C02lunity Club.

Very s incer(-ll~' ,

E:J\nD O~. KING C~JU~~TY ¡"l:::;imJl~D2R9

. Paul U. M3yor, Executivo Socrctnry

¡:::m: hg

cc : Jin 0' Connor

~ r:- ').-t..0ù..



O~tob~n" -1, 1905

Co:!:issioncl' ílca P. B:rorin
lkmto:i C-::ni~"(y

Ps:i)"èon C(Y~J:;.(:Y CO:Jl~~!~O:'~=;O

P-!"C::8C~1, \ïnshL::utoii Ð935D

i;02l~\. ~:le~3:

I mi VOf,,"Y hon~rod to roc6iivo O!1 1nvi tation to fJpoal~ to
thø C0~tl'ßi Disti'ic'i CO:-i:,i8:J1o:n~:¡',; at¡out the I~il~~ C~mit$'
C!L'1::tcr. I entliu:Ji::Dtic:illy occc;it tho invi tT¿ioi'l:

E9C3i.H30 of tho ßtl"i::Jcnt d823!ld3 upon cy title, I \Vil1
not bo able to cor-l.ø over tho OVC:Ü!13' boi'o?:\:, but will
dop:irt ou tho 9: 20 n. m. pluno fl'C::i Son ttlo, which
arrives ut 9: 53 iii p~sco, on tho 18th.

l.oI;:i1"~ fo¡"''.nird to secil~3 ~70U thon.

Vci:y Ðincerely,

BQ.\!UJ Off KING CfJUKTY FïtE:3HOLD/:!tS

Paul no üGycr, Executivo Secrctnry

pi-m: li

1 t: 'l 4'~v(¥



HARRY A. KRAMER DIST. i
Richland, Wn.

Board of County Commissioners

W. K. MACCREADY DIST. 2
Prosser, J-Vn.

Benton County
WES P. BROWN DIST. 3
Kennewick, Wn.

Prosser, Washington 99350
September 30, 1968

Mr. Paul Meyer
Executive Secretary
Board of Freeholders
Room 90S-A
King County Courthouse
Seattle, Washington 98104

Dear Paul:

I received a call from Gary this morning indicating that you may be
able to attend our Central District meeting October 18th to address the
body at 1:00 p.m. on the subject of your activities as Executive Secretary
of the King County Freeholders, and to explain the contents of thecnarter
as drafted.

The meeting will officially start with social activities on the evening
of the 17th. The business meeting begins at 9:00 a.m. on the 18th. with
the morning session devoted to the C~R.A~B. with your presentation at
i: 00 P.M. We hope that ~u can plan to attend the entire sess ion.

Naturally, we would expect to reimburse you for all expenses incurred
making the trip. Please advise as soon as possible how you can fit this
into your schedule and I will make room reservations for you and plan
to meet you at the airport~

I am enclosing an Airwest schèdule. Our whole year is going to be a
flop if you can't speak to us on this very timely and interesting
subject.

YOU~~rU1Y ,

WES p. BROWN
WPB: ler

1583



Octoto:)' 4 l 19G5

¡r:i~. J:? 1211 ¡:OC"i¡OZ'

SC3 ~~~st L1~5.n St.
t,¡~ib.~::i.l, YJ~r~r;~i. Zf~O~J2

DcC':;' E~". HOO~JOl':

In eS1S.~:~Ol') to j~O:iJl~ i:~C~f~U81lt tI2::t ;::j~. riicr?,~ir~j i¿.:JJrocli.~-: 7
C!.1.~f~l~r::t1.n of: tIie Do¡ri~d 0'1 l::i!l~ Cc,)7jn-ty FJ::cc110l(J3J~'8, (J:) (xal:
on t!l(J (~li.!t-:"'i;c~~'~il to tlJ.:J AtJh1~:c11 Cb~:ir.rj!-j:.i. of Co:.,:::~~~!::J'ce lil(;;~0tiD3

\7h:lcli io to h2 !1,,:J1Ô U t thc~ ru::~~rú;;::y,'l C?,iei $ 180 E. E,:i;i.n St. ~
,,,-e- 1:''0:' 0"1 ":'::~".;j~':l~,,¡c rv'~-or-"'~' It;...h ../(, ~~," piC'):"IC-Q¡'l .t-o.. v .__u 4 _... Y-ø .J_¡,..."....._"......S\o/U......'J ..~lo..-~""tP
info:,"::i you th,~~t Ill'. Alb~.:o"!J:;; will eppo:n' at thi3 lun~.;h0o:;1
lCOGti113.

Y..". Alb:-"echt w:i.l1 h2ve \71th h~.D. fo:r cU.Gti'lbut~.on. to
yonr e:;'Ctl1;? 8~ver¿!1 COpi03 of tho CI!nrt0l'.

VS.!Y ÐincC'):oly l

B3:\nu OF l:n;G COUNYi F2.:~;2JLD:?3

Paul F.. L!0YCI'p Executive Sec:retnry

Pm! : h:;

cc: Mr. r.ich..:.~rè Albrecht, CImi:n:nn
Djard of Kin3 County Frc~holdo~s

1534



Octqbz'r ~, 1£;G8

H:.... R)b Va!! D~YvTmt()J:'

nt. 1 .. D':~:,; 2~~j~~ li

Bu~ton, Vn8h. 9B013

D,J:.¿~ 1:1'. V',;.ll D':Y'¡W..iy¡;e;;':

In ~!'D"'¡GiL" to :1'Ot'J.. rc~ucst for n OpGut;ci~ to p~e:¡unt the
in.'oDOr:3::d Ch.¡;n..toi. fen.' Kia,, Ccm::1'ty to tho Va1.ho:; Ci vie
AC30;:Óly at B:OO P.L1., E:nict:,y, C;:tob::::;;" 14th, nt the
V~;;ho~ !llgh Scl:icol, Vie a~'o plc::ood to f:tll tbis rC:1uo:;t,
and I \'Jil1 uf;pom." b31oì:e yom;' G~ouP at that timo.

I will h:ive '11th mo 8ovoi'al copieD of tho final printin.:
of tho crin~ter foZ' distribution ~t tl~e il30ting.
Thun!;: you fo:~" this op~)O¡..tuni ty to present the Chu¡.tcl".

Very sinccTcly,

BOi'ìllD OJ! !~li:G COin~Ti FR::L~ro!Jzš!3

Paul R. . 15c:¡er , E::ecuti -io Soc¿'otary

pril : r~

"" '1:- ,. ..-i l. 0 l:



October 4, 1038

H;¡''D. LOne31d iantciù
1j!)118 ~ £Ot:ii f5. 1~.

11;¿:1'C(."?J.'l LSì!..tii.1Ll, '-¡n:?)!!. 9~.¡J.:.1J

D~ur ~li"s. içi11r;C~~(¡:

In nr;::j",;'Cl~ to YOti;'" l"u\"jU83't fm:" U SV)02!Wj." to m:i)lain the;)
p....o.,~l",~l'd t:'rr,-:v'i !",," '" C1-1~-'1-(,''' 4'0"" V.l ~)'" ro,:..nn-!''' '¡'O 'UO"_~".. ¡;-_... .r_..L.;.'.:" iL..'L.....# .. ~Ji 1i..'.? .. ~. 6"_'..~ \.;.-...~.; ~ ,j u
B'l"'OU~), 'rho P¡~,)t:a Chi L¡:¡:::llo:: P~1il~¡-)throide So:¡"o;:"i ty r
C~ O~tOt8~ IGtli, 8:30 p.o., at tho roside&ca of !~.
Dayna Lan'i;, '.WlD - 80th Avo. S.E. r K:i:z'ccl" IE~lr.md, "/c
81"0 h':';~)~')y to iniOl"i'cl you tInt 2::. In:~~8 O'Con:1or t n
t!c:::ibc;ir 0:2 tho l1('coholdo:::- L.Xii~d, \7:'11 n~;iO~i'" bofo~G this
gi"ouv.

Mr. O.Conuo:;.. in a. S03ttlo rcnido:it, nnd an atto!"~e;)? i2)
privat.a prt'.ctico in Souttle. He will 113\10 uithb.ir'\ f01:
dist:i"itn:itioii to YO'lìr group scvoz'ul copiqs or the Char.tol...

Very sinc~rely ~

B!~~m) OT! i:ll:JO coinrn-' F?~ElIOL!IS¡;S

Pnii1 P.. H0ym.", L~:ocutive SGC1'otary

PRli: hg

CC: LC. Ji~ 0 r Connor

~ t: L' ,roJ.;: ù 'ü



Octobor 4, 19G3

i.':l.. Cl::!D. l)13tìC¿8~Il

(;C;:;~1 ~ 3~:''':'!:~ ..~~~lJ. 11. L.
Sc-;~"~ tl~ i '~~t-:.f;li. 98115

i)a~i~..~ r~!~? D~iit~-.:C!;:

In UllS\,,¡O:''" to YOUl' l'üqucst for a spe¿il=oi" to pretK:nt the
E::::e l1!.1c CŠ:34"'X:':!' íc:!' KinZ County to the 3~3nd D;lst¡"ict
D.:2c(;1'~~tic Club on Oeri:ol:;:;:;" 15th, D:30 p.m., at tho
\¡u.1.1.in~fci~d D-oy.s; Club, v:o 61'i) plogscd to inforn yoii
tl",';- r,!" l';"'''r,-,q,'' r'cr'?''"~1 ..d11 ."..,.~!'';.. b~foo;"'"" vcu~ t.'~'oupQ.!.lIl W Ài.~. '\"-" &.--~J. ~ "~~t ~ w _ c;....J.......~. .. .. u" ¿ t,.l .

g¡". Ackley is a f:10:'1bar of the Eonird of i.-rocholdeTs,
a rO~ilO~ Stato L~;iGlato~, end io aii atto~n0Y io p~ivnte
p¡'~ctico i.o Sc:mttlo. Wo are su:re you will find him
vo?::? il~fo:'~:~::,ivo a3 rCC3.:ri:18 tlia Cha:."tci". no will h~ve

with h1Q sovoral co~lcs of tho Cb~rter for distribution
at the muotir,g.

Vei"y sincÐ:,"ely,

l):.lniD or KING COU:~Ti FPæEl-(iJ.i~):;RS

Paul R. Meyer, Executive Secræ a~y

rJil1: h3
..". ",

cc: M.r. Norrian Acltley

Mr. Ackley - It is my unders tanding that this group is
also trying to line up someone against
the Charter to speak---zQ be prepared!

They expect around 30-35 people to attend.

/'5-'-1""J. 'l) (



Octobor "j, is.:,!)

1.t"s. En,:.:ylmi WintG!'
1531 N. E. 63rd St.
f'cc¿ ttJ..c, l!;J.r;ll. 98115

D~~i' 1t:8. Wi!itclQ:

Ir.i a:13~trc~::~ to ;t'O:J:;;- rcriu~):; t for f\ Ðl)Gnl~0i~~ tO!~" t110 l-~avc'ri~~~~:\\:)~J"~ 0" C..".~!"~'l. li:d"h .... 7.¡i~ '" r'1 ..~ ...~v... ~~v-'nt''' C'..~\...r'l~ ~.!. i.. ~ \.vš."' _'- ,"_ l f... t. . ..~t. ~J. L . J ~~ \. L.,",'': £O,.c.. t...........~ l-~...t......~ ,
which is lo~atod bct","fo(~n 20th r~ ~5t!,i N. E. em r.~~ver.m::t
Avo. N.B., I ~lll plc2sed to a~p0~~ before Jour group
to i)i~CS~n t t:1C C:in~t¿~r.

I vill h~73 wi th ~~ SQvc~~l copio~ of tb8 Cha~tcr for
distribution n t the naetin~.

VOl')" Silìf.:31'GJ.y,

BO~~?. (J l~!NG COU:'i'J-"Y rRREIIC;LDSnS

Pau~ R. n~~'orJ E:~0CUtivc Scci"otm.'Y

pa~'1 : h~

-1 ~,,0JLt.,~.. J



Octoli3r 7, 1SS3

Hz." 0 ny;;.~o.n I:ei ~~CC:-2 b

.Asci8~~~t U. S. Attorney
101.2 U. S. C:)':i:'t:~OUS3
5,,11 f: i:.2Ùir:3f)::1 8.~T(JC.'S

SO~'l~il.e$ \¡nshir~3ton 9810-:.i

D32.1' t~. E31cc::b:

Rcg~::'di):~3 ~lom;' Z'oqu:;)st fm.. n Gpm~l:e;;'" to taU: on th3 K:h23
C:;m"'j'ty CÜ~n'to~ to~o::e n C:i'cup uliich uill b3 f.80t:tn.: nt
tho CGtl-;302'.lne Lutho¡,"c.n ChDrc~l, 01.1 St8l7:i~¡,..t 8'tz'c(yt , at
'1: 3D p. 0., \iÇ¡dnQs,by, O::tOb8¿" 10th, I \7111 b3 plo3sod
to np¿oar ~JZc~ø your group cysslf.

I will hs:vo \'ith no sovo:i"c~l copies of th~3 Cln:rtci" for
disti'ibution tli: this tlGG'ting.

Vo:oy sincoz'''oly,

BCt\l1D o::~ ¡~¡l¡G CODim JlR::::SIIDì~It~!lS

Paul R. l!oyer, Er.ecut! vo Soc;¡"etni-y

PP.M: hZ

1 r: "'9c.)~')



O~tOb3~: 9, lDG8

I" ,..;:1"'. ¡:~t~(iy

7'l18 S3.
S':)(1 ttlo ,

Pa3.lf¡:l ~1l~ t

J.17'(h
War;h. SG178

D8a~ ~r. Pa~p~~t:

In 3m:;we~ to you~ 1~CritJ0::t fen." So p::..c8ontü. tion on the Ho::e
Fa,1lc Chai~tm.~ n t YOl.~: HO~jori-G-:d u lJ0otill:¡ of tho 35th
fJicti"'ict Rop~1Jl.ic"l. Club, ~hby cvo:iin.:, O-otob'3r 11th,
rio1. ~'!"'- ~01' f- :"),--,-_~", ~~."".: ...1, 'h;" 1-'1"',"',.,:" -'',,, .-''tt S..'l'-...i ~"4' J-l m 0' Co''';:i;''"'~u" 4._.l:. l.vu -i....-.."'.J .\~ .I-oQV"..t.t4 (nJ ..J_'U..J~..J. ""....ä. t/ i; vA."¿ù , i~~. ""..~ I..J.. ~- ,
who in a uo;:b~1.' of tho B:i~¡'d o.f Kin¿ County lí'~eehoidcX's,
vill b~ h3p~y to fill th3 request.

J~e O'D~~nor is on attorney in private p~nctice in Sc~ttlo,
aud a g.:3du:i to of, Yalo W\.. School.

It 10 oul" imdo::stand~.n3 th2.t the 8chool's addšo9s is
112L19 .. lc1th Avo. Sou~:l:, tint it iG locatod noar tho
F~iniG~ Colf f~ Co~~t~y' Club, and th~t since 1~ is an
tlOp81l~CziJ" t108tiüg ,-¡bien is lioi:)g held fi'CH 7-11 p.!'il.,

i'~. O'Conno~ ~y viah to ~ tlie~e fro~ upproxin3301y
6:30 to 10:00 p.m.

i~~. O'Co:Lïor \1111 li'1ve 01 th him oQv3rtil CÜpiC3 ot th~ Chn:"ioi~
fc~ òist?ibuiio~ at this mdGtin~.

Vory Ðin~craly,

BCARD Ol.? :a~;G C0UN'l'Y FREE1-l0LDSRS

Paul n. Meyo~, Executivo Secretary

Fa.J: hg

15i10



Octob~~r Ð, 1938

ll... !lci~b~rt t!.n~l(~

3216 N. E. 45th Place - Suite 304
ßo:i ttlo, '!nchÜ13ton 0.3105

D03l1 D~. A~zle:

We're h::~PI):I to in1oi.m you th~t l1J. Bichn¡ad Albrocht,
Ciu1.i'¡,i:in of the Bo::i~ù 01 Kin:; County F~oGboidui'S, will
c!ioc.~:s:3 tho I.i2'- Cm.mty C¡2m...to~ wit.h tho V::;~islative
CC:.:tttcc of tho llushin.:.;ton Sinte i:0dical fiBßociation
at a dir¡::~:n;." Eooti~JZ to b3 held b8Jim:.:lng t:t 5:,1:5 p.n.,
l!oi.icby, OctoCOl" l-'Zth, in Roo:: -109 of tli~ Wusliin:;ton
Athletic CluiJ.

Mr. AlbTecht willlmvo t¡j th. hiu sevm."al cO¡Jics of tho
Cl~rter fo~ di8t~ib~tion at the mootir~.

Ve::y , oincs::'sly ,

B~lAl1D OF lUNG COmiTY FP.iziIOLD:;ns

Paul R. l1øyer, EÄecutive Sec3:otnry

PP.i : hg

co: Læ. nich~rd Albrecht

..5"11J_ L.J J-



Octob~r 10, 1968

i.~:... R. '1. Jric;.:c1on,' Pl~O~¡\:~D Cl~~11:,'::~;iri

Scuttlo 1~~i1n3~r8 Club
c/o n ~ ,...".':(,.. (~., :",1 ,". C'~~"ivol C.-.¿'" ..'-''-4.....,: r..'t.....~\... "V ~.. ~ .....
P. o. B:::~ 1020
S0ottle, UUDbiu~toii 98111

Dear nr~ Jacl;son:

In n!.~\'0i" to you~. requGst fOT e cpêJnLo:;. to diocesG th~
pr:'opo::;od H:;~;;.o Rule C!i::¡~'icr i'oi,. King C::n:inty :;t a mcutin:l
of: th:: S2sttIo Ln:cinoGl"s Club to b:i h:::~J.d at noon,
Tl:n.u'Gdny, O~tob-91. 31st, ca th3 top flo~)~ of the 'i'o',v.:i
~ Count~y Club, 1421 - 6th Ave., 8cat~lD, wo oro plo~scJ
to ;.ni'o::u you th3t Mi.. Doii l1cDonald will ap!;oai... before
you~ (;l"OtJp.

¡Jr. McDon31d is ono of tho Eonrd of Freeholders, and
in p:tiv:1tc life 19 p:ros!dC'nt of t:.o lkDOliald CO::struction
Ccsp.:my: 10:::1 tad iii Sea ttle. l¡~ is also P~8t-p¡csidcnt
of the Sonttlo Uaster. Builders Association.

Vor)" slncez.oly,

~~nv OF KING COL~i~~ FRELHOLDE3S

r~ul R. Uayor, Ezocutive S8crctary

PRU : li

co: I:;i.. Don i.1cDonnld

A r: ,A) ,')
:10'J.f'.



Octo:)::¿;' Ð, 1063

l:'~~. Cl~ìC:Q n:~~C'Z:;ot;:~
14GSa ~ !J.E. 50t!i
l)311.cvu8, VIa:Ò. n80C'~

Li8n¡" L!:. nicl~Q t:J :

~.;:\iG is to info:?:l' you tb.:i t X \'ii11 b8 hnppy to fulfill yom,"
i':;~lliG3 t fC:l!.,~ a. ~;;.j,;;;:'!~0::' c..:¡ th3 C:n~7tQ:~' at a coo tin; oi thol!(;on;Zl'Ð¡;a tm:o" to b.; hold tlW; tho Uni v0rßi 'ty ConJX'cgn t:to:i:;l
ChH~.,..h 0'" 0,.0(. .,n';-h (~;o",,\.,r1,"~') a~' P,-¡t: t,.. 0.-.1:; p.. I \'1"11......~\.'u _.. "'wl.. _Vl,_~ ~''',f".""~,,')~, I.. "".&;"" "v~..uV . ...3. _
aloo try to b0 iho~o early CDOÜ0li to attGnd you~ cofies
hvu::, wÜlen I m;idc:rstn::id st~n,..t8 at 7:20 p.m.

"\) \"lcluo:.e thi,s oD:?Dzotmii ty to p~o:ient the woZ'k of th.e
Boa~d 01 ian.Z Coun ty Fi'coholdo:is, and X will hElvO ''lith no
fo? d:l,8t~~il)'iti(;n at thi8 Goeting scvoi..t;l copios of tho
HO:-3 Rulo Ch?.rtcZ'.

Very s:lnc~r.aly,

na.mD 0:1 KlhG C':JUNTi ræXEO,I.D:BEÐ

P&ul R. l.1::yei~, Executive Se,=æotai'Y

,PEM:h3

1.r:" 30,:;i



Octobe~ 10, 1933

11:,'. CìJ2,!i'lo:1 Vm:;':;~..'::n1

2l~C;J l';o~~l1.~j0:i.~ r;2tiù ~i(~~;o D~~.

08177Sc~:. t'ilo, ll'i.~Ghii:.Jton

D~~a;.. i1i~. l:o~'I¡~r.~~~l:

In answer to you~ rC~UG3t for a opoak0r to discuss
- the pzaopo:Jc:ì r(i~Z CO'.:'jiy C~~i:~tel" a i 0 ~&ot:t~~~ of tho 4,,~th
Disti'ict l~:;public:m Club o:L'lí.urseJ::y, Cc-iob::n' 21th, 01.
8:0a P.!"., nt the Blue RidCo'Club, 1D3,10 - 15th live. !'J.\1..
we! tu'e ple:isGd to inZcn~';; you tha t t~2"Ð. Lois No:'th hns
eg~';3::d t(') f'.PtO~ on b-.91:ulf oE the C13iu.tei' v. t this mooting..

llis. l!orth ,lill h~vo with ho¡, GOVGl'¡Jl copieD of the
Ch.:'trte:.' fo:.~ d,h.rt&,ib;.tion at this l.:.sotinZ.

Very sir.cc:rely,

BCk'UèD or KING COin~?i 1JP.EEHOJ",û:.nS

Paul R. LGyer. Dxccutive S~c~otary

P?:l: h3

cc: Urs. Lois North

15.14



Cctob~r 10, 186S

l.:.o C:in.s. ~~')!:ß-lC~trc'~jl Pi~OG~.G~':ut

Q~CG:) l'1"''';'ó~~1 C::G~~ur,d ".y Club
21t) l;;~~l:'18.t ;-¡~"J::.,tli
Sc:. t tIc, ¡i,,:G1Ünc;'èon 08109

¡K~cll' iir. l:3r'ga trù~i :

lio S:'"O plG~cod to inio~m you th:: t r:r. John Strssbta"z:::!',
Leg;21 Ci):.m:)ol :(01' the l:',trd of Kil:.~:; C)u:'1';:Y Frecholdc:i,"s 1

\i'l ì 1. ßi-i'':"'\' b:~'¡"oi--'e tl1A Q)H"')(,H1 ,A "'1"" f','v""''1nitv Club in':'c'¡.;',,,:~., __ ._:- ;n.o. .__ ~ .. "" ..\_..._.. ~.b__ i. vt.-"~"",,,._.. .. \. ...1.......
to CUOC;'U3 tho co:a'tonts of tho Pl"Ol7C'BDd i-'Jr:10 g¡~10 Cl'.;.l"tOJ:
for Jan;:; County. It io oul" tmdel..:.t~ndinz th3 t the nC';o-:ing
19 to b.;) ¡~ol(l at (;:00 p.no, Tliu:..~(1:iy, ()';:-;Ob~i'" l.7tli, nt
tho Club, wilicii is located 02. Fir,:t í'i08t ti Ue::t 110;',.0 Stl".::at.

4\S V;)gal Cc.unsÐl to tho FX'CGholùe;,'ß, !'¿'l. StrasburGer, 0:
COU¡~SG, \'L~S ir~3t:~':l~Jl0~~tD.l in di~:iftir:~ t~o pi"'iJIJO:1Ctl Cli.~¡rtei~;

and is th02oi'(n~s l',;Jùt \¡oll-infc~i.'28d as to 11:s cont0nts.
llr. Strar.!)ux'c;er will hav8 víi th him f,)c:vE.~,!"nl copies of th9
Chal'tezo to;." dist¡..ibution at tho riicctin3.

VCl'Y l3ir;,cci"oly,

B(.\~RD OF I(n~G COmE'Y JtR7.::::.m:CYLDi:TIS

Paul rt. 11eyc:;', L~ccu:tivo Sccretzii.'Y
PEil: h3

cc: John Stëasburgor

1,. .. r-11:) '::h')



O~tobGr 17, 1963

i.11~. J 0 r':e L:~1~1Gùo:.i, i1~~ì~~:.ei~

G~:~lGg8 Club
fiJ5 ¡,bdi90n
S8cd:'i10 , \I~8J.2i¡~ztc.n DJlC,~

D~~~ i~. L~nGdcn :

As 0 £0110',7 \1P to ODr ph.on9 convcã's:: tion todny, we 21'0
plc~~od to 11':20=:'0 you tl:t:it Hr. n:I.c1:u:;:,'d lUb;;:'ccht t Chail"::nn
of the Eo:ird of riiES COD~ty lii-0ohold0:ì'£j, will talk on 'Q:h3
p;;opcGod Ki::1J; COünty Ch::2'tOl" u t the Col1e:;e Clu;; dinne:t'
v'8otiD,J to b:J hold on t:(mdny, OCtOb3l" 21st., It is our
c::do:;ctanding th:: t ho is to be there f02' tho dinner t which
S'tUi"tG at 6:30 p.m., end tb.!it he will Ðp031~ at app:ro;di:,:ately
7:30 p.~. '

Mr. AlbZ'0cht is ari attornoy in priv;itc pi'actice in S~attle,
is a gradua te oi tLa Uni vel's! ty of ¡oua L~Vl School, and has
becm a 1"osidont of King County for eiGht' yeZl:PIJ.

Tb3nk you for the oppoxtuuity fo pr030ut the Ch~rter to
your o~ganizaticn.

Very sincei'ely.

BOiiED ci KING COUNTï rfi¿¡EOLDLRS

Paul R. U:aycr, E~ecutive Secretury

/hg

cc: Rich2rd Alb11echt, Chairm3.n
P~~rd of King County Fr~0hold~rs

11: ,.0 :-~_~~ . J: 0



Octobc~ 17, 1868

tf¡~ '1!Oh~ .,'01('.'7-;....1'1.; .Ch':i.fi....~'n1,_. c. ...u .L._:......;l..)_ J. ..&., ,,___..., ~~..
!¿'CJ.f.iJ.L; tl vo Co:~~'::i tteo
!-1~~lic~~!(1:)\1 S(~¡i,:)::l. PTi1

l~r.-;l"i.tczi SCL1=iOJ.. j):~3 ti~ict 1103
3518 - nth .lwo!iua Nor'Íh
n0nto~.\, \inshin,:'2on 93055

Deai' lb.'. l.blgarini:

In 3l:'J"..e~ to YOD1. r0qu'30t for a sp):::ikor to explain the
p¿'o~)o:,;od HO~13~ R.~Jlo CJ:m~.tor foZ' Kin3 Cøunty b3:foro the
l!onoyd~w School PTA c:?Ðtín3 to be hold on TU03(.by, CctQb:ir
22nd, n t 8: CO p. D., \70' re plcrmed to infm."i: you that n
mcoliG:i;" of the BO:21:'d of rar.g County F?0Cholùai's will
cpr~~~r bC):?o!"c your group.

Ha is ll. J~~0S Curr2n, a partner in a l~w firm in Kent,
anj n ci tiz0n of Kin~ County for 21 YC~~8. ~æ. Curran
\7il1 have \~1i th hi::i 80ve:::'ul copies of the' ChilrtÜl" and of
the fnct sh?ct \1hich e::-:i)lnin3 the contç,mts of tho Ch~X'ter
for distributio:i at this fleoting.

Very sincerely,

BOAnD Oli KING C'0Uin-'Y FF..~HOLDEn3

Paul R. Hayer, Executive S0crota~y

Ihg

cc: Ur. Jnmea C\J:ri'an

~ t.~ ,1 L~
ÁL~'''r. (



O~toL~r 17, 19GB

1.:''30 iiU t21 t:'¿,")Z-111(~.~j(: iri J P1:~?OC "tC¿'

(-l'.J~~.~t;)¡.ll f.jS;::.i trtl() C::r..~:.:.'.l.1:1:t ty C()uinc11
. ~l7 nai~iG~ AVGn~o South
r:;.~~.:-;~lG:, l¡~igliir).~.;to¡). D8i..'~~

AttGritimi: Z¡¡s. ri'ulh3rt, SDc~Ot~l'Y

Da~r J~s. B?nndveiu:

In in:i:J':-KH' to yen::.. rcquo:Jt for a op\;a!:c¡" on tli.;) pr-opo::mù
Em:,,:o fiulo Ch;;:;t(;~.. im.' !~in~ County at tho nOGtin:; of th3
C8~lt~~G! S:7J3 ttlo COl,:z:i'Jni ty Cou:1cil to be hold on Wed:ic-£.dûy J
C,:;tobo:;' 23~..d, at 7:30 p.n., \70 or,. ple::s0d to il1l.oi;'8
~'ou thu t i.::i" nichard Allrecht, Ch.'li:t~:¡ian of tha B03rd 0'1'
i::h:::; COìmty I-"i~oc~h01d;)1.'s will spen!~ to your grou!).

lJr. /~lbi'ocht 10 a 'p::u.'l;ncr in a Soattlo lB.""1 fil'¡il, n gr-adu:ite
of thG Uni-vo~!.'Gi ty of !O"\1.) U:w Scho?l, and h~5 been n
re:::Üloi.t 02 Kin.: Ccunty for thø p:ist eiGht yú::n:s., H-3 will
t::vo with IÜr. for distz-it.ution at the n,:ir:ti~,; sevoral CODio:3
of th3 Ch3!..tcr anù tho acco::Qanying fact shoot.

Very sincei'ely,

BOARD OP KING COL~~? FREEHOLDETIS'

P:ul n. i,:e:r-or, Exr;cutiv0 S~ci"ot~r~.

/hg

cc: ll. Richard AlbTccht

..~ l: j i'ì'f , .. ¡, ;'~~"'.,... ;.....



Ootobor 17, 1968

lb. Bill Pot0~bi~
R2Ck Iolnild LinC3
13~1 Van~o D:'ildi~~

, ~;C::1 "tIc, WO;'Jh. SGlOl

LÙJ8.1." 12.. l).vl:Cl"a L1in :

In ansv¡ar to youi- I'8QU8St 'for ~ E;peal;oi" on the proposed
lCii:g Ci:.unty E~Lte Hnle Chn:t'iül" at 'ib.e Rnih'o:iù District
8:'1138 r,ian,:.i-~o!"'G Haoti!:3 to be h.zld E't n::on 0:1 11onday,
OCl:OD3r 2,Sth, n t tho noosei'al t Rotcl, we Cl'Q plC~S0d to
info~u you ths t 1~. Jnnc3 0' Connor, a DC8b~~ of the B03rcl
of r:ro0~~ldcrs, utI1 Up~03~ bcforo your g~oup.

l:i. O'Co¡mc;," is 311 nttozoDCY in privata pi's,otico in Seattle,
is n C;l'3(lun te of Yr-,le Law School, and h?s b~eu a. resident
of King County for eight ~'eal'3.

lh'. O'Connor will h::ve with hio fo~ di8t!'ib..ition to you¡o
g:¡'oup sovei'a!. copies of the Charter miò tho nccor;~panyin¡j
foc'e; sheet.

Very sinccr01;r.

Paul R. lloyer. Ezecùtivo S~cr0tnxy

Bcnrm o-; KING CC;iJ'JTY ~'RßE!'IO:"D:n3

/hg
cc: Mr. James O'Conaor

1: l- ,0; 9.i0' J. '



Cctoh:~:." 17, 18e3

Ifll~i.1. r:.:)2i..ûi:~.~y rl. ~r'3~"'JGzi, J.~J:lc~-;:tC~::l:-l~

!.i\'¡s~,' B~~0,'l~..1;~lnif; Vnl1c.y P.o::mblic:m Clu~)
J.~i~u'ê;0 1, B')~; ~7G
i:0~ir~G i l¡zGn. 88~~(¡2

Ds~l' lJ.1s. Woi"(km:

In np~~cr to yo~r rOQuGot for a spontor for your club,
"/0 0:..0 ,"lo"IC'-"I" to' 'n.".-;.,..~ YG~n tl~"..~ 1!'", 'r,~I"" r..c,......nQ'li. n'\ I,-J~ .... L....'v~ l1..h......, 4~ l.4 ..~:.'." r. ...~. l.¿p~ V v,!.;..\...
tl0Ll;J31Q 02 tho r:.;'.nu~d of i:il.3 O,::n,mty i;oi."eGl:old;')i~B, will
npp3a:¡. at ym,E' t1Got:'.ng on r¡'h~::'s(1dY. O..tobo!' 2l1th, at .
C:OG p.D. in tL:. Co2,;Z'oGíJtio:ul CL1(E~ch in ço.:"'ll.li:~_oa.
W~shil23'tO:l. to e:';plr.in tho P¡"o~jor:od K:1.Lg County ChJ:J."tcl".

11£. O'Canna:,. is un nttc~n0Y in private prac',ice in
Ben ttle. is n g:',;dun to of Yale I.lËiw School J and bas b~en
a rcsidmit of l~:lnc; County for eiGht Y':~;~'G. E0 'Will h::ve
with 11:.11 for di~t:~j.iJ~tiG!1 at you:, n:;otin~ sovG:i"nl copies
of thø pror)o3~d IIocio Rulo Cha¡''iø:, fOi' K1:;g Count;,'.

Very sincGroly,

EQ.ll!,m OF KING COUNTY FP..:3HOLD:snS

Ih¿;
Paul R. H-:Y0l", E~~ecutive Secrotary

cc : l~ . J!o O' Connor

-1 r- t: 0J..L)':



Oc~oL'Oj, 17, lÐ3D

l'!:t" 0 (~:-l~~l l1"1.j.GI:t-i
P. O. L,:;:.. 9 .
Au b:.u.'a, t'8shir.i:~toa 98002

Doar l!T. Wricht:

11. nnS\70X' to your rcquo3t for a opcake~' to tnlk 0:1 the
p:-;'o;;csod iang County HOD;) l-i.1e Chn:,,'toi." n t th,.0 Aubu:."n
J'b". C.i,ls:r.~:.cr of COL':.:C¡;"ce u:x:J'tin!j to bo hi:Üd n t the Eo,'!

CC~Gcade J:-. I-UGh Sc1;.()~l Crifoto:;"iu::i on \';Odiicsd::y t Octob,r:!~
C)'~--,-i n'" ~,'."=r.i n ..'~ "70 "'.,.'') i"'ìc')c',,",~ +0 it-?O...,,,'\o.. t-hnti-.....u, e,,,t,, eVV i....-). J \; c;;,c-' s~",t._c."",-.'t "" ..._.l_~ 41,"1.. L: ~ 'l__

a t:t;t:¡;)t3:i" of tho B-:::ml'd of Fr8Qhold0L."S J E:". Howard Both;;l i.,
v¡ill app0nr be:?ore YOl.~ grm.ìp. '

E.~. l-;)tI-;eii is the Pi-o~idcn'è of Botb~11 CÜDvrolot-Cndil1ac
C~. in laIDtu:;ü, and hfiS bBcn 0. i'~sid(int of Kit:ig Coin:ity
for m:in:! YCîU."S.

1:::;". B-:,tliell \vi11 h::wo with hin sevci"ul copieD of tho
Cl:-::rtc:i. aud thOa(3Co;:;p,~iiiyin2' mct Glicot fo:" dlstr1butic:i
at your i'a~tin~.

V~i'.:' siiH::eroly,

B~\RD OF KING COUNTY FREE£O~DSnS

~ul fl. llaye~J EÄecutivc S~crctæ~y
1')0-1.~

cc: l!r. HGwnrd
Mr. Bothell:

Both~11
In C2se you need inst~uctions as to how
to find the New Casc:1de Jr. Hi, Mr.
Wright's phone ntDbor is '. 3-5839 (nitea).

,1 r: 1: -1-= ï: ':J'L



OctobG~ 17. 19Gß

D:~~;,icn Cl~2!nb:Jr of CG::.~:~';:i~ce

l1. O. Bo¡: (;.-j
Burien, V£8h. 93103

,tittontion: i:.!:õ. 1.Zarilyn Culton - eH-t--) 7)1

C-ontlom811 :

In ::nS\'iøi.. to ~'our l~O~UGst fOi' a speÙ.koi~ on tho Chm,.'t02,"
fo!:~ YOUlll 7:~'O t:.r'l. bi"(;r(.!;fn!:~t t1(~et.:i.i13 to i:~c il-~l.d at tli(~

B:il"D R3;:1tau:~i:ì.nt at 'H?O U. t'. 152nd, 011 Tl.;C;'H:i9.~r l Of~tobci~
22;1d, VF.) tU.'0 1:r::t!)py to infc:rcl: YOll th~ t ;æ. NO¿"'i;;:in Ackley,
.. tl~"'~')''';' 0;) t~¿,.,~ n,,"'...o" "1' p.,....""hol r"-:"'D' "'/2'1"1 c"'yir--r."""" b".,"o','nQ .-~Rl.:J'_ _ ..:_ .--4-~ '-_ .-..-"".-.. _~__ J. L c~..,....__4i,... ....._ .._ your
group.

Er. ¡i,cLlcy is rui attc;::'¡¡oy in. pi"!va"to prã.ctice in Sc~tt10~
f.nd is ß foi:noi" stuto lcgislato¿.. Ho \'!ll huve Viitli h:i~il
£0:4' disti'i b~tion :: t this r.ooting s(;".m."al COpiOD of th~
Chartei~ and tho ~ccc:J:;nnyin3 f2.ct sheet.

VCi-- sinceroly,

BO¡\PJJ Oii' I~I¡iG COù~Ti Fr1Eil()¡'IjER~l

Paul R. ~oyer, Exocutive Secretary
Ib;
cc: lir. N01.i:l3D Acl~lcy

~ r- l.-nJ. .:).: l,/



October 21, 1868

t1Ai.l.y
Hr. Fran!: G. I.k:Clnin"' ..l-..,.
10721 - 21st Avo. S. U.
E8~ttlo, VD3~iD3iOil ÐCIGG

Dear i~r. licClnin:

Hc;;ni"'ding your l~Gque::t fo:" a 8pcnhor on th9 King County
Ch:~~tcr at tho Ei3hlino ncpu01ic;:m Club r.ooting which is
to b3 held Hondn;y", Cctob:ii'" 28th, nt 8:00 p.m. at the
llo31Üer Ficldhou::;o, \Jhicli j.G loc:i-,od ß t 430 So. 156th,
Bu~i0n, we n~e pleased to info~8 you thnt ~~. Jim O'Connor
will be you~ sp~~kc~.

i:~. O'C':;:ino!" ,is a L:B:.bor 01 the Bc~:;'d of I~in:; County Fl"'ü0-
hoid3~8. a partner in n lau firu in Scuttle, and h~n b8cn
a residont of iar.g Comi'ty for eiGht yo::ro. He will h;vø
\;"l th hiD &c'Voi"ul cop:tcs of the Cimrtu;:' and the accoDp:inyi~g
fact sheet for t'iGtribution at YOU¡" ucotiun-.

Very sincorely',

BOAr~ OF KING CCüNTi FlffEKGLD~RS

Paul R. iL~yer, Rxccutiva Scc~~ctnry

Ih~

cc: Jim 0' Connor

;i i= t: ")
J~~),..'; ù



October 22, lÐGS

li.. C. wcCn~2oii. C~~i~D~n
L1ni30u ~ Utilitic3 Co~~ittco

. of ti10 Al::C::ic;rl11 i1iG~t~o£-;'irQY ljsr,;o~.

c/o P-t.:cot GOt.md Pm':m," ü Light Co.
Pu;:ct p.j;w~:, D1dZ.
ll~lleíluo, Wusbin::ton 9JûD4

D.:ur 1.r. IJcC2!"o-On:

AG n fol1o":l-UP to OlJ~ telephono convors:itiøn yesterday,
\'!c ore pIcas-iad to coni' :b."'.:i vi th you th;: t 1l.. ilichni-"d
tilb1'0cht. Ch::i6't";::m of tho Bo;ird of Kii:. County F¡"'ccholc1crs,
,¡ill spca!;: to .:your grQup \7hen you meet at the NOl"oelnm,k:z.
R-:st:1urant El t no:)Zl on N~v0~b:n." ,jth fend \1ill at th:i t ti::3
present the pZ'opo3ed King County Chn!'tei..

L.!r. JUbrccht is :i p:1rtnor in a Seattle 1my firri, 1s a
gr:idunte ox the Uiiivcl"sity of Iowa ILlV. School, and r.as
been s resiòent of King County for eiGht YCDro.

He vil! havo vi th hin for diGt~ibution to your group. several
Clinrte~'G al1d ncco::panyiuJ fact ühcots.

Very sincei~cly.

EOARD OF EING Cainay Fl1EEHOLDZJis

Paul n. Heyer. E¿~ecuti va Socrotm:y

/hg
cc: !J. nichard Albrecht

;f r:!' -1
..û Lot, ,L~



úctob3~ 23, 1003

i~~'. iJ:J.::!: S:,)9!'lC(~l"

KV! ¡b.d~.o i:a:-n 1;,;1)3"'t,2'30t
r¿"'O\o.;.o:~¡ l:3uil(J~..~i~-~

.ßo\i.Jz.i~ll L.;~~l o~t:l::tlQ

SC;)t'~~.0, H~i::Ù;;~';s~o:;i ÐellOl

D03~ ~. Gp8~CO~:

'l11~~S 13 to cC~15:'b"n th~t !:r. n~.cli::n."c1 IU.b:recht J Ch:ìi:l:~n,
B!H;~ i:t... S:.u:n:i \':o.u¡:;31::1, Vic:;~CL~:'li:."tJ~1n ()2 thC'~ I~;:~'d of
Ki¡¡g Coun'i;¡ J7rGo::oldo:'''3 will n:,'~"'ivc~ at tho TO'.'o~ B':.11d~,r~~
o:Z.ti(;~:3 0;;' ¡Wi n~1d:to at 2:1.15 p.n., ';~'hU:::;(13Y, Octobo:¡" 310t,
in c:nlG:' to "31:;0 n one-ho:.~" 0110'.7 v2icli will !; oirød, OvO;:
i:t1dio lr-lI, Friè:iy oVG:lin311 Novc::h-;:1' 1st.

It i8 ou:r mid0J.¡'t::l!::di!~J tb.:it YOl! will t2Jot l~. blbi-ocht
and !';z,:. \';'~::ipold in YOu:," O~:liC83 pt 2:~5 p.n., nnd tC3t
tho actual t~pinJ wiii b:5;Jin at 3:00 p.n. 0;3 c:;io~X)i." 31st.

We iipprecia to this O¡)~o:riDni ty . to p~,,"c3cni th-'3 C1.n~tG~ 'to
t!1(' c:t tiZ0:.S of E~~u¿; Co~nty tæou:;h tli~ rmspice3 of yourradio P~cJ~~. .

V0l7 oincGxely,

B!Xì!ID O:? KING CGU1'iri l"m~EHO:SD:;nS

/1-i
Paul R. l.~Qyer, E:æcutive SOCl10tO¡'''Y

cc: rU.Ch~i"c1 Alb::ocht
S mon Wß:J:;JOld

N01Z: !æ. Albrecht & iæ. W~mp91d:

llr. SD0nccr was in a 8bo~t while ago. and n~id
he vould volcone you~ tel11n3 hin wh3t quCStiOD3
you \7oulc1 liko hiD to aDl~ fox the p:rrposos of
this "de b:i to" \7i th I\1¡. E:=ire 01 the Dlcig. f,~
Unlet. e2~loyoes' union. and C2pt. P1ngrey of
tho Sheriff's D3pt."-oc.":'

1 r:~t--" ~) ,"; ,,.



GCtOb8~ 28, iSCg

1-~ro li~,rin~~ Cl~l:¡l!~, J¡~.

ir ! U G L.cd:~o
~so l\l~'l:'--,-")l.;J. ll\.r~:;:ìt;(.~. l:C;~t:i
t:;c~¡ t'~lu, \;~~c,Ú,:~~FJ'tc;¡i DC1C:)

i):..:1i: I,¡~' Ð Clni1i1::

As ~ fo:U.o":¡~UD to c~..u... c:i:::vc.";-::ition, th:lfJ W:UbJ. cr.)1)fil'tl t::G
f.è'1Ct th:1 t UiCU:ii'd Alb;;''3~ht, Cluir~'jnn, u¡xl P;:ml l"ziodland.:n."
c;x tIn r~0;'1rd of Einz C')"j;,~ty b'z-coholdü::"ü, '.'Jill h:) p:;'v::ont
n.t ~r:'¡:~i.o::j",r.ln tcl.¡¡ D: 0-0 p. rJ. eri t,:Ðd:!0:J(~8.:¡. O~totJo:. 30~¡1 J
in t!~.J Zn~G ¡~gdic.i s::tl:èio~-;, tit 320 ~D!'OI'U k¡¡ont:o No., aDd
wi.ll Cpp~.:~~ 0.::. yen.:;¡" :"'rlûio tall: ohow ot that "tic;:).

As YOl.~ 1ndicn tad p th"~' will b0 pi"o;;:::~..cd to sp-ond as nüch.
tio3 C~ m:i ucF.:n end" b:1SJ.G os npp~~n!'G nocos:J3l"Y to cU.SC;"~S9
tl:o p::oí?::~:;Cù b:ìz,c t'111o C1~:'.~'tor fo::~ ~in~~ Co'm,f':"'. Enclc .-;:')J '
1.8 a f~~Gt Ð!iCO'~ t.~l2.ich \..~,~~~ P:'~0D:~:t9cd l)y t~~o F:~'Sc01io1GfJl~s n't
tL:J ÐU.:gLS. ion 02 t1:o Kiu3 Com~ty COD:n,is;nj.oXlGrs. Ccpiüs
1:nvc b:Jo.i dis'il"ir;;,t,~u th1'o'C.:hout th:. Copr.l~Y to wn:1ou3
o;.'c;c.n!::.:'/). tio~,~. LfJ ud(tt tioznl b;2cl'~¿"ot.nd, oncloc)d D¡lO
CG~)::~Qr1 0::: 'l'CCCDt (;:d:1 t6l":l.31s \-/bich app¿;:!1'0Ù in th~ Utj~r

~otropolit3n ~~attle nc~Sp~rGr-s.

l.s ~"(;:i no cic:.ibt l-:;i:O";1, tb3 Conti"al L:.bor C',Otmcil ::md tho
",ì-:J3.!C';stC1'3 al1d AE:;:c~:¡ech::inic3 iJrÜcn3 In'',¡~ tn!:on a pC31 ti,);) .

a3:;.:t~;:3t ti:~, C:-,;;i't0i', cit~~;; g;:j rc~sor.:; in~:rcn::~od C03t3, lac1:;
of (.~;:tnilcd p~i'.;;c-m1\~1 rules, end ccnc'~:.'n CY'F~l-' tl:!3 sta.tmi of
the Sh~i"iff's Civil Sei'vica 8Y?:to::. lIr. l.lbi"Ocht imd ;,j,'.
l~i~dlnu~o~ ~~0 p108~Gd to b~7S the oJPc~tu4i ty to a,~G~0r
th030 C¿1:i:;:'g03 !lG well as to o::;:îlain wh:i the Frc,ch.olclc:.'s
eptrov~tl tha C~r"cr in 1 t3 fii~;ll fOi"z¡ W:"3Ü:l ttr")y npp-ez:,r on

)/ï..'Ul" proJra~.

Very sinco:,..cly,

r.A)'\ED 02 KV~G COU~'iTi 1l~mlQ!Ð3RS

Paul l.. i:oy0:Io.., E;~ccuti va r;2'Ci'ot~~;.y

p:1:i : li3
co: E:". rU.cl;.J.,j'd i\:U:.-'S'cctit

L~. Paul lí'J.üdl.:nd0¡"
f:ìC1G3t.iioGZ

~ i: r_- 0..ùJ'D



O~to0or 28, 1938

¡':::-4~8. r'~:::::~~G 2:. c: F:~1!.1C\"lLl t ~:~ , C_~;.~, :~~~.t;::3:."\

::"~~t.l:)~~~l ~';'ziy ~"G:.~JjZ ~.~s~)t1~1:ic,":Ii8 C!t1D
2132 8. ~. 31G~h St.
1~0do:'"~11 l'lDl:' J Y/ri~b.i!~:ito¡i Ð~QO~3

Dc:~l'i llis ~ P~1DCz;''~! tz :

rÙi~.s is to co::¡:~iZ'r. tho fa(;t th::it :;::". 1l0';"/2Td D--:tliel1, a
il.s~~~1J2¿:' ox tI!3 r:;~:;':'-\~ij of 1";'i2"):; CO¡::l"i:::,' F:~or.~12':rl~18:",~l-;;, viiii
fJ:)C~~!l; to yo:ir !;i:.oup 0::1 tl~:D P~-iOb)~:Je,-l I:0L10 ii:i1c Cii~1: tor foi.""

i-:nz C~J:.mty, ct ~ro~:;'" í,i::etii(; to ho hold at tho L':i~::ota
;;1:. Hiali SC;1Oo1 in Fvdr.¡"'a.l Vlay, at 8: 00 p.u. on
l-"""'zdny, NO,1c::ib-;i" lot.

!'b:. E:Jtlnll i;:; t!'.o p:'.'o3idcï.t of ~:,o';;h:J1.:i-C::::'v..:olot~

C~'iùi:ii:?c Co. in Au;;u:fn, rind h2,3 b:K):1 a ;i'c3ido:.t of i(in~
Co~nty for 42 ycnr3. He \1il1 h~lV0 'Vi th bi8 fo4.'" d:tsti."ibli"tion
to you~ Group Govcr~i COpi03 of tli8 C£D~to~ and the ac-
co~-lp;inyin3 i'aet sheet.

Very sinc01"ely,

E(t~11D OF I~I!~G COUliTi FF3E.!-JOLD-SRS

Paul R. !ii;;ycr, E~ecutive Socr~ta1";Y.

'/hg
cc: i~. Howard ÐJth~li

1 S,,::~- f_i :..1 if



KovornDO:l 1, 196G

l~:". Ed Jncob~Jon
tr~~blic r1ulor:, Ii
R2dio Station K ! R 0
2ÜO'/ T¡iird AVGntìC)
Se~ttle. Wash. 93121

Ð:nl." 111". J~cob:30n :

PO?" your lTovc~b0r ~t!,! "Public Pulse" Pl"OG1'':!i OVCl' riodio
S ta'( io!l KIRO, bog innin~ 11 t £): 05 p. L.. tb.G 10110'1;Üng FZ'co-
holc1e:i$ \'i'ill p:ll'ticipa to: H.ichai'd Alb¡'echt, ChuirrJ¿ui;
Vil"'c1n:la Gunby and Jim Cu:~:'i':!n.

l.s. Gun~);¡ is tho S~ci"'(Jtni'Y 01 tho l:~i"oo~:ioldor:3, and is 2-
g2~dunte of Reed Collc~o. and r03idos in north Seattle.
ll'. Cu::--rnii i~ ~ui a tt02,'ncy pi'2cticin¡j in tb~ Ci ti' of Kant.

If t1i::~:,o ai'o any ch3n~os in fo¡~2I t vhich \-¡e need to know
b.~i'ol"e Nove;Jbor 4th, p.lenoo coIl mG.

Very sincerely,

BO-ARD OJ! Kn:G COærl' Fn.Zr10LD:~r;S

Paul R. Msyoi', Executive Secretary

pm.! : lig

cc: !~. Richard Albrecht
t~s. Vir0iuia Cunby
l!r. Jio Cm;'¡'nn

1 r:) '': 0L :_.t'J



)Jay B, 19G8

Mr. Bill I!ílrp.31"
Sr;yth-'itQ).~ld Wid~ 1':o-J c:cs
I1G16 Auro~a Avonuo No.
Sc~ttlo, Wanhirzton 93133

Do::,r llr. Harpc::i':

This wiii confirm the fact that Mr. Richard Albrecht,
Chairr.1an of the Boarù of Kir'!j Coun. ty FrceholderfJ,
accepts your invitation to spenk before the Lake City
Rotary Club on Uonday, May 13th, beginning nt npproxi-
m.a t01~r 1: 00 p. fl.

As you indicatOd, 11. lalb¡'Ccht viillhzivc approxiLlately
30 roinuteG for his present~tion, and he will plan to
allow time for questions from tho group.

We appreciate thin opportunity to present the work of
tho Freeholders before your orgnniza tion.

Very sincerely,

BOARD OF KING COUNTY FREEHOLDERS

Paul R. Meyer, Executl ve Secretary

paM: hg

cc: Mr. Richard Albrecht

NOTE: The meeting will be held at the
Capo Club, 12351 Lake City Way.

11:-:59'~",:;' ~



E :'rD~)il~~L;..L~~'T'3 7""-1"¿ '..J. T:i.c 1:1. \J C.)~:2~TY C=:/.;\:l~~.~i

BO~l"d of Ki::~ County Co¡~¡;~i::sionc:::'s

KiJ13 C0unt~T Lea~ues of 1~o~~en Voters

S8attie-l~i.n~ COU11ty :,;unic:i¡:=~i Lc~~uc

Auburn Arc~ Ch~~bcr of Co~~erce

Kent Char.ber of Cor'l~-2I'CC

~let:::opolit;,n DC~lOcr~tic Club

y..)u,::; RGj?uhlicz.n=: of KinE' CO\!nty

FE'cer::.l Yír.y Co!":~¡nii ty Cou:1cil

Ser ttle Ch~~b3r of Corn~ercc

Senttle Jr. Ch~~ber of Co~mórce

Kin3' COt~!1t:'r7 ~:8d5_cr:i S0ci0ty

Shoreline Council of PL~ 's

Bellevue Area Self- I~?rovernent Council

Co~munity D2velo~~cnt Council of Shoreline

Pugot Sound Ch~pter of American Society
for Public lduinistrntion

Pu:;et Sound Ch~i)tei' oÏ the !~r'ericanI "'I;t tp of ~~"-., ~n.. - u ~ . -, - -- - - - - - l' c." Il.t,
King County EngiDe3r

~in3 County Assessor

Central Area ComMunity Council

Mayors of Ci tits & towns in King County:

1!ayor Ci ty
Rob'3rt Gaines
Kenneth Cole
Lou is Zume k
Dr. W. Sunds tro~
Dr. L. Chap::an
.Alex Thornton
Wi~¡. t;°loods
Herò :,(etke
Thor n ton Thoë:a's
Entire County

COt11ci 1

J. Burt:):!
Don?ld Custer
J. ~'~elscii

Auburn
Be llevüe
Black Dir.mond
Bothell
Clyèe Hill
Kent
Kir l:h I1d

l.ake ForE-st P:ir~-'
~I8dina

Ci tý of ,'-:rcer Jsl::nd
To"l:n of Ìdsrccr Isl::r.d
Renton
Y~UTO": Point

~ " ' .
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Editorial Endorsements from the Fol1o~in~ Newspapers:

~ .

The f"rgus Kent Ne~s Journal

Sea ttle Tines Enstside Journal

Sea tt1e Post- Intelljgcncer Lake Fores t Park, Northshore Nevis

Auburn Globe-News Renton Record-Chronicle

Bellevue American White Center News

Bothel1-Northshore Citizen L~'tke Ci ty Stnr

Bu~ ien Highl ine Tises Magnolia J0\.1'n2.1

DGS J.oines N8\'ts Queen Anne News

Fedei'al 'f:tEY l;c.~\/s University District ilcrnld

~ (3 oJ~J /lr"-s¿J~¿. ~-:,,~~7
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